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Of this issue of the ELECTRIC R AILWAY JOURNAL, 

It has often 
Americans that 

ULTRA-REFINE
M ENT IN LOCO
MOTIVE REPAIRS locomotives are built like watches, 
and the regret is implied that simila r refinement in work-

manship is not to be expected of the American mechanic. 
This to a certain extent is true. The design, construction 

and repairs of locomotives in this country have assumed 
simplicity as a keynote, and in consequence there has been 

developed a class of railway mechanics to whom 1/ 32 in. 
has become absolutely meaningless. Superficially this 

might be considered unfortunate, but on the other hand 
there seems little reason for working to 0.001 in. on bear

ings which will be running 1/16 in. loose long before the 

time when the engine is considered ready for an overhaul
ing. In this country it is a rule that the needs of economi

cal operation are best conserved when the locomotive 
mileage is kept high, and this in turn means long intervals 

between shoppings together with the minimum of tinkering 

between trips. Parts so designed as to require extraordi
nary care and ski ll in fitting are not likely to survive either 

the heavy stresses or the rapid wear of railway service, 

and a construction which involves their use should be 
changed in preference to the alternative of keeping the 

engine out of service while delicate adjustments are being 
made. 

THE SATURATION 
OF THE 

Although the address recently 

given by Samuel Insull before the 
DOLLAR Investment Bankers' Association in 
Chi cago dealt specifi cally with th e subj ect of electrical 
securities, several points were brought out that may be of 

inter~st in the electric railway fi eld, particularly in the 
case · of companies having both transportation and light 

a nd i;owcr properti es. According to Mr. Insull, there are 

two classes of engineering-engineering as it is usually 
understood, which deals primarily with construction, and 

selling engineering, which covers the getting of business 
after construction. We agree with Mr. Insull that too 

much importance can hardly be attached to the latter. In 

most circumstances when the construction engineer has 
completed his work the capital investment is fixed until 

further additions or betterments are necessitated, and it 

becomes the problem of the selling or commercial engineer 
to make the best possible showing for the investment by 

keeping every dollar of it working as many hours per day 

and as many days per week as is possible, with due regard 
to the safety of operation and the permanency of service. 

The question of filling up the valleys in the load curve 

ugh the recognition of the diversity of load factor thus 

mes one of unlimited importance. Mr. Insull uses a 
icularly felicitous phrase in this connection-"the satu

n of the dollar.'' In explanation he says that the 

stment per customer of the Commonwealth Edison 

pany has been lowered, the output raised and the rela
tion of income to investment changed from 13 ;½ per cent 

in 1898 to 21 per cent in 1912. In other words, through 
the activities of the selling organization every dollar of the 

capital investment has been made to work harder and its 
potential energy has been increasingly transformed into a 

kinetic energy that brings in more dollars and cents. 

VOCATIONS 
OF 

The vocation of men appointed to 

serve as members of public service 
COMM ISSI ONE RS commissions is receiving greater at

tention than it did a few years ago. Experience has shown 

the need for careful consideration of this matter. In the 
past lawyers have generally predominated on commissions. 

It is recognized that many of the issues brought before a 

commission require legal considerat:on and lawyers are 
especially qualified by their training to write the decis ions 

which are a large part of a commission's work. It has 

been found, however, that other knowledge and experi ence 

than those provided by a study of the law a rc really essen
tial in commission membership. At present a movement is 

under way looking to the appointment of engineers on the 

Public Service Commissions of New York State. This is 

clearly in the interest of a well-balanced study of regulative 

issues. The lawyer needs the j udgment of the engineer, 

and the eng ineer needs th e ab ility of the lawyer. Both can 
serve th e publi c worki ng together as equal s better than if 
one was the recognized employee of th e other. An il
lustrat ion of the tendency in com mission member ship which 

should be commended is that · of th e appointment of S. L. 
Tone, of Pittsburgh, to the new Pennsylvania comm ission, 
which will assum e jurisdiction over utilities on Jan. 1 I<)q.. 

There can be no question regarding Mr. Tone's technical 
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qualifications. He is well equipped to act on questions 

affec ting th e operation and finances of public utility cor

porations. The fact that he comes from a public utility 

company makes him better able to unde rstand the problems 
of such compan ies. He will not need to take time to ac

quir e a preliminary acquaintance with public utility ques

tions, as has been fou nd necessary by members wh o have 

ta ken office in some of the other new commissions. As we 

stated long ago, 'we see no reason why capable men should 

not pass from publi c ut ilities to public se rvice commissions, 

or from commi ssion se rvice to company empl oyment. T here 

ought to be nothing in the ser vice of one which should de

prive a fair and judicial-minded man from employm ent by 

the other. A fair settlement of the problems is th e de
sired and, in fact, the necessa ry encl of regulati on by com
missions if that regul at ion is to be successful. 

BUS OPERATION HERE AND ABROAD 

:.\fr. ::\IcCollum's report to the Board of Estim ate and 
Apportionm ent , city of New York, on th e respective merits 
of the st reet car and omnibus is a most illuminat ing docu

ment. As presented in our abstract in this issue, he shows 
that the wide use of th e motor bus in England is not owing 

to any overwhelming technical or economic superi ority of 
the bus over the tramcar. It has been due chiefly to the 
fact that th e bus business has been free to expand- a t will, 

whereas the tramway system throughout Great Britain 

ha s been shac kl ed by the most a rchaic restrictions and bv 
discriminative, if not oppressive, taxation. l\Ioreover, th er~ 

is a st riking difference in th e ass istance to the development 

of the city as a whole on th e part of each transportation 
enterprise. The st reet ra ilway system covers the city and 

necessarily must take th e lean wi th the fat; the bus operator 

need se rve only the routes that seem surely profitabl e. 

Such fac ts as the fo rego in g have been stated before, but 
thi s tim e they a re brought home to th e American opPrator 
owing to the fact that this report was prepared because four 
different applications fo r bus franchises a re now before th e 

city of New Yo rk . In commenting on th e lessons of 
E uropean experience, ~Ir. ::\!fcCollum takes the broad and 

j ust ground that the quest ion must be solved from the 
standpoint of the general welfare and with clu e regard to 

the money now invested in good fa ith for st reet ra il way 
service. He would not countenance bus operation over 
routes which are a lready adequately served with traffic 
faci lities nor grant franc hi ses whi ch did not place buses 

under conditi ons of control similar to those applied to 
st reet railways. 

To the investor a compa ri son of operating and ultimat e 
costs of buses and street railways is of vital moment, but 
the qu es tion of broader interest is: \Vhich form of trans
portation is most beneficial to the public? ::\Ir. NicCollum 's 

figures indicate that the supe rior schedule speed of the bus 
is clue largely to the fewe r stops consequent upon its 
smaller capacity, and he points out .furth er that speed re
strictions upon motor buses are a dead lett er , at least in 
London. If one should build 'a bus of capacity equ al to a 
given car, it would be fa r la rger and probably no fast er. 
T hi s statement is con firm ed by the calculations of J. B. 
Hamilton, general manager Leeds Corporation Tramways, 

,vho has found that the seating capacity of the average 
British motor bus is but 60 per cent of that of a tramcar, and 

that even it s g reater speed and fl exibility do not enable it to 

earn more than So per cent as much as th e car. It a:,->pea rs 
then that even in E ngland, where th e street ca rs are 
notoriously slow, the bus falls 20 per cent behind in capac
ity. It cannot be too frequ ently emphasized that , with the 

ever-increasing congestion of our city street s, capacity is 
the keynote just as it has been in th e electrification of con

gested steam railroad lines , and that maximum capacity has. 

not yet been attained with a vehicle which must carry its 
own power station. Under such unequal conditions as pr<;
va il in E ngl and, the bus can injure th e stree t railway but 

it cannot do th e work of th e street railway with the same 
sa ti sfaction to th e public. 

::\Iuch has been made of th e ability of the bus to go any

\Vhere, but it is doubtful whether this feature is one that is 
appreciated by the 1111 fortunate pedestrian. The accident 

figure s quoted by Mr. ::\IcCollum show that the flexibility 

of the bus is indeed a source of great danger on crowded 
city streets. \Vith all th e foreign experience before them, 
it is inconceivable that the authorities of New York or 

other large A merican cities will be willing to permit the un
restricted development of bus service. If the bus is placed 

on a parity with the street railway, its principal field for 

city service will be on "show'' street s at fares de luxe. 

HOW ABOUT THE THREE-WIRE SYSTEM? 

::\light it not pay at this stage of affairs for engineers to 

take up again and carefully con sider the use of the three

wire system for stree t railway service? As our readers 

w ill rememb er. it was tried on at least three systems in th e 

U nited States nearly twenty years ago and af ter a rela
tively short period was abandoned. It was also tried with 

a mo~lerate degr ee of success abroad yet has been dropped 
out of account in all recent European construction. :-Jow, 

a good many things tried and abandoned early in the art 
have been at later stages t aken up again and worked out to, 

a successful conclusion, and the New York, :--;e\\" Haven & 
Hartford Ra ilroad is planning to make just such a revival 

of three-wire working with it s r I ,ooo-volt , singl e-phase 

ove rh ead conductors. In thi s system, which is bri efly out

lin ed in a paper read by H. Parodi before th e British In
stituti on of E lectrica l E ngineers. th e running rail s would be 

connected to th e center of a 22,000-volt transfo rmer with 

its termin als connected to the overhead conductors for ad
jacent tracks, th e primary being in se ri es with the I I ,ooo

volt generator. Consequ ently the voltage betw een each 

track conductor and the rail s would remain at I I .oco volts,. 
although the transmission of power would be accom:)li shed 

at 22,000 volts, provided the loads on the two tracks were 
balanced. The fe eders for the overhead lines could, of 
course. be tran sposed as often as desired to reduce induc
tive interference with telegraph lines and to assist in 

balancing the system, the rails remaining neutral at alJ' 
tim es and carrying current only over short stretches. 

In early installations for street railways there were two
practical objections to the three-wire system-first, com
plication on the switchboard and in overhead crossings,. 
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and, second , the difficulty in practi ce of getting ·such a 

degree of balance as would insure a good degree o f saving 
in the conductors. T hese obj ections we re originally va lid, 

but it is an open question wh ether they a r e necessarily 
valid now. T he burden of feed wires is getting progres

sively more and more serious as th e distributions become 
more and more extensive, and i f any considerable measure 

o f r elief can be obta ined by three-wire di stribution th e 
subj ect dese rves a t least a thorough re-examination. 

The two difficulti es mentioned a re to a certa in extent 

•~oncurrent, fo r the difficulty with overh ead conductors is 
largely dependent on the particular arrangement required 

by the overhead se rvice. T he scheme in the earl y stages 
of the a rt was t ried in several fo rm s, sometimes by working 

the ca rs on the two sides of a doubl e track, pins and minus 
respecti vely, and again by th e use of a zone scheme of di s

tribution or th e arrangement of certa in di stricts plu s and 

minus. T he sav ing in copper secured is almost ent irely 
dependent on the deta il s of this overhead distribution, and 

thi s th erefo re is, from the economic standpoint , th e fir st 

thing to be ·worked out. T he main troubl e in such a di stri 
bution would seem to be clue to the extremely shifty char

a cter of the load imposed by a railway system. The wan

dering of th e load, in fact , is one of the principal troubles 
in electric di stribution generally. 

'vVe are not aware that detail s of any close study of th e 
subj ect have eve r been made publi c, and it would ce rtainly 

be worth whil e fo r someone to go into th e matter thor
oughly, showing th e variations of load 111 some city 

throughout a given distribution territory at various hours. 
T his could r ead ily be done, fo llmvin g the princ ipl e of a · 

relief map of ,v hich the ordinates should be the normal , 

loads in various sections, and a seri es o f such maps 

modeled to show the topogr aphical load condit ions at vari
ous hours wo uld giye a wonderfully good insight into the 

dist ribut ion condi t ions which wo uld have to be met in 

applying a three-wire system. In studying th e detail s of 

the matter it might be necessary to consider th e two sides 
of a double-track line separately as making contiguous 
stretches of hi ll s and vall eys. 

\Vith such data at hand the fir st step toward the study 
o f the th ree-wire situation would haYe been taken, and an 

examinat ion of the data wou ld readily show how great a 

sav in g in copper could be accomplished. T he possible gain 
might then turn out to be worthy o f further stt;dy in the 

deta il s of overhead work in switching arrangement s. Our 

ge nera l impression is that the early trials showed a saving 
insufficient to j ustify the added complicat ion, yet those 

parti cula r condition s may not now hold to anythin g like th e 
sa me extent . Ce rtain ly compli cations a re less to be fea red 

than they once we re, considering the ad vance \\"h ich has 
been made in mater ia l and methods. 

J n lighting and genera l power se rvice the three-wire 
di stribution is, of co urse, standard, but light ing and power 

se rvice differs from street ra ilway work very widely with 
respect to the magnitude and characte r of the wande rin g 
load. T h is is th e thing which prima r ily nPeds to be deter

mined , and th e task would he an ext remely inte rest ing one 
for some of our engin ee rin g school s to tak e up in a study 

for ad vanced students as a prel imi na ry to an i1wcstigation 
from a r igorous engineer ing standpoint. 

RECTITUDE IN RAI LWAY AFFAI RS 

A n editorial in the last is sue o f the Rai/7J•a_v .,-Jge Ga:=ett e, 

which we reprint in this issue, calls attention to th e g rowing 
tendency of th e public to hold railroad offici als t o a 
Yery strict code of ethics in connection \v ith their relati ons 

w ith tho se who se ll supplies to the ra ilroads. The point to 
\\"hich attention is ca lled particu la rly at thi s t ime is that of 
th e giving of Christmas present s by representa tives of sup 
ply compani es to offi cials of ra il road companies, a practice 

which the A ge Ga:=ett e says is on th e wane but is sti ll in 
evidence to some extent. T he a rgument is made, not th at 
such an act is necessa rily di shonest , but that, in th e gla re of 

publicity in whi ch a ll r ai lroad official s from now on must 
ex pect to live , any prac tice which has even the appearance 

of evil is r ep rehensible and will reac t on both giver and 

taker . 
D uring the present week we have in stances of the in

vesti gati on being conducted into the effec t which the out

side enterpri ses of the offi cer s of the 'Fri sco may haYe hacl 
upon the recent receive rshi p of that rai lroad and the state

ment th at in Loui s Brandeis' opposition before the I nt er 
state Commerce Commission to the increase of freight rates 

in ~ ew E ngland he will go thoroughly in to th e ques tion of 
interlocking directorates and will seek to determine to 

wh at extent they have influenced the orders placed by the 
compani es for suppli es and any oth er business relations of 

the railroads. 
T her e is no doubt that the codes of morals formerly 

thought adequate w ill no longe r be conside red to appl y. 
A n exampl e of the extent to which th e la rge steam ra ilways 

haye gone to avoid even the appearanc e of any scand al is 

shown by th e rul es put in fo rce two years ago at the annual 
convent ion of the :Master Mechanics and I\ Iaster Car 

Build ers at Atlantic City in June. Formerly, all enterta in
ment at th ese conventions was fu rni shed by the manu fac

turers, but , beginning two yea rs ago, the rai lway associa
tions insisted that th e expense of th e enterta inmen t should 
be cut down to the simplest ch aracter and that a ll ex penses 
should be defrayed joint ly by the ra ilway associations and 
th e supply associat ion in the proport ion in which the at

tendance at the convention repr esented the supply men or 
the ra il way men. Even the provi sion for the free use of 

ro ller ch ai rs was aboli shed in the endeavo r to avoid a ll 

grouml for suspicion. 
\Ye have refer red to this subj ect not because ,,·e belie,·e 

th at there is any extensive practice in the electr ic rai lway 

fi eld of thi s kind \Yhich should be checked. \ Ve cite the 
matter simply as an ev idence of a changing condi t ion. 
E lect r ic ra il way offi cial s a re no less li able to exa minat ion 

in connecti on wi th th ese matters than steam railway offi

cia ls. I f they a re not subj ect to the I nterstate Comm erce 
Commssion , th ei r acts a re open to re,·iew by the state com
missions, and at no prev ious t ime has there been a close1· 

scrutiny o f the fin ancial affa irs o f th e elect r ic ra il\\·ay com
pani es than at present. As our contemporary says. it be
hooves every ra ilroad man to put h is " house in order," so 

that, in case the ques tion shnu lcl he rai sed, the innstigators 

wi ll not find anythin g connected \\"ith the company or with 
the acts of subordi nate ol11cials whi ch th e manager would 
not like to have fo und or on which a wrong constru cti on 

might he plaecd liy the public at la rge. 
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Cincinnati Traction Company's Track Construc
tion Methods 

During the Past Few Years This Company Has Been Engaged m a Large Amount of Track Rehabilitation and 
. by the Establishment of a Standard Form of Construction and Standard Methods of Installation the 

Work Has Been Highly Systematized, Resulting in Very Material Reductions in Cost 

During the past few yea rs the Cincinnati Traction 
Company has engaged in a la rge amount of track rehabilita
tion and construction, as it ha s approximately 230 miles of 
wide-gage track (S ft. 2½ in.) , of which a large part 
has reached the limit of its life under existing traffic con
ditions. Prior to beginning construction on a large scale 
the company adopted a standard track design for both 
extensions and rehabilitation. It consisted of 140-lb., 9-in. 
g irder-grooved rail, laid on 6-in. x 8-in. x 8-ft. white oak 
ties and spaced at 2-ft. interva ls, the ties being embedded 
in 14 in. of 1: 3 : 7 concrete. This provides a sufficient 
depth of concrete to obtain 6 in. or 8 in. of foundation 
under the ties and at the same time serves as a base for 
the pavement. The paving is granite block laid on a 1¼ 
in. sand cushion with I : 2 sand and cement grout filler. 

Tie rods were not used in the construction owing to the 
difficulty in obtaining workmen who could lay uniform 
joints in the pavement around them, and they were re-

Cincinnati Track Construction-Standard 9-in., 140-lb. 

Girder-Grooved Rail Track Construction 

placed by pressed-steel rail braces in stalled at every fourth 
tie. These ra il braces are spiked independent of the rail, 
which is fastened to the tie with one spike on the inside and 
two on the outside of th e base. A cast-welded joint, 13 in. 
in length, requiring abou t 200 lb. of metal, is used in all 
standard construction. Iron low in sulphur is specified 
fo r these cast joints, and in order to mainta in the low 
pe rcentage of sulphur coke is employed as a fu el in the 
melting process. 

EXCAVATION 

The usual procedure in rehabilitating or constructing 
new track in paved streets has been carefully planned. 
According to a prearranged program, any section of track 
to be rebuilt is g iven over to the const ruction department, 
regular service being ei ther detoured over connecting lines 
or handled by means of a temporary track laid on the 
street surface. Following the removal of traffic, the old 
track is torn up to make way for a Thew electric shovel, 
which excavates either concrete or earth. Generally the 
bottom of the trench made by the power shovel is about 21 
in. below the surface of the street. The excavated mate
rial is loaded into wagons or dump cars, the former being. 

used when it is impossible to divert traffic from a parallel 
track or when a temporary track cannot be laid in the 
street. If the material is removed by wagon, it is hauled 
to some convenient dumping ground, and it removed by 
cars it is taken to the railway company's property in need 
of filling material. At its material yard the street railway 
company has about ½ mile of track on steel ties assembled 
in 30-ft. lengths. T his is used where it is necessary to 
lay a temporary track on the street surface. A locomotive 
crane rs employ ed to load this track onto flat cars, and after 
the track sections have been set on the pavement at a 
construction job, they are bolted together with angle bars. 
The railway company also has several portable cross-overs 
and a portable Y. The latter is used to turn cars where 
a portion of the old track is disconnected during the con
struction period. In many instances, however, one of the 
old double tracks is used as single track during the re
construction work, and Kerwin portable cross-overs are 

Cincinnati Track Construction-Double-Sheared Plow 
Casting Used to Remove Concrete Beam from Rail 

provided at frequent intervals to facilitate car movements. 
Some of the old lines now undergoing rehabilitation are 

of concrete . beam construction. One of the difficulties ex
perienced in tearing up this type of track to make way 
for the electric shovel has been the removal of the rail 
which is partly incased in the concrete beams. The cost 
of breaking the concrete away from rail by hand was found 
to be not only expensive but too slow for practical purposes, 
and a novel means was devised to accomplish it both 
quickly and economically. A section of 85-lb. A. S. C. E. 
rail was securely bolted to the rear truck of the locomo
tive crane and bent from the horizontal so that the pro
jecting end was in contact with one-track rail. A cast
steel shoe was then bolted to this projecting end. This 
shoe was provided with a slot to fit over the ball of the 
ra il and between the under side of the rail groove and 
the rail base on the inside of the track. The casting thus 
serves as a double-pointed plowshare or rooter, and as 
the crane car moves forward the concrete is wedged away 
from the web of the rail on one side. After the concrete 
has been separated from the rail the remainder of the beam 
is broken up and removed by the electric shovel. 
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After the bulk of th e mater ial has been excavated by 
the electr ic shovel, the final subgrade surface is prepared 
by hand. This work is followed by thoroughly rolling the 
trench with a 7-ton or IO-ton road roller. The next step 
in preparing the subgrade is to excavate a small trench, 
I ft. wide x I ft . deep, at the center of the track. An 

Cincinnati Track Construction-Discharge End of Con
crete Mixer 

ordinary 4-in. farm drain tile laid with open joints is placed 
in this trench on a 3-in. layer of washed river gravel. A 
second 3-in. layer of washed gravel is deposited over th e 
top of the tile and thoroughly tamped around it, care 
being taken, however, to keep the tile in perfect line and 
surface during tamping. The top layer of gravel is cov
ered over with earth, which is also packed with tampers. 
This track drain is connected to the city sewer system at 
intei;vals of 600 ft. where the track grade is continuous 
and at all breaks in grades. Surface drainage is provided 
by concrete inl et s set in the flangeways inside the rails. 
Every precaution is taken in applying the grout fill er to 
make the pavement thoroughly waterproof. 

TRACK LAYING 

After the subgrade ha s been prepared, the ties are 
brought to the job in dump cars which run on the track 
paralleling the on e undergoing reconstruction. The side 
boards on one side of th ese dump cars are raised so that 
the ties will slide into the trench when the car is tilted. 
As a general rul e ninety ti es are loaded in each car, and 
they are dumped at interval s so that the distributing may 
be done each way from the tie pile. After the ties have 
been spaced in th e trench , the outside encl of each tie, if 
in double track, is marked a t a uniform distance from the 
end. This mark indicates the out side position of the rail 
base when it is spiked to the tie. The gang of spikers on 
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Cincinnati Track Construction-Cross-Section of Standard 
Track 

the oubirle rail wo rk s a littl e in advance of th e gang on 
the in sid e rail and adj usts the tics to th e mark. 

The g ird er-grooved rails are transported from the mate
rial vard to the construction work on a cra ne car. The 
rails, are tmloaded into th e t rench, and before they are 
spiked in pos ition th ey arc con nected temporarily with fi sh -

plates which a r e removed ,vhen the perman ent joint is a p
plied. As a rule the delivery of crushed stone and sand 
fo llows th e track laying, so that the ca r s on which they 
a re loaded may be run over the new track and the stone 
or sand dumped on the shoulder of the trench. A ll mate
ri al is distributed with a view of eliminating unnecessa ry 

Cincinnati Track Construction-Charging End of Concrete 
Mixer 

hand ling. A sufficient quantity of cement for each day's 
run is del ivered to the work by wagons, and this is set on 
the sidewalk close to the curb line. \Vhile the concrete 
mater ial s are being delivered th e new track is surfaced on 
6-in. x 6-in. x 12-in. yellow pine blocks with shims and 
wedges to take up slight variations in alignment and sur
fac e. 

CONCRETING AND PAVING 

At this point in the progress of the work an electrically 
operated concrete mixer is run onto the new track. This 
mixer is of the continuous type, and energy for it s opera
tion is obta ined through a pol e and flexibl e cord connec 
tion to th e trolley wire. 

During the early stages of the construction work the 
continuous mixer was operated in connection with a batch 
boa rd, the mix ed concrete being clumped on it and shoveled 
to the point where it was required in the trench. How
ever , this n ecessitated four shovelers on the batch board 
in addition to th e workman who clumped the concrete un
der the ties and leveled it off, and to reduc e the number of 
men a pivoted spout was attach ed to the discharge end 
of th e mixer , which made it poss ibl e to deposit the con
crete where it was required. This arrangement permitted 
a reduction of fi ve men in th e concrete gang and repre
sented a saving of $ ro per clay. Other slight modifications 
have a lso been aclclecl to the machine to produce maximum 
economy in operation. 

In th e construction and rehabilitation work during th e 
past summer an average of approximately 200 cu. yd. of 
concrete had been pl aced each ten-hour clay. This quantity 
of material was hancllccl wit h twenty- fi ve men in the con
creting ga ng, divided as fo ll ows: T wo men shoveling 
ston e, fou r men shoveling sand, th ree men handling cement, 
thre e men tamping· ti es, one man flat -tamping, one topm a n, 
one spout man, one water boy and a fo reman . In o rder to 
ma intain a con tinu ous di scha rge of mixed conc rete, the 
men shov elin g ston e were divid ed into tw o ga ngs nf fiye 
each which alternately rest and shoYcl at ten -minute or 
fi ft ccn-minute intervals. \ Vi th thi s fnrcc an avl' ra ge cost , 
depend ent upon local conditi ons, of betw een 2R cent s ancl 
33 cent s per cubi c ya rd fo r labnr and superintendence has 
hee 11 obtaiue<l. 

1\ ft er the foundation li as been in pl ace a suffici ent length 
of time to set, the f.a lH! c11 shion is cast in place and lc,·elcd 
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with a wooden templ et. T h is is fo llowed by the paving 
gang, which lays the granite block in place in the track al
lowance and applies the grout fi ller. Openings in the pav
ing sur fa ce and concrete fo undation a re left around the 
rail joints, and these are fi lled afte r the rai l joints have 
been cast-welded. 

Cincinnati Track Construction-Type of Dump Cars 
Employed in Track Work 

ln we ldin g the ra il j oints the temporary JOmt plates a re 
a ll removed and replaced by steel plates which fo rm th e 
cor es around which the cast joints a re poured. Before any 
join t is weldecl, however , th e ra il sur face is cleaned of all 
scale by a sand blast, after which th e molds a re set in 
posit ion and packed so that there will be no leakage of th e 
meta l around th em. After th e welding operati on is com
plete and the rema inder of th e pavement has been la id, all 
j oints a re ground to obta in a un ifo rm surface across th e 
abutti ng ra il s. 

LABOR-SAVING EQUIPMENT 

A lm ost a ll classes of track materi al are deli ve red by 
,:.team roads at a large mater ial ya rd , wh ere they a re held 
in storage un t il needed. Ties a re unloaded from th e ca rs 
by the use of roller conveyo rs. Stone and sand are 1111 -

loaded by a crane with a clam-shell bucket either into bins 

Cincinnati Track Construction-View Showing Application 
of Traction Wheels and Motor to Truck of Electric Shovei 

where the materi al is r eta ined in storage or direct in to 
dump cars for transportation to th e const ruc t ion work. 
Rai ls and special work a re also handl ed by cranes, and 
scrap iron and steel is loaded into cars by an electromagnet. 

The elect ric shovel previously refe r red to is of the T hew 
automat ic type. Two novel improvements have been added 

to it , however , si nce it was rece ived from the manu fac
turers, and th ey have g reatly increased its effi ciency in 
operation. A GE-800 motor has been mounted on the 
shovel truck, and it is connected to th e back axle by reduc
tion gears and to the front axle by a cha in and sprockets. 
This extra motor was a dded to make it possibl e to propel 
the shovel ove r th e st reet r a il way tracks at a hi gh er speed 
than was atta inable by the sel £-prope lling gea r mechani sm 
which origi na lly accompani ed the shove l. T he other fea
tu r e which has been added to the shovel consists in a 24-in 
tractor wheel mounted beside each one of the four 26-in 
car wheels on an extension of each axle. The tractor 
wheels have 9½ -in. ribbed fl anges. Both the car 
wheels and tr actor wheels have been applied to th e ex
tended axle with a taper fi t, and their application makes it 
unnecessary to prov ide a tempo ra ry track in the t rench a t 
the time the shovel is in opera ti on. vVhen th e shovel be
gins work the tempo ra ry track is stub-ended wher e the 
trench beg in s and as soon as the car wheels leave th e ra il s 
the load is transferred to th e tractor wheels. The sha ll ow 
t rench excavated by the shovel makes a compara tively 
rapid fo r wa rd movement and to accomplish this without a 
tempora ry track would require either eJ(changing the ca r 
wheels fo r tractor wheels or eise th e constructi on of a tem
po ra ry track in the trench. T he presence of tractor wh eel s. 
on the t ruck makes both of these operations unnecessary. 

A REMARKABLE DELAY RECORD 
"\ n example o f what may be accompli shed tow ard elimi

nat ing fa ilures of s ingle-phase motor-ca r equipment will 
be found on th e New Yark, Vv estches ter & Boston Railway. 
Durin g th e month s of A ugust and September of thi s year 
onl y two delays du e to the ca rs or equipment occurred, one 
du;ing each month, a lthough th e tra ins operated for th e 
two months numbe red respectively 6321 and 6115. T he 
fo llowing table gives the delay records in deta il : 

CENERAL STATI ST ICS 

T ota l number of trai n s opera ted ....... - ......... . 
T ota l number of trai ns de layed .... ......... .. ... . 
T ota l number of t r2,ins on t ime ................. . . 
P erc entage of t ra in s on t im e . ........ _ ........ _ .. 
Trains delayed between five m inutes a nd fift een m111-

utes . ......... - • • · · - · · · • · · · · · · · · · ·· - · · · · · · · · · · 
Trains de layed ;:nore th an fift een minu tes ........ . . 

CAUSES OF DELAY S 

D elayed on tracks of N_ Y .. N. l L & H. R.R ..... . 
F ailure of power su pply ......................... . 
Delayed by signa ls ( n ot s ir: na l failures) ......... . 
Fa ilure of equ ipm ent . .... .... ... - ............... . 

August 
6,321 

-10 
6,281 
99.37 

39 
1 

25 
9 

September 
6, 11 5 

4--1 
6,071 
99.28 

4--1 
0 

29" 
9 
5 
1 

ln explanation of the above causes fo r the delays it 
should be stated that the New Yark, \ \' es tchester & 
Boston Rai lway reaches its New York te rmin al after a run 
of seve ra l miles ove r the tracks of the N' ew Yark , New 
Haven & Ha rt fo rd Ra il road, which crosses a navigable 
st ream by means of a drawb ridge not fa r from th e encl of 
the \ Vestchester tracks. P r ac tically all of th e delays from 
late delivery were clue to thi s cause, th e remainde r being 
caused by trains held up fo r operating reasons in passing 
through the New Haven terminal yards. 

The delays cl ue to fa ilures of power supply were brought 
about by temporary inte rrupti ons of the service fo r va rious 
electrica l reasons out side of th e lines of th e ra ilway com
pany. Power is purchased from the New H aven Railroad 
power stati on at Cos Cob and is transmitted over a line 
about 13 miles in length. 

The delays on account of signals shoulcl not be classed 
as equi pment fa ilures of any kind but rath er as ope rating 
fai lures because they we re caused by trains being properly 
held by stop signals either on . account of regular tra ins in 
advance or the unexpected presence of w ork t rains or cars 
on the line. No signal fa ilures occurred durin g either of 
th e two months in questi on. O f th e two equipm ent failure s, 
one was really chargeable as a ''man failure,' ' th e motor
man hav ing been unable to di scover and remedy the cause 
of a minor difficulty with the a ir brakes. 
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The Illumination of Street Railway Cars* 
The Authors Diseuss the Changes in Methods of Lighting Whieh Have Been Brought About by the Intro

duction of Tungsten Lamps, Outlining the Effeets of Reflectors an<l I nterior Coloring an<l Giv-
ing the Results of Tests on Several Different Lamp Arrangements 

BY L, C. PORTER AN D V. L, S'L-\ LEY 

Until very r ecently littl e ha s been done toward improv
ing the lighting of st r eet cars. Modern methods of efficient 
and economic illumination have been in vogue in almost 
every other phase of in dustrial , public and private enter 
prise, So far, howev er, the great maj ority of street cars 
a re lighted with the clear, ba re carbon lamps. \Vhil e th ese 
lamps m ay haye giv en suffici ent light for reading pur
poses when a car system was originally built, th ey very 
soon became inade(1uate, owing to increase in street rail· 
way schedul es , growth of the community, etc, Even under 
th e best of conditions, the lamps as install ed with out shades 
or r eflectors do not a fford effici ent utili zation of the gen
e rated light: nor is th e lighti ng free from annoying glare, 
At certain ru sh hours th ere is a drop in voltage, which 
with carbon lamps produces a marked decrease in the il
lumination. \\' hen the tun gsten-filament lamps were pro
duced, it \Y as r ecognized that they had characteristics 
which mad e th em highly advantageous for rai lway service. 
T h eir increasing res istance with increase of voltage w as 
a large adYance toward st eady illumination with fluctuat 
ing voltage , and their high operating effici ency enabled a 
large increase in illumination with actual r eduction ·in 
energy consumption. The tungsten pressed filam ents at 
first manufactured were too fragile to ,vithstand the severe 
vibrat ion of street ca r se rvice, but now the strength of 
the lamp is such th at it withstands even surprisingly bad 
operat ing conditions. \Vith it s high efficiency, about 1.25 
watt s per candle , it has practica lly eliminated the use of 
the tanta lum lamp. 

The fir st of the rec ent changes in the lighting of the 
car bod ies has consisted in replacing the carbon lamps, 
lamp for lamp, with 23-watt or 36-watt tungsten lamps. 
This brought about an increase in the illumination at 
normal voltage of 6 per cent where 23-watt tungsten lamps 
were used and 66 per cent where 36-watt lamps were 
used. At 80 per cent normal voltage there was an acld;
tional increase of 43 per cent over the carbon, clue to the 
better r egul ation of the tungsten lamps. This gain was 
obtained at a power saving of 65 and 44 per cent r e
spectively, depending upon w hether 23-watt or 36-watt 
lamps were used. 

Owing, however, to the very high intrinsic brilliancy 
of the tungsten filament in the lamps, the glare was in
creased, so that it became quite evident. It was a lso 
realized by illuminating engineers, from tests which had 
bee n conducted on va ri ous installations in buildings, that 
a large percentage of the total light flu x generated by the 
lamps was bei ng wasted. T hi s was clu e to th e fact that 
much of it fell on dark wall s and headlining and was 
la rgely absorbed or passed out of the windows. In other 
words, the lighting with clea r bare lamps was n either 
co m fortalJ le nor efficien t. This led to a study of possibl e 
reflector equi pments. 

In vesti ga tion showed that the use of scientifically de
signed refl ectors gi ving the so-call ed inten sive type of dis
tribution would not only largely reduce glare but also raise 
considerably th e efnci ency of light utili zation of the in 
stallation. It was found that two principal r efl ector loca
tions could he used to advantage , one bein g the use of a 
s ingle row of lighti ng units down the center line of the 

• Alis trm·t nf a paper r ea cl hefore th e Chicag:, Sl'ction of the l1111 m in ating 
E11 J.:i 11 c,·ri1]!{ Soci et y, N ov . 12, 191 3. 

car- 1. e., center-d eck lighting-and the other being a 
doubl e row of unit s, one down each half deck. A s far as 
uniformity of distribution, absence of sharp shadow and 
effic iency \\' er e concerned , eith er method gave equally good 
result s. T he center-deck system, ho,\' ever, had the advan
tages of fe\\' er fixt ures to insta ll , less wiring, less cl eaning 
and maintenance and th e use of larger, hence stronger and 
less expensive per candle-power, lighting uni t s. T hat is 
to say, both initial installation and ma int enanc e costs were 
lower \Yith thi s system. In th e center-deck syst em light
ing units \\' er e al so placed h ighe r and a littl e furth er out 
of the direct line of vision of sea ted passengers. For lJoth 
systems th e lamps ,vere w ired on a ltern ate circuit s. 

T he qu e~ tion of the intensity of light r equired is one 
which has had consid erabl e att ention. It has been found 
that from 2% to 3 ft.-cancll es were des irab le on th e r ead
ing planes (45 deg. and 3 ft. above th e fl oor ), or th e posi
tion in which the average reader holds a paper . \\·ith 
eith er cent er-deck or half-deck lighting, w here effici en t 
int ensiY e type refl ec tors are used, approximately 82 lumen s 
per running foo t of car body ,vi ll supply thi s illumination. 
\ Vith th e present effi ciencies o f the r a ilway tungs ten lamps 
thi s corresponds to about IO \\' a tt s per running foot. or 
1. 25 watts per squa re foo t of floor a rea. Indir ect or semi
indir ect lighting systems have also been tried. These 
r equired th e use of very li g ht headlining , and even then 
it is necessary la rgely to increase th e energy required for 
direct-lighting syst ems. Glare, however, is practically nil. 
T h e po,Yer r equired, together with th e necess ity of fr e
quent cleanings of both r efl ectors and headlining for sati s
factory serv ice, and the low head room in street ra il way 
ca rs, makes the direct-lighting system usually preferable. 

There are many types and sty les of reflectors on the 
market both for direct and indirect lighting. J\fany of 
these are perfectly satisfactory for car use, choice of the 
particular type being dependent upon the a rti sti c taste of 
the indi vidual making the select ion. A few general con
siderations, howeve r, we re fo und applying to all types. 

FIXTURES AND REFLECTORS 

The passengers in a st reet car must be protected aga inst 
acc id ent. \Vith the add ition of glass reflectors to the car 
comes the need of some form of special holder ,vhich will 
absolutely insure the refl ec tor against jarring loose and 
falling. Seve ra l types of holder s have been designed to 
m eet this demand. Of these, two have proved very satis- · 
factory. · Both of th ese utilize a cone-sha ped wedge which 
sc rews clown, thus forci ng springs against th e neck of the 
reflector and locking them there. O ne holder uses sprin g 
fin gers. th e other a coi led heli x to grip the r efl ector neck. 
These hold ers also conta in the lamp socket and can be 
ei th er screwed or bolted to the car. A nother holder is 
under const ruction in which a spring· is used for the socket 
of the lamp shell , similar to the marine type socket. Thi s 
will absolutely prevent the lamp from shakin g loose. 

Even the ve ry hes t hold er requires th e nse of a good 
rug ged refl ectnr. T hese should be made of fa irly hea \' _\' 
g lass to assnrl' their strength . For direct li ghtin g e ither 
clear pr ismati c or opal glass r efl ectors will give excellen t 
ser vice. If satin - fi ni sh or sand -blasted reflectors arc used, 
more frequ ent cleaning is necessary to maintain th eir cf
ficie11 cy. For the average car having a ceili i!g of 7 ft. 
to 8 f t. a11rl a width of 8 ft. reflectors g ivin g thl' int ensive 
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type of distribution were fo und to give the most sati s
factory results. The intensive type of distribution was 
found best because it delivered the greatest percentage of 
the total generated lumens or light flux where it was 
most needed, namely, on the passenge rs' r eading matter. 
Opaque reflectors are not recommended for direct-lighting 
systems because of the dark, gloomy appearance they give 
to the ce iling. For indirect lighting, howeve r, they are 
excell ent. 

Reflectors should be used which have sufficient depth to 
prevent the lamp filament from being visible to any except 
the passengers almost directly beneath the lighting units. 
Any system of semi-indirect or indirect lighting requires a 
very light headlining, which should hav e a matte surface. 
If a glossy su rface is used, the direct reflection of the 
lamp filam ents may result in considerable objectionable 
glare. 

INTERIOR CAR FINISH 

The question of the color and finish of the interior of a 
street car is one which warrants a great deal more atten
tion than has so far been given to it. \Vhether the lighting 
system be indirect, semi-indirect or direct, the finish of the 
car has a ve ry appreciable effect not only on the resultant 
illumination but a lso upon the passengers' comfort. A 
light color fini sh has several advantages. It gives the car 
a cheerful appearance and in this manner se rves indirectly 
as an advert isement for the railway company. It makes 
the contrast between the lighting units and th e rest of the 
car less conspicuous, thus making th e illumination more 
pleasing. Of still more importance, however, is the fact 
that with a li ght finish a considerably higher percentage 
of the light is r efl ected down on the r eading plane. 

Tests have shown that with the common dark-yellow 
fini sh of street cars the effic iency of light utilization is ap
proximately 15 per cent where no r efl ectors are used and 
30 per cent with a good direct reflector system. In one 
car in which the finish of the walls and cei ling was white 
as high as 60 per cent ut ili zat ion effic iency was obtained. 
\Vhil e it is in most cases impracticable to use white fini sh, 
a great deal of improvement is possible over present prac
tic e. Upon the fini sh of the ca r depend s to a certain de
gree the amount of li ght that it is necessary to furnish. 
This in turn involves the type of illuminant used. 

LAMPS 

The fir st incandescent lamps used were the 16-cp, 64-
watt carbon lamps. They were espec ially selec ted for the 
amperes to burn in seri es. Later the 54-watt gem or 
metallized carbon lamps came into considerable use. These 
we re followed by the 40-watt tantalum and the present four 
sizes of tungsten lamps. 

On a system having considerable voltage variation be
tween different points lamps should be chosen whose volt
age approximates the average voltage of the system, taking 
into account the time element and distance fa ctor. Tung
sten lamps have several very decided advantages over car
bon lamps. Owing to their positive temperature coefficient, 
their candle-powe r changes less on fluctu ating voltage. 
Thus on low voltage at the ends of a long- line during the 
rusl-i hours, or in climbing hills, they will still give con
siderable illumination wh en carbon lamps may be practi
cally extinguished. Their power consumption per candle
power is very much lower than carbons and their light is 
whiter. 

Improvement in th e method of drawing tungsten wire, 
of course, r esulted in improved strength of tungsten lamps. 
This, together with advancement in the methods of mount
ing, makes possible the use of these lamps under the sever
est conditions of street car service. The lamp manufac
turers are now able to draw tungsten wire to exact diam
eter. T h is assures the fact that in series operation all 
lamps will operate at the same efficiency. Lamps of exact 
amp eres instead of those covering a range can be supplied. 
Thus the railway companies can be sure of obtaining at 

any time lamps which will operate satisfactorily in series 
with those already installed, resulting in uniform brilliancy. 

It is present practice in the manufacture of tungsten 
railway lamps to use one size wire for each size lamp, 
rega rdless of voltage; that is, the filament diameter is 
selected fo r lamps of a certain wattage rating at II5 volts 
and cut longer or shorter, depending upon the voltage de
sired. Hence the wattage of the lamps will be slightly 
higher for voltages above I 15 and slightly lower below that 
figure; but thi s variation is not great enough to be objec
tionable. Street railway lamps are operated at a slightly 
lowe r effici ency than those for regular multiple service, 
chiefly to obtain the long life nec essary to justify their 
higher first cost with very low power rates. 

Four tungs ten lamps have been especially developed for 
ra ilway se rvice, namely: , 

23-watt S-19 bulb oper ating at 1.34 watts per candle 
36-watt S-19 bulb operating at 1.34 watts per candle 
56-watt S -2 1 bulb operating at 1.20 watts per candle 
9-l-watt S -2 -l ½ bulb operating at 1.20 watts per candle 

A ll four types ar e giving a laboratory life of 2000 hours 
and are so rated in the manufacturer 's data books. This 
life under service conditions may be estimated at 1200 to 
I 500 ac tual burning hours. From these figures it is easy 
to see th a t these lamps are economical. Take, for example, 
a 34-ft. car equipped with twenty-five lamps. If 64-watt 
carbons are used, the following figures are obtained: 

Renewals per hour; cost of lamps at list price of 14 cents (14 
cents X 25 + 1200 hours) .... .. .......... .. .......... ....... $0.0029 

Cost per hour of energy delivered at the car, 1600 watts at 1 cent 
per k w- hour (64 X 25 X 1 cent+ 1000) ................ ...... 0.0160 

T otal .................. ....... ............................ $0.0189 

If 23-wa tt tungsten lamps are used, by similar calculation 
the r esults will be: 

Lamp r enewals ( 35 cents X 25 + 1200) ......................... $0.007 5 
Energy (23 X 25 X 1 cent + 1000).. ................ .......... 0.0057 

T otal ................ ..................................... $0.0132 

T his shows a n actual net saving of $0.0057 per car hour, 
in addit ion to obtaining better illumination. If ten 56-watt 
tungsten lamps and reflectors are used, the saving becomes 
$0.0096 per car hou r , while the useful illumination is prac
tica lly doubled. This saving in 1466 hours' operation 
wou ld pay fo r th e eight reflectors and eight special holders 
necessary. T hus, after five months' operation ( at ten hours 
per night) the equipment will have paid for itself, and 
from then on a clear saving of $0.0096 per hour would 
acc rue to the company, to say nothing of the advertising 
value of well-lighted cars. This saving on 500 cars ( assum
ing that 33 _½ per cent of them are lighted on an average 
ten hours per night) amounts to $5,670 per year; and who 
can state t he adve rtising value? The ultimate saving will 
eventually warrant the rewiring of old cars to enable the 
use of tungsten lamps and reflectors. Where new cars are 
under construction the installation cost to the builder will 
be lower with the tungsten lamp and reflector system. 

In order to check up the estimated advantages of the 
use of tungsten lamps in street railway service, a consid
erable number of both illumination and service tests have 
been conducted. As a result of these tests several railway 
compani es, both la rge and small, have standardized the 
tungsten lamp and reflector center-deck system of car 
lighting, are having it installed in all new cars and are 
rewiring some of the old ones. 

TESTS 

It may be of value to give a brief summary of tests con
ducted on typical types of cars and typical lighting equip
ment. In Table I tests A and B were made on ordinary 
small cars, A being lighted by the not uncommon systems 
of grouping 64-watt carbon lamps on the center deck. In 
car A th ere were four lamps in the center of the ·car, two 
lamps located 4 ft. to each side of the center and one at 
each end. This resulted in very uneven illumination, there 
being a maximum of 9.75 ft-candles in the center of the 
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car, which fell to 1.5 at the ends. Car B was a similar 
car, lighted with five 56-watt tungsten lamps and clear 
prismatic r eflectors in the car body. The illumination in 
this car was very uniform, having a value of 6.5 ft. -candles 
m th e center and 2.25 at the extreme ends. This was ob-

on the question of glare, to ca ll attention to the fact that 
the more light thrown directly in the eyes of an entering 
passenger the more brightly illuminated will the car ap
pear. To an outside observer or an entering passenger at 
fir st glance the car lighted with properly diffused light 

TABLE I -SUMMAR IES OF RESULTS IN DIFFE RENT LIGHTI NG TESTS 
Total Watts 

on Car 
Lumens Effective for Light-

Rail way Compan y 
Massac hu setts & Northern Street 

Railway Co., Athol, Mass. 

Size of 
Car Body 

A 
8 ft. X 24 ft. 

Interior Finish of 
Car Body 

Light mahogany 
and bird's-eye 

maple headlining 
Dark green 

Lamps Used 
in Car Body 

10 64-watt 
carbon 

Average 
Foo t-candles 

on 3-Ft . Hori
zontal Plane 

4.0 

per Lumens ing, Body, 
Sq. Ft. in per Watt in Platform 
Car Body Car Body and Signs 

8.58 1.3 960 

Cost of Il
lumination of 
Car at 1 Cent 

per Kw-hr. 
$0.01135 

B 
8 ft X 24 ft. 

5 56-watt tungsten 
with clear prismatic 

4.0 11.48 

9.15 

10.25 

2.9 560 0.00935 

reflector 
Bay State Street Railway Co., 

Boston, Mass. 
C Dark yellow 

Dark yellow 

1 S 64-watt carbon 1.5 

2.9 

0.4 

2.4 

1600 

560 

0.01892 

0.00935 
8 ft. X 34 ft. 

D 
8 ft. X 34 ft. 

6 56-watt tungsten 
wi th clear prismatic 

reflector 
Capital Traction Co., 

W ashington, D. C. 
E 

8 ft. X 28 ft. 
Mahogany; 
olive green 
headlinin g 
Mahogany; 
olive green 
headlining 

11 54-watt gem with 
flat steel porcelain 

enamel reflector 

3.2 

5.2 

9.2 

9.5 

11.3 

10.6 

7.6 

1.2 810 

360 

0.01060 

0.00652 

0.01064 

0.01043 

0.01043 

F 
8 ft. X 28 ft. 

8 36-watt tungsten 
with clear prismatic 

reflector 

4.0 

Cleveland Railways, 
Cleveland, Ohio 

G 
8 ft. X 34 ft. 

Dark yellow 4 94-watt with alba 
reflector 

37-in. plane 
4.2 

3.4 

1.53 

2.6 

585 

460 

460 

Brooklyn Rapid Transit Company, 
Brooklyn, N. Y. 

H Dark yellow 

Red; white 
headlining 

14 23-watt tungsten 2.2 
8 ft. X 28 ft. 

I 15 23-watt tungsten 42-in. plane 
2.7 8 ft. X 42 ft. 

tained with a considerable power saving and a large reduc
tion in glare. 

Cars C and D were typical 34-ft. cars, car C being 
lighted with fift een 64-watt carbon lamps in the car body 
and car D with six 56-watt tungsten lamps equipp ed with 
clear prismatic reflectors. Comparison of these two cars 
shows that the average illumination in the car D is con 
siderably greater than that of the car with carbon lamps; 
that the effective lumens per watt vary by so great a dif
ference as 0.4 to 2-4 in favor of the tungsten lamps ; also 
that glare was practically eliminated in ca r D. 

Car E was a typical 28-ft. car lighted with gem lamps 
grouped under flat steel porcelain enamel reflectors, while 
car F was a similar car lighted w ith two rows of 36-watt 
tungsten lamps equipped wi th clear prismatic reflectors on 
the center deck. I n this car transparent signs were used, 
which depended for their illumination entirely on the in
terior light of the car. It wi ll be seen that thi s car had a 
considerably higher average intensity which, owing to the 
absence of glare, gave an effect ive illumination even higher 
than the intensity values indicate , as no photometer will 
measure the effect of glare. 

Car G was a 34-ft. car similar to car B, but in which the 
carbon lamps had been replacrd by one circuit of 94-watt 
tungsten lamps equipped wi th alba reflecto rs, four being 
located in the car body and one on each platform. In ad
dition to these there was one circuit of 23-watt lamps for 
signs and headlight. The distribution curves show that the 
illumination in this car, while of excellent intensity and 
quality, was not quite so uniform as was obtained with the 
56-watt system in car D. This was clue to the necessarily 
long spacing where but four lamps wer e used in a 34-ft. 
body. 

Car H was a typical z8-ft. car in which the old carbon 
lamps had been replaced, lamp for lamp, by 23-watt clear 
bare tungsten lamps. 

Car I shows well the enormous advantage of white head
lining. In this car, though lighted with semi-indirect fix
tures, the average illumination with but 23 watts higher 
power consumption is equal to that of car H, readings 
taken on a 42-in. plane being accordingly higher than on a 
36-in. plane. Thi s is clue to the dark yellow ceiling of car 
H and the white porcelain enamel of car I. After these 
two cars have been in se rvice for some time, the deprecia
tion in car I wi ll undoubtedly be considerably higher than 
in car H. 

It may be apropos, where so much stress ha s been laid 

wi ll appear darker than one lighted with clear, bare lamps, 
though the former may actua lly deliver far more light on 
the reading plane, where it is of service. A few moments' 
reading in such a ca1 makes its comfort over the glary 
one very apparent. 

METHODS OF TESTING 

In making photometer tests in st reet cars readings are 
generally tak en on a horiozntal plane 36 in. above the 
floor. The width of the car is divided into five parts and a 
line of stations is run through the center of each division. 
T hus in an 8-ft. car one line of stations would be di
rectly down the center of the car, the next 19 in. toward 
the side of the car and the third 38 in. from the center line. 
A long these lines stations a re chosen over the forward 
edges of the cross seats. T heir location gives the average 
positions in which passengers hold their reading matter. 
\Vhere long seats are used the stations are generally taken 
every 2 ft. lengthwise in the car. Owing to the fluctuating 
voltage of a trolley circuit it is necessary to take simut -
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Car Lighting-Results on 34-Ft. Car with Seven 56-Watt 
Lamps and Prismatic Reflectors 

taneous voltage readings with photometer readings. In 
order to make one test comparable with another, each 
photometer reading must be corrected for voltage to the 
uormal voltage of the lamps used. 

Usually five readings are taken at each photometer sta
tion. In some instances, particularly where relatively great 
spacing of the lighting units is in use, it is of value to take 
readings on 45-deg. planes toward each encl. The ratio of 
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these r ead ings multipli ed by the horizontal va lues g ives an 
a rbit rary measure of th e relati\' e effect iveness of the light
iug system. 

In order to obtain figures on the cost of operation of 
diffe rent systems whi ch may be appli ed to any road, th e 
a uth ors submit Table II, fi gured on th e assumption th at 
energy delivered at th e ca r costs I cent per kw-hr. and 
that lamps are purchased on a $ 1 ,2 00 contract and hav e a 
service li fe o f 1200 hours. ln figurin g the car hours o f 
illumina tion, account should be t aken of the percentage of 
total ca rs in sen-ice which operate a ll night and those 
which opera te th ree-fourths, one-half or one-fourth of the 
ni ght, etc . T he light ing hours va ry throughout th e yea r, 
but an a \' erage of ten hours per night is a conservat iye 
fig ur e co vering all night burning the entire yea r round. 

T A B L E II-COST OF STREE T CAR I L L UMINATION 

Lamps 
6 -1 -watl carl, on 
23 -watt t un gsten 
36-watt tun gs ten 

Cost of 
R enewals per II our 
(1200 H our s' L ife). 

$1,200 Bas is 
$0.00 008 

56-watt tungsten ....... . 

0. 0002 1 
0.00021 
0.00027 
0.000.\8 9.\-watt tungsten ....... . 

Cost of P ower 
per H our a t le . 

pe r K w-hr. 
$0.000 6.\ 

0 .000 23 
0.00036 
0.000 56 
0.00094 

T otal 
O pera tin g Cos t 
i . e. , R en ewals 
a nd Energy per 
L amp pe r Jl our 

$0 .00072 
0 .000.\4 
0.00057 
0.00083 
0.001.\2 

No fi gures have been given fo r the cost of clean ing and 
ma intenance of refl ectors, ,vhere re fl ectors a re used, a~ 
the authors ,,·ere unable to fi nd any accur ate data on thi5 
r~1hi ect. 

1;1 concl usion , the authors poi nt out tha t the use of tung
sten lamps in place of ca rbon is hi gh ly advantageous bf>
,:;iase better illumination is produced at an actual sav ing iu 
(,pe rat ing expense. \ \! here tun gsten lamps a re used it is 
h ighly desirable to install effic ient re fl ec ting dev ices to re
duce g'a r e and increase th e effic iency of light uti liza tion. 
In all cases a light int eri or ca r fini sh is to be desired. 

ENGINEERING COMMITTEES DISCUSS SUBJECTS FOR 
NEXT CONVtNTION 

T he subj ects an d exec uti ve committees of the A merican 
E lect r ic Railway E ngineeri ng A ssociation met , respecti vely, 
on \\' edn esday and T hursday, N ov. 19 and 2 0 , to lay out the 
committee \\·ork fo r the r9 q. convention. The subj ect s 
committee made a preliminary study on Thursday a ft er
noon which \\'a s reviewed the next day by the executive 
committee. The meeting of the subj ects committee was at
tended by P resident J. H. H anna. \Vashington: ex-Presi
dent l\J artin Schreiber, N ewark: John Lindall. Boston 
( chairman of th e subjects committee ), and ex-Secretary 
Norman Litchfi eld, New York. The session of the execu
tiv e committee was att ended by the following mem
bers : Messrs. Hanna, Lindall, Schreiber and Litchfield: 
F. R. Phillips, Pittsburgh; J. P. Barnes, Syracuse : L. 
P . Crecelius, Cleveland; B. F . \Vood, Altoona; H. 
F. Merker , East St. Loui s, Mo.: also by G. \V. Palmer, 
Jr., Boston, chairman of power di stribution committee ; E . 
R. Hill, X ew York, chairman of heavy electric traction 
committee : C. S . Kimball, \Va shington, chairman of \\' ay 
committee; \V . H. Sawyer, l\'"ew York, vice-chairman 
power generating committee , and R. C. Cram, Brooklyn. 

President Hanna was empowered to confer with the 
T ransportation & T ra ffi c Association on the subject of 
t ra in operati on. On motion, th e president was also in
struct ed to suggest to the chairman of the power genera
t ion commit tee the desirability of informal co-operation 
with simil a r committ ees of other electrical associations, 
with particula r r eferenc e to prime mov ers. On motion, a 
committee consisting of the president and secretary was 
appoint ed to suggest prices fo r the forthcoming engineering 
manual, in whole or in part , to future members and non
member s. 

A new subj ect was assigned to the power distribution 
committee fo r consideration, as follows : the influence of 

la rge short -circuit current s on t,vo and three-phase con
ductor cable and the dynamic al force exerted between 
conducto rs <l uring the time the short-circuit la sts. The 
commit tee \\'ill a lso continue the subj ect s o f specifications 
fo r rubber-insulated wire and cable ( with National Board 
o f Fire Under\\'riters), r evi sion o f specifications for trol
ley wire \\' ith A merican Society for Testing l\I ateria ls, and 
sun dry line materi al specifications. 

T o th e committee on power generation were assigned the 
fo llO\Ying new subj ec ts : control of current s in three-con
ductor , hi gh-tension feeders, so as to limit them to a pre
determined value : capacities and effici ency of boiler room, 
CO\·ering relative merits of automatic stokers, pointing out 
\\·here it \\'ould pay to insta ll them: control and safety de
\' ices fo r rjower station s and feeder circuit s, with special 
reference to reactance ; advantages and di sadvantages of 
six ty-cycle apparatus for railway use. 

The committ ee on enginee ring accounting will be re
quested to continue the subj ects of int er-departmental 
charges, cost accounting and overhead cha rges jointly with 
th e Accountants' Association. 

T he committee then di scussed the duti es of the E ngineer
ing .["\ ssoc iati on 's permanent re presentati ve to the American 
Soc iety fo r T es ting ~fat erials. T hi s rep resentati ve , Nor
man Li tchfield, \\" ill have the pri vil ege of bringing to the 
committ ee meeti ngs of the T estin g Society any members 
of the E ngineering Assoc i_ati on who may be needed to act 
wit h h im as advisory ex perts. T hi s connecti on is entirely 
independen t of the creation of possible j oint committees. 

On motion , it \\"as decided to bring to the attention of 
the executi ve committee of the A merican A ssociati on all 
standa rds wh ich have been approved by the conventi on and 
the committee on st andards. 

The committ ee on block signals will be asked to continue 
its diges t of block signal laws and rulin gs and furth er study 
of insta ll ations. I ts new subj ect will be th e design of 
standard signal appara tu s. 

T he proposed committee on tra in operat ion , which is to 
be a join t committee with the Transporta tion & T raffic 
A.ssociat ion , will continue tra in opera tion as applied to 
passenger , freight and express service and add the effect of 
ca r design and equipment on duration o f stops. 

T he committ ee on buildings and structures is to continue 
the subj ects of fir e protection rules ( jointly with the Na
t ional F ire P rotection Rule s) and will add general specifi
cations and fo rm of contract and pO\ver house construction. 

T he committ ee on heavy electric traction is to continue 
the studv of locations and clearances of overhead and third
ra il wo;king conductors. Its new subject will be a study 
o f electric locomotive design. 

T he committee on life of railway physical property is to 
continue that subj ect. 

The committee on way matters is to handle the subjects 
of proper foundation s for tracks in paved streets, with 
pa rticular relation to width, use of T-rail in paved streets, 
pa ve ment for girder and high T-rails and use of alloyed 
steel rail s. 

T he equipment committee will continue the subject of 
specifica tions for wires and cables for cars, specifications 
fo r solid wrought carbon-steel wheels and specifications for 
air-brake hose . Lighting and lightning protection of cars 
will be new sub i ects. 

The subj ect ~f education was postponed for the year. 

The X ew York E lectric Railway A ssociation has just 
issued it s thirty- fir st annual report, covering the proceed
ings of th e year 1913, in a handsome cloth-bound volume of 
169 pages. Among the papers and discussions contained in 
this publication a re "Construction of Crew and Car Sched
ules," ''The Proper Location of Trolley \Vire on Curves 
and the Corresponding Location of Overhead Frogs," 
"Coupon Transfers,' ' " Fare Boxes" and "Operation of 
Trailers in Connection with Peak Load City Service." 
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Bus Operation 1n London and Paris 
This Report, Presented by John A. McCollum, Assistant Engineer to the Board of Estimate and Apportionment. 

City of New York, Disapproves Bus Service Where the Present Railway Facilities Are Ample and Recom
mends That Any Franchises Granted Should Specify the Character and Speed of the Vehicle Used 

Under date oi Nov. 5, Harry P. Nichols, engineer, chief 
of bureau of franchi ses, Board of Estimate and Appor
tionment, Ci ty of New York, transmitted to Mayor Kline 
a report on bus operat:on in London and Paris made by his 
assistant. J ohn ~.\. ::\IcCollum, afte r a trip to those cities 
in July, 1913. A n abstract of Mr. McCollum's report 
follows: 

BUS COl\IPANIES IN LONDON AND PARIS 

About 95 per cent of all the buses in London are operated 
by the London Genera l Omnibus Company, Ltd. The only 
other company which operates an appreciable number of 
cars is the National Steam Car Company, Ltd. The 
larger company is owned by the Speyer Underground in
terests. It operates on weekdays seventy-three routes, 
having a total length of 671 miles. On Sundays 79 m:Jes 
of additional rout es are used. The longest regular week
day route is 15.9 miles, and the lon g~st Sunday route 16.9 
miles. On weekdays about 2280 vehicles are used, and on 
Sundays 2380. The average daily mileage of the L. G. 0. 
motor buses is about no miles, compared with 63 miles for 
the earlier horse bus. The National Company operates 
about 140 buses. In March, 1913, when the London General 
Omnibus Company employed 2750 buses, it carried 1,588,-
822 passengers . London also has some Tillings gas-electric 
buses. 

In Paris the General Omnibus Company, under a con
tract with the city dated May 28, 1910, has the exclusive 
right to transport passengers by buses within the walls 
of Paris and also the exclusive right to operate a system 
of street railways within the same territory. This com
pany has about 900 motor buses, about fifty of which are 
kept in reserve. It operates on forty-seven routes, having 
a total length of 165 miles. 

HOW OPERATING RIGHTS ARE OBTAINED 

In London there is no law to prevent anyone from oper
ating an omnibus within the Metropolitan district. This 
district is much larger than London proper and has an 
area of about 700 square mile s. Only a license from the 
commissioner of police is required. This is granted almost 
as a matter of course, provided the vehicle conforms with 
certain standards. On the other hand, street railway rights 
must be granted by ParJ:arnent and yet may be vetoed by 
the local borough authority. To prevent this veto it is 
often necessa ry to contribute large sums for local street 
improvements. The borough counci ls also have power to 
refuse licenses for omnibuses, and this is occasionally clone. 

TAXES AND OTHER PAYMENTS 

In London the usual taxes a re paid by the omnibus 
companies upon their realty. The import duty on gasoline 
is approximately 6 cents per gallon , but the bus companies 
pay only 3 cents because they operate public conveyances. 
For one bus thi s tax wo uld amount to about $136 per 
annum, assuming roo miles as the di stance traveled a day, 
7¼ mil es as the distance trav eled per gallon and 310 days 
as th e number of days in operation. Two licenses are re
quired. namely, the fiv e-dollar county license, which is 
available practically the entire life of the vehicle and th e 
ten-dollar police or hackney carriage license, whi ch is taken 
out annuall y. J n addition , $1 9.50 per omnibus per annum 
is paid for exc ise duties. i\11 in all , the total charges per 
bus amount to at least $160 per annum, plus $5 for each 
fJlll!1ibu s put in se rvice and plus th e taxes on rea lty. 

The railways and tramways of London pay the usual 
realty taxes. The license per car is $ro a year. T he tramways 

also pay a tax on permanent way which for the year ended 
March 31, 1913, amounted on the London County Council 
Tramways to 4.4 per cent of th e passenger revenue. They 
must a lso keep in repa ir the pavement fo r 18 in. on each 
side of th e ra ils. The franchi ses further provide that an 
appropriation sha ll be made from the earnings toward the 
straightening, widening and other improvements of streets 
in which the railway is operated. T he sum appropr:ated 
for the last purpose during the year ended March 31 , 1913, 
was about $350,000, and the total sum expended by the 
London County Council Tramways up to that date \\'as 
nearly $3,000,000. 

An entirely different arrangement is in vogue at Paris. 
Here the municipa lity requires 3½ per cent of the gross 
receipts from annual bus passenger ea rnings up to $5,770,-
000. If the receipt s exceed that sum, the company must 
pay 4 per cent of th e amount in excess. T hese payments 
are reduced one-half when the buses are used for opening 
lines with small initial traffic. The street railway franchise 
of the Genera l Omnibus Company calls for 6 per cent of 
the gross receipt s from passenger earnings r eceived within 
the city walls . There is a lso a local benzol tax in Paris 
of approximately I0 1/i cents per gallon, or 2.3 cents per 
bus mil e. However. if th e sums paid for bus and street 
railway rights, together with the tax on fuel, exceed 6 
per cent of the combined bus and street railway receipts, 
the company may claim a reduction to an amount not in 
excess of 6 per cent of the aggregate receipts. 

EFFECT OF BUS OPERATION U N STREET RAILWAY EARNINGS 

On March 31, 1913, the London County Council Tram
ways operated 138 miles of doubl e track, ro miles of single 
track and 1275 cars. l\Iost of the cars are double-deck and 
a re standardized for a capacity of seventy-eight passengers. 
The capital employed was about $63,000,000. The sinking 
fund, which now amounts to nearly $10,000,000, is obtained 
by assigning to it annually smns equal t o one-twenty-fifth 
of the value of machinery, plant and track and one-fifty
ninth of the value of land and buildings. In addition to 
thi s, a s a rranged about fiv e years ago, provision must be 
made for a replacement fund at the rate of I 1-3 cents per 
car mil e operated. 

The London tramways are seriously hanclicappecl by be 
ing unable to bui ld tracks within the dense business area 
of the city, whereas th e motor bus ope rates within this 
central area and is a lso not prohibited from operating in the 
tramway territory. The buses are operated on a ll routes 
upon which a profit can be ea rned, whether identical with 
the tramways or not. On March 31, 1913, for instance, 
62 per cent of th e trackage of the London County Council 
Tramways was identical with bus routes.. Notwithstand
ing the increase in ca r mileage during the year ended 
March 31, 1913, the receipts per car mile on the electric 
divisions dec reased from 22.58 cents to 20.08 cents, the 
operating expenses increased from 13.08 cents to 13.2 cents, 
and th e number of passengers carried on a ll lines decreased 
from 533,440,235 to 512,652,653. 

The net su rplus durin g th e previous years proviclecl for 
the renewal fund at the rate of r 1-3 cents per car mil e 
and a substantial general reserve fund , the two aggregating 
lllUch more th an $ r ,000,000 in each of th e two previous 
years. Less than $2,500 was avai lab le for these fund s 
during the year end ed March 3r, 1913. \iVithout doub t, this 
condition resulte,1 largely from th e increased number of 
motor buses. 
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In London buses have a monopoly of the best traffic 
dist rict s of the city, charge a slightly higher fare than the 
st reet railways, do not furn ish all-night se rvice, contribute 
nothing toward paving maintenance or street improvements, 
require small capital account in comparison with earnings, 
and can operate profitably on a small margin above operat
ing cost. Because of these conditions they are severe 
competi tors of the tramways, and ::\Ir. rdcCollum believes 
that the:r continued competition under these advantages 
will work disastrous results to th e tramways. The safety 
of the situa ti on seems to li e in regulation or restricti on of 
th e routes of omnibuses, which at the present moment 
seems unlik ely to occur, or the control of both tramways 
and omnibuses by the same interests, thus eliminating com
petitive operat ion. 

In Pa ri s there is no competition between the surface 
rai lways and the omnibuses as the two are under th e same 
ownership. T he routes of both systems have been la id 
out under th e franchi se with consideration to the work 
best per formed by each. Fur thermore, the franchise fixed 
the rates of fare and the routes upon which both r ailways 
and buses may operate and a lso permitted a readjustment of 
fares for both services should t he cond :tions be such th at 
ei ther system is not profitable. London fares, howeve r , 
are not fixed. 

All opinion agrees that omnibus and heavy motor traffic 
on macadam roads caused a largely increased cost for main
tenance and replacement. It is also nearly as unanimous 
that the greater weight of v<'hicles and increased speeds 
have caused the breaking up of foundations which had 
been laid to carry a lighter traffic. 

COST OF OPERATION 

\\ 'hil e actual competition in motor bus business does 
not exist at London, the clanger of comp etit ion exists be
cause of the ease with which li censes may be obtained. 
T he ope rating companies are therefore loath to divulge 
details as to t he cost of operation. It would appear, how
ever, that the average operatin g cost of the gasoline buses 
of the London General Omnibus Company per vehicle mile 
amounts to 15 cents, with an addition of 2 cents for interest 
and depreciation. 

T he ?--Jat ional Steam Car Company, which a,;o ids th e 
gasolin e tax by using kerosene, asse rt s that it s cost is a 
littl e less. T he saving in tax a lone would amount to 0.---1-
cent per vehicle mile. T homas Tillings, Ltd., submits the 
foll owing figure s as to the cost of operatin g its gas 
elect ric buses 1,387,031 miles in 1912: 

t~~2i'.'~- -~1~~. '.~~i_11_1~'.'~'.'.c_e_ ............... ..•....................................................... 

Driver s ......................................................• 
Gasoline. lubricating oil, grease and paraffin ..................... . 
Vehicle li ghtin g .................. . .... ....................... . 
R ents, rates, taxes. garage, lighting, water, trade vehicles, depre• 

ciation .. . ..... . ................................•............ 
Conductors .................................................. . 
Rody t'p1,eep ..........•........•..............•............... 
Traffic expenses ............••...•.•........................... 

Cents 
2.326 
2.2 10 
2.514 
2.39 4 
0.150 

1.972 
1.694 
0.470 
0.534 

Total cost per mile ......................................... 14.264 

T he Tillings figures, however , may include the cost of 
operating the same type of car in oth er places out side 
of London. 

the fo llowing costs for its 
The company states that 
and believes that certain 
reducti on in the future. 

T he Paris company gives 
four types of gasoline buses. 
these fi gures are approximate 
of the items a re susceptible to 

Cents 
Maintenance of chassis . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4.022 
Maintenance of bodies . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . o.ns 
1fain tenance of tires . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3. 714 
Brushing, cleaning, lighting and h eating of vehicles . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0.821 
Fuel, inclndi!lg the city toll t hereoa . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6.57 4 
O il , grease and waste . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0.650 
iVIachinist . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3.094 
Exp~nses at the depots (superv ision, lighting, motive power, toll s, 

shippers, etc.) • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.857 

. \verage cost per mile ....................................... 21.660 

The annual r eport of the Fifth Avenue Coach Company, 
New York, as submitted to the Public Service Commis-

sion for th e First District, covering the operations of 
that company during the year ended June 30, 1912, states. 
that it had eighty-one vehicles in operation during the 
year and that they were operated 1,440,841 miles. \Vith 
thi s mileage and th e items of operating expense given 
therein as a basis, the average cost of operation per mile 
was computed as follows: 

Cents 
0.035 
3.132 
7.208 

17.565 
3.042 
2.308 

Total ~perat ing e~pen ses y e r mil e .............•............. 33.290 
Depreciahon _of ve l11 cle eq mpm ent. figure <! at the monthly rate of 

Ta~~~-t l:1'.-~~--s'.~~I'.. ~~. t_~,~~. ~~~t_- .".".".".::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: tm 
Total operating cost per mile, including depreciation and taxes .. 41.298 

LICENSES AND SU PERVISION PRACTICE I N LONDON 

T he entire supervision of buses in London lie s with the 
police department. This supervi sion relates fir st to the 
des ign of the vehicle and second to bus operation. The 
rules applying to thi s subj ect were issued in A ugust, 1909. 
Previous to that time many buses weighed 5 tons empty 
and as much as 8 ton s loaded. The rules issued in 1909 
?ncl now in use permit only th e operation of buses weigh
mg no more than 6600 lb. empty or 13,440 lb. loaded. 
T he weight is distributed about two-thirds on th e rear 
and one-third G11 the front axle. After the vehicle is 
approved by the police department it goes to a noise com
mittee of three. a lso appointed by th e commissioner of 
police. T hi s committee submits th e vehicle to three tests 
as follows: operation of vehicle loaded to full extent , 
operat ion on a grade of 6.25 per cent to 5.8 per cent for 
a distance of about I 800 ft., and ope ration on level. 

::\Ir. ::\:IcCollum remark s that if New Yark permits 
motor buses in la rge numbers it will have before it a 
much larger problem than London because London had 
experi ence with hor se buses. T hi s is one reason why 
New Yark should proceed slowly in permitting moto·r 
buses to operate upon it s streets. 

SPEEDS OF BUSES AND CARS 

T he London police regulations require buses to be so 
geared t hat the high est speed shall not exceed 12 m.p.h. , 
or to be fitt ed with a device which shall give a constant 
wa rning as long as the speed of 12 m.h.p. is exceeded. 
This provision is not enforced by th e police. The average 
bus speed between 9 a. m. and 7 p. m. on seventy-seven 
routes, including stops, as computed from the average 
speed of each route furnished by the company, is about 
8.1 m.p.h., while th e maximum for a route is ro.8 m.p.h. 
and the minimum is 7.4 m.p.h T he capacity of the motor 
bus is one-half that of the London double-deck surface car· 
consequently two motor buses are required to do the work 
of one car and the number of stops per bus may not 
exceed one-half that of th e surfac e car. Tests made in 
A ugust, 1911. showed the average speed of motor buses 
on four routes to be 10.13 m.h.p. and of electric cars 8.16 
m.h.p. 

In Paris th e motor buses are geared for a somewhat 
greater speed than in London. 

FARE COLLECTION 

In London bus fares are on a straight zone system and 
aver age about r cent per mile. The passenger receives a 
receipt which sho,vs the fare collected and a punch mark 
opposite the fare limit. The street railway fares of the 
London County Council Tramways are also on the zone 
system and average about r cent per mile, except that 
workingmen' s tickets are sold for as low as 0.4 cent per 
mile. On the London United Tramways operated by the 
Speyer interests a modified zone system is used; that is to 
say, the rider pays less for each of the additional fare 
zones. The mileage rate on these lines is slightly less 
than on the buses. 

In Paris the plan is to charge a certain sum in one sec-
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tion anJ unother sum if the passenger wishes to go beyond 
the first section. Two classes of fares are charged, the 
first-cla ss fare being 3 cents per section and th e second
class fare 2 cents. The corresponding rates for more 
than one section are 5 cents and 3 cent s. Prior to th e 
franchise of 1910 uniform fixed fares were in vogue, 
namely, 6 cents for first class (inside and on platform) , and 
3 cents for second class ( on th e upper deck). Transfers 
were also issued t o those who paid th e high er fare. 

The street railways of Paris charge 3 cents for a first 
class ancl 2 cents for a second -class ride in one section . 
For more than one section the co rresponding fare s a re -f. 
cents and 3 cents. 

LIFE OF VEHICLE, COST OF DEPRECIATION, ETC. 

The vehicl es of the London General Omnibus Company 
are off duty IO per cent of the time. They are overhaul ed 
once a year just before the vehicl e is submitted to the 
police for a license renewal. Under this system but few of 
the part s of the original vehicles, except the frame ancl 
axles, are left after a few years' operat ion. It has been 
estimated that th e normal life under these conditions 
might be ten or twelv e yea rs, but experi ence up to this time 
has shown that a vehic le becomes obsolete after fiv e to 
seven years' use because of improvements in design. T he 
list price of th e L. G. 0. gasolin e buses varies from 
$3,500 to $4,000 each. Ho,yever, on the assumption that 
when bought in quantity these vehicles cost $2,500 each 
and that the normal life is six years, a replacement fund 
of about $400 a year will be necessary for each veh icle. 

The National Stearn Car Company sets aside one-sixth 
of the cost of the car each yea r , although it asserts that 
some of its cars have been in operation for eleven years. 
The first cost of this car is somew hat greater than that 
of the gasoline cars. The National Company also states 
that 97 per cent of its fleet is in operation through out 
the year instead of only 90 per cent. 

What has been said about inspection and replacement 
in London is also true with regard to Paris. T he buses 
used in Paris have been operated less than three years 
and therefore a re of comparatively new design. The cost 
of the Paris bus is said to be more than $4,000, and an 
ample depreciation fund is provided. 

FINANCIAL CONDITION S OF OMNIBUS COMPANIES 

Little need be said about the National Steam Car Com
pany of London because it operates only such routes as 
y ield a profit. The General Omnibus Company, however, 
as it has attained a practical monopoly, must necessarily 
maintain an efficient service in the entire territory to pre
vent compettt1 on. It is without doubt operati ng many lin es 
which in themselves show a small profit.· 

Compared with street railways, the percentage of gross 
receipts required for operation seems very high, as it 
exceeds 90 per cent. During the last six month s of 1912 

the cost of operation on the London General O mnibus 
system was 92.3 per cent of th e gross receipt s. T his, of 
course, includes m aintenance and depreciation. The cap
ital invested , however, is very much less than the corre
sponding investment in street surface rai lways by the Lon
don County Council. the proportion being, in comparison 
wi th the number of passengers carried in 1912, as fo llows: 

Passenger s 
Carried 

L on do n County Cou nci l Tram way~ .............. 512,65 2,65 2 
Londo n r;,-nc ral Omnihu~ < ompan y ............. --1 92.858 ,93--1 

Capital 
I1wested 

$53,000,000 
15,500,00() 

From thi s it is easily seen that the capital required in 
the omnibus per passenger carr ied is far less than si mil ar 
capital for street surface railways as operated in Lo ndon. 
W ith , therefore, this small capital investment, the opera
tions of the London General Omnibus Company are con
sidered to he very profitable, even though the operating 
expen se, as compared with the gross r eceipts, seems to be 
abnormally high. 

Jn Pari s, no exact data giving cap ital investment were 

obtained, but since the railways and buses are operated 
by the same company, there is lit tle likelihood that the 
ea rnings of_ the company wi ll fa ll below the o::ierating 
expen ~es arld interest on ca pita! invested. 

ACCIDENTS 

During the past few years the tramways have car r ied 
about twice as many passengers as the buses, yet in number 
of fata l acc idents r eported within the Metropolitan police 
a rea those caused by motor buses were more than double 
those caused by the tramcars. O n the other hand, in 
number of injuries those caused by the tramway cars ex~ 
ceeded those ca used by motor buses. In November, 1912, 

a parli amentary committee was a::ipo inted to inquir e into 
the causes of accidents and to make recommendation s for 
sa fety measur es. The report of the com mittee, mad e on 
"\ug. II, 1913, gives the fo ll owing stat ist ic s with respect 
to fata l accidents caused by motor omnibuses in both the 
:Metropolitan poli ce a rea and in the anc ient city of London ::: 

Yea r 
1909 
1910 
1911 
19 12 

Licen sed 
1,1 80 
1,200 
1,962 
2,908 

F atalities 
59 
70 

114 
182 

Per 100()) 
nu ses 
50.0 
58.3 
58.1 
62.6 

The same report states that th e :\Jetropolitan police gi v 
as the result of motor bus operation for the fir st six months 
of 1913 eighty-seven death s and I 582 accidents, and that on 
th e assumption of the number of omnibuses being 3000, 

publi c carriages I 1,000 and estimat ed private power ve
hicles q,ooo. "a very ser ious disproportion of fata liti es 
caused by motor omnibuses is shown." The committee 
recommended a closer control of the motor buses by th e 
authorities. 

The bus companies deplore the many accident s which 
occur and have devoted much energy to obtain means for 
their prevention. Rewards have been offered by th e Gen
eral Omnibus Company for safety devices. It is expected 
that the number of deaths will be ha lved by a fender which 
has been devised for the rear wheels, but as yet nothin g 
satisfactory has been found for the front wheels. N o 
definite statistics could be obtained on accidents in Paris. 

GENERAL DISCUSSION AND COMPARISONS WITH NEW YORK 

A lthough the conditions in London ancl Paris are in 
many ways not similar to those of New York, some de
ductions may be made from the study of the t,yo systems 
which shou ld be of value in determining th e method of 
operation and control in New York. Disrega rding the cost 
of operation, the omnibus has certain advantages over the 
surface car in performing the same work which cannot 
be light ly considered. These fo ll ow : 

T he motor bus is independent of a large complicated 
system outside of the vehicle itself: it is itself a complete 
traffic unit. 

It can easi ly adapt its movements to street traffic. 
Not being confi 11 ed to a fixed track, vehicles may run 

side by s ide, thus clearing dense traffic intersections much 
more rapidly than th e surface electric rai lway cars. 

Routes may easi ly be changed, ei ther tempo rarily or 
permanently-temporarily when there is obstruction due 
to fire, parades, etc.; permanently when desirable because 
of change of traffic conditions, making other routes more 
desirable to the traveli ng public, and without loss of in 
vestment in permanent street structures. 

Passengers ent ering or leaving buses may clo so at the 
curb without risk of crossing dangerous street traffic. 

The breakdown of one veh icle in the street does not 
derange the service of other vehicl es of th e same system. 

Point to point speed somewhat exceeds that of the street 
car w ithout exceeding maximum speed of the street car. 

On the other hand. it may he said that the motor bus has 
also its disadvantages, when compared with the street 
surface car. 

Tt is a constant source of accidents. Lo 11<lon sta t istics 
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show it to be much more so than other fast-mov ing 
vehicle s. 

T he motor bus, because of its limited capac ity, is unable 
to provide rush-hour fac ilities as effectively as the street 
car of larger capacity. (This is on the assumption that 
the weight a nd capacity of motor vehicles are rigidly lim 
ited, as in London.) 

The capacity of the motor bus being less than that of th e 
street car , more moving vehicles in the street are neces
sary to do the same amount of work, thereby in creasin g 
the liabi lity to accidents. 

\Vhen operated in large numbers, the motor bus will 
require more rigid regula tion by the municipal authorities 
as to type of vehicle and method of operation. 

Less comfort to passengers, due to vibra tion. This 
vibration increases as the st reet surface becomes more 
uneven. 

It cann ot be said that there is in any borough of New 
Yo rk a densely populated or busy section from which sur
face ra ilways are entirely excluded. If there is need for 
the motor bus in New York, the reason therefor must be 
found elsewhere. Neve rtheless, there are routes in New 
York upon which the moto r bus can supply a needed serv
ice in local areas, giv ing the public the benefit of its 
satisfactorv fea tures and a t the same time minimizing its 
disadvanta.ges. A study of bus operation in London and 
Paris leads to the belief that if permitted in New York the 
city should exercise its authority as to routes, size, type, 
weight, capacity and oper a tion of vehicle. The motor bus 
should not be permitted on any route unless it will thereby 
fill a place in the transportat ion field not already supplied ; 
or, if it is to duplicate the se rvice already furnished, it 
should not be pe rmitted unless it wi ll thereby provide a 
much more complete, efficient , economical, comfortable or 
otherwise better facility than that now existing. It would 
not be for the public good to reduce the traffic on a railway 
unless the damage done to the surface railway was out
we ighed by the advantageous features of the motor bus. 
W hen th e sys tem is operated by pr ivate cap ital continuous 
effi cient street car se rvice can result only with prosperity 
of the enterprise. The d isastrous effect on the London 
County Council Tramways has already been cited. 0 f 
course, to a certain extent , the inc rease in fac ilities will 
also result in increased riding. Motor buses operated by 
more than one company should not be permitted on the 
same route. The expe rience of London shows that if this 
is allowed the number of accidents will be increased by 
the rac ing of rival buses. Further, if more companies 
than one ,vere to receive a fra nchise to operate buses in 
New Yo rk, it would only be a short time before one 
company would control the entire operation. Motor buses 
should not be operated in the same street with street sur
face ra il ways, except for short distances where such dupli 
cation oi ,:oute is necessarv because there are no other 
exist in g highways available for that portion of the omnibus 
route. T his is undesirable, not only on account of com
petition , but because of such deliberate interference as 
has occurred in London , where in some cases buses nm 
so close to surface cars that people cannot use the latter 
in safety. 

Moto~ buses should be excluded from streets having 
macadam pavement and permitted only on pavement having 
a heavy founda tion, T he weight of the vehicle should not 
exceed that permitted by police regul ation of London. 

Power should be retained by the franchi se whereby the 
board ( city authority) may govern all features of the 
construction. size, power, etc. , of the vehicle, with the right 
to change any rules when experience shows that such 
change wi ll be of benefi t. 

R ate of fare should depend somewhat on distance 
traveled. 

N ~ advertising signs should be permitted on the outside 
of omnibuses. 

Rate of speed should be limited, not by a maximum 
speed limit only, but in regard to dangerous or reckless 
driving as well. 

Upkeep of vehicles should be insisted upon with a penalty 
provided for fa ilure to comply with rules in regard thereto, 
and thorough municipal inspection should be maintained. 

FRANCHISE GRANT 

\Vhatever is done at fir st in the operation of motor 
omnibuses in New York can be at best only an experi
ment. The term of the grant of a franchise for such 
experimental operation should be as short as is possible 
whil e at the same time giving the company a fair chance 
to close its ope rations at the end of the term without 
financial loss. The life of any one type of vehicle probably 
does not exceed six years, as has already been explained. 
ln order, therefore, that a profit may result from the 
operati on, suffici ent fund s must be laid aside each year from 
earnings to replace the vehicle at the end of the six-year 
period. Since the motor bus operation does not require 
any expenditure in permanent way in the streets and the 
la rgest investment is in the vehicles themselves, the short 
liie of the vehicle has a large bearing upon the term of 
~Tant which the company can accept. It is believed that in 
no case should the first franchi se for omnibuses be granted 
fo r a period exceeding ten years in duration, and that it 
:;,hould be for a much shorter time if it can be shown that 
the company can afford to accept such shorter term. The 
Paris franchi se is for a much longer term than this, but 
the municipal control as to rates of fare depending upon 
earnings, etc., reserv ed therein is one which can be worked 
out only afte r the preliminary elementary stage has been 
passed. 

CHICAGO MEETING AMERICAN RAILWAY ASSOCIATION 

T he fall meeting of the A merican Railway Association 
\\·as held at the Blackstone Hotel, Chicago, Nov. 19, 1913. 
.-\bout 200 delegates attended the two sessions at which re
po rts were presented by the va rious standing committees. 
T he report of th e joi nt committee on automatic train stops 
included a revision of the r equisites of installation for 
automatic train control. A fter a discussion of this report 
it was referred back to the joint committee for further con
sideration. 

T he committee on maintenance reported that the question 
of modifying the specifications for carbon steel rails, as 
provisionally approved by the association Nov. 20, 1912, by 
providing for a variation of Ys in. from the specified 
lengths, instead of ¼ in. , had been referred to the Ameri
can Railway E ngineering Association for its consideration 
and recommendat ions. The question of the contour of 
chilled-iron car wheels and the throat clearances of frogs, 
crossovers and guard rails had been referred to the Engi
neering Association and the Master Car Builders' Associa
tion jointly, for full investigation and report. 

T h e committee on electrical working reported that it was 
giving attention to the questions of overhead working con
ductor clearances and the clearances for automatic train 
stops. This committee desired that conclusions as to these 
questions be reached by the railway technical associations 
which were a lso considering them before recommending 
action for the parent association. At the close of this 
meeting it was decided to adjourn until Dec. 3, 1913, when 
another meeting will be held in Chicago. It was also de
cided to hold a session in New York City May 20, 1914. 

The Bureau of Statistics of the American Iron and Steel 
Institute has recently issued its annual report of the 
.\merican and foreign iron trades for 1912. A gross tonnage 
table is given of all kinds of rails, including girder and 
high T-rails for electric railways, produced annually from 
1897 to 1912, inclusive. The year 1906 shows a maximum 
production of 3,977,887 gross tons. 
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AN INSPECTION PIT SAFETY DEVICE 

T he protection of employees has r eceiv ed a large amount 
of consideration in the J ersey City shops of the Hudson & 
Manhattan Railroad, which are in cha rge of P . V. See. 
superintendent of car equipment. One of th e sa fety devices 
in use there is an automati c appara tus which r eplaces th e 

Trolley and Snap Switches with Pilot Lamp 

time-honored practi ce of ca lling out in a more or less 
audible voice "Juice on car ~ o. 732" befor e the cur ren t is 
put on a ca r. T h e new contr ivance not onl y g ives a cl ear 
warning whi stl e ten seconds before the cur rent is put on 
the cars, but it a lso keeps up this wa rnin g as long as the 
current rema ins on a ny of them . 

The whistles used are high -pitch ed a nd of d isagreeable 
sound quality. Hence they are mor e effective than an 
ordinary audible wa rnin g beca use their annoying and per
sistent character fo rces the repa irmen to keep the cur rent 
on the car no longer than abso lute ly necessary. Befo re th e 
installa tion of th is apparatus the curr ent was often on th e 
contact shoes for an hour or two at a t ime. Now th e cars 

View of Contactors 

a re not alive more than ten or fifteen min utes a day and 
usually about one min ute at a time. 

The apparatus consists of fo ur \Vest i11 gh011 se air signa l 
whi stles whic h are equally placed throug hout th e length of 
the 400-ft. inspect ion pit, one electropnenm ati c valve, two 
contactors and one pi~ton with contacts. The accompany-

ing diag ra m shows th e complete circuit. When a switch
man desires to move a car h e proceeds as fo llows: 

I-I e fi rst puts the Coburn t rolley, which is dead, into the 
ca r and turns on one of th e snap switches which are 
111011nted on the wall , a s illust rated. This switch h as a 
doubl e circuit , one poin t makin g a ground for the No. I 

or .No. 2 contact or 
shown , clepencl ing on 
th e side of the car
house . The same 
switch also completes 
the circu it for the 
magnets which _oper
ate the air whist les, by 
grounding th em. The 
wh ist les then start to 
blow. 

On the air line with 
the w hi stl es is a brass 
tube with piston wh ich 
is connected to a heavy 
weight as ill ust rated 
m anoth er view. A 
small adjustab le leak
age valv e near thi s 
piston regul ates the 
building up of the ai r
pressure in thi s line. 
As the pressure in

Brass Tube, Piston and 
Weight 

creases it raises the piston and weight. Four contact 
fi nge rs a re fas ten ed on th is weight. W hen the piston is 
r a ised to the top of it s st roke it makes contact with two 
oth er fi ngers, thereby completing the circuit for the No. 
I or No. 2 contactor, p icking it up and energizing the 

Rail in which Shop Trolley Runl!I 

Trackl\o.2 

Diagram Showing Complete Circuit o,f Inspection P it 
Safety D evice 

Coburn troll ey. W hen the switchman turns off th e snap 
swi tch th e tro1ley removed from the car is no longer alive, 
and there "is no possibi lity that the operator will receive a 
sh ock should the in sul at ion on the cable be defectiv e. 

A 2½-m ile electric tramway, the first in any Chin ese city 
( a s cont rast ed with foreig n se tt lements), was inau gurated 
in the native city of Shanghai du ring th e week enclecl Aug. 
r6, 1913. Th e enterpri se is essentially a native one. No 
fore igner has been allowed to subscribe to the capit al of 
about $ 130,000. The installation has been clone entirely by 
Chi nese contractors, ancl th e management and working staff 
a r e a ll Ch inC'se. S ix cars arC' now running, and twelve cars, 
with six trailers, a re und er way. T he cars arc Sl' rviccable 
wi th out being elaborate. They ca rry eight first -class and 
sixteen scconcl-class passengers. E nergy is taken from th e 
Shang hai Tnlancl Electric \Vork s, which formerly suppl ied 
th e city' s ligh t and power bnt stopped working about four 
years ago. 
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Papers and Proceedings of C. E. R. A. Meeting 
At the Fall Meeting of the Central Electric Railway Association, Held at Indianapolis Nov. ~0-~l, Papers Were 

Read on Bolted Construction, Steel Wheels, Cast Wheels, and Traffic-Abstracts Are 
Published Together with an Account of the Proceedings 

CHILLED-IRO N CAR WHEELS FOR ELECTRI C 
RAILWAY S E RVI CE 

BY W . A. IJE NN ETT, GRIFFI N WHEEL COMPA NY 

The white metal, or chill ed iron, in the tread and fl ange 
of a cast-iron car wh eel contains between 3 per cent and 
3¼ per cent combined carbon ; the gray iron in the plates 
and hub contains about 0.75 per cent . The mild steel from 
which forged whee ls a re made in thi s country contains about 
0.70 per cent to 0.75 per cent combined ca rbon, and in 
E ngland from 0-40 per cent to 0.50 per cent. 

On the scleroscope scale the hardn ess of chilled iron run s 
from 70 to 74, and th e hardness of stee l such as is used 
fo r making wh ee ls is 30 to 32. Chilled iron is non-ductil e 
and can be machined by g rinding only, while mild stee l 
and cast iron are easily machin ed. 

The wearing parts of th e wh eel- that , is, the part s 
which are affected by the action of the wheel on the rail or 
the brakeshoe on th e whee l-should be of material which 
will offer high resistance to wear. The plat es must have 
suffici ent strength to withstand the stresses which come upon 
them, while the hub must be such as can be easilv ma
chined and sufficiently elastic to hold th e proper pr~ssure 
against th e axle to prevent loose wheels. The chilled-iron 
wheel meets a ll of these requirements. 

The most important subj ect to conside r in reference to 
wheel performance is friction. Th e relation of the vari 
ous grades of iron to tractive effort and braking po,ver , 
as well as wearing qualiti es, therefore, is important in con
sidering their value as material s from which to mam1fac
ture wheels. 

TRACTIVE EFFO I< T 

1\ la rge number of experiments were conducted a few 
yea rs ago by George L. F owler in the interes t of the 
Schoen S teel Vv'h eel Company, to show, among oth er 
thin gs, th e relati ve tractive power of steel and chilled-iron 
wheels. Il e found th e average coeffi cient o f friction be
t ween th e wheel and ra il. fo r loads ave ragin g from 3000 
lb. to 7000 lb. pe r wh eel, to be 0.256 fo r chilled iron and 
0.2-1-9 fo r steel. Fo r the heavier loads up to 20,000 lb. to 
30,000 lb. per whee l the coeffici ent fo r th e chilled-iron 
,vheel averaged 0.217, the st eel wheel 0.235. 

Results obta ined from a more recent test show th at th e 
coeffi cient of fri ction for chilled-iron wh eels, under loads 
ranging from 3000 lb. to 7000 lb ., averages about 0.273, and 
fo r steel wheels under the sa me load about 0.353. F or 
heavier loads of about 20,000 lb. the coeffici ent for chill ed
iron wheels is about 0.1 6-1-, and for stee l 0.171. The same 
4-Vhee ls tested on oiled ra il s show a coeffici ent for a chilled
iron wheel, under loads o f 3000 lb. to 7000 lb., o f about 
0.1 83, and for steel 0.1 8-1-. F or the heavi er load of 20,000 
lb. the coeffici ent o f fri ction for both chilled iron and steei 
was o.q5. 

T he results shown in 1Ir. Fowler's test would indicate 
that the coefficient of friction is slightly higher for chilled 
wheels under light loads and for steel wheels under heavier 
loads. The results shown in the other test referred to 
would indicate that the steel wheels have the higher coeffi
cient of friction on dry rails for both light and heavy loads, 
but on the oiled rails both wheels have i<lenticallv the same 
coefficient of friction. • 

If we average the results of both tests, we find that there 
is a slight difference in favor of the steel wheels for a 

dry rail, but for slippery rails both are the same. This is 
because the fibers of the steel in the wheel and rail actu
ally interlock when both are clean, but when the rail is 
greasy this interlocking does not take place; consequently 
the coefficient of friction is reduced. 

The practical test , of course, is the operation on the same 
line of cars, some of which are equipped with steel wheels 
and others with chilled-iron wheels. This has been watched 
repeatedly on certain lines having difficult schedules to 
maintain on account of a maximum number of stops and 
a high average speed. In such cases, after close observa
tion, it has been found that there is no tendency on the 
part of the cars equipped with either chilled-iron wheels 
or steel wheels to lag behind, a condition which wo·.1l<l be 
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immediately noticed if it existed. This is the best evidence 
th at th ere is no appreciable differenc e in tractive effort 
between chilled-iron and steel wheels. 

BRA KIN G POWER 

l\'umerous test s have been made at different testing 
laboratori es to determine th e coefficient of friction of vari
ous brakeshoes on both chilled-iron and st eel wheels. In a 
test recently made at Purdue University the following co
effici ents of friction between wh eel and brakeshoe were 
recorded : 

Shoe 
P ressure, 

Lb. 
280 8 
41 52 
68 -1 0 

,-------S t reeter S hoe-----. 
Chilled Iron S teel 

0.247 0.216 
0.208 0.1 8 i 
0.176 0.1-17 

r-Diamond "S" Shoe----, 
Chilled Iron Steel 

0. 22 5 0.198 
0. 200 0.165 
0.184 0.140 

The above results closely agree with the result usually 
found either in laboratory or service tests, namely, that 
the brakeshoe friction for chilled-iron wheels is about 20 
per cent higher than for steel wheels. 

The Master Car Builders' specifications for brakeshoes 
call for a coefficient of friction on chilled-iron wheels of 
0.22 for 2808-lb. pressure and o. 16 for 6840 lb., the initial 
speed being 40 m.p.h. For steel wheels the coefficient 
should be 0.125 for 6840 lb. and a.Ir for 12,000 lb., the 
initial speed being 65 m.p.h. 
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CARE OF WHEELS 

T he duty of the flange is to guide the truck, and neces
sa rily in performing this duty the flange, coming in con 
tact with th e side of th e rail head, will wear to a certain 
extent. In street railway service, ancl under light pas
senger equipment on steam roads, excessively worn flanges 
should not exist , because th e pressure required to guide the 
truck is comparatively small. Under wheel loads from 8 
tons to 12 tons, however, the flange pressure is greatly 
increased, so that there is a greater possibility of the flange 
wearing to the condemning limit before the tread is worn 
hollow. 

To prevent worn flanges the first thing is to see that the 
wheels mounted on the same axle a re the same tape size; 
that is , have th e same circumference. If one wheel of a 
pair is larger than its mat e, it will have a tendency to nm 
ahead and consequently crowd the other wheel to the rail. 
In order to catch up with its mate, the small wheel must 
continually slip ahead or the large wheel must spin. If 
the small wheel slips, thi s slipping produces greater tread 
wear, thus making a further increase in the differenc e be
tween the two circumferences, and consequently more 
flange wear, until eventually th e wheel is removed for worn 
flange. This not only causes the loss of the small wheel, 
ancl probably of the large wheel also, but greatly increases 
car resistance and produc es excessive rail wear and more 
frequent removal of cars from service. 

The following calculation will show what a small differ
ence in mating amounts to. S uppose one wheel to be one 
tape s ize larger than it s mate, or ¼ in. larger in circum
ferenc e. A 33 -in. wh eel makes approx imately 61 I revolu
tions per mile. Therefore the la rge wheel trav els 76 in. 
per mile farther than it s mate. In 30.000 miles thi s differ 
ence amount s to 190,000 ft. , or 36 mil es. 

Another item which has a very strong relation to sharp 
flanges is keeping th e trucks properly squared. This r e
ceives close a ttention on some railways, while on others it 
is entirely n egiccted. O ne la rge street railway, using 
2000 chilled- iron wheels per yea r, pays particular attention 
to it, as well as to mating wheels, and has practically elim
inated sharp fl anges. The cars we igh less than 40,000 lb. 
and the ave rage life for a wheel exceeds 100,000 miles. 

Car Wheel Grinder with Truck in Position for Operation 

The effec t of trucks out of square has lJecn investigat ed 
by th e Ame ri can S teel l•o undri cs Company, where it wa s 
found, af ter a large se ri es of tests had been made, that 
the re sistance per ton on the same curve would vary from 
kss th an 20 lb. to 50 lb., dependin g- upon the conditi o11 of 
the truck. T he increased res ista nce of ca rs obviously 
mean_s increased flan ge pressure, with a consequently rapid 
wcar111 g of flan ge and rail. 

If the car is down on th e side bearings, or if the cent er 
bearing is stiff , the wo rk of turning the truck increases 
flange ,vear and also rail wear. A lso, mounting one wheel 
closer to the end of th e axle than its mate ca uses that 
wheel to nm to the rail and produces flange wear. 

GR I NDING WHEELS 

Even under the best ope rating conditions, there is likely 
to be some skidding of wheels, which produces small flat 

Section of Chilled-
Iron Wheel 

spots in various parts of the 
tread of a ll kmds of wheels. 
T hese fl a t spots are often very 
small and gradua lly increase 
in size until they are suffic i
ent to cause a r emoval of the 
wheel. 

\ \There steel wheels are used 
facilities a re provid ed for 
turning the tread of the wheel 
to a true shape, so that it 
may be aga in placed in serv
ice and the maximum mileage 
obtained. It has not been the 
custo111, however, to provide · 
fac iliti es for truing chilled
iron wheels, but on account of 
th eir cheapness th ey are 
scrapped when removed from 
service. This ts often a 
waste ful method, as it is en
tirely practicable to install a 
grinder in th e pit of th e car
housc, which in a ve ry few 
minutes will reinstate the 
original contour without re-
moving th e wheels from th e 

ca r and with out withdrawing the car from regula r service. 
Aside from grinding th e wheel to remove imperfections 

which are developed in se rvice, the grinder is use ful in 
checking new wheels just before th ey go into service. The 
removal o f all errors a ri sin g from inaccurate machine work 
will cause the cars to ride smoothly, and the tendency to 
produce flat spots will be grea tly r educed. 

T he accompany ing illustrati on shows a pit wheel grinder 
designed by the l--;riffin \\Th eel Company for this class of 
work. Th e advantage of grinding wheels without removing 
th e trucks from th e ca rs is self-evident . T he tim e required 
for g rinding will vary from ten minutes to half an hour , 
depending upon the amount of metal whi ch requires re
moval. A ll small skidded spots up to I in. in length can 
be removed in t en or fifteen minut es. T he cost of a grinder 
of this type is about one-s ixth of that required for a 111od
ern lathe to turn the t r eads of steel wheels. 

COST 

T he question of the cost of wheels and other materials 
whic h arc worn out on account of th eir con tact with the 
wheel is a ve ry i111portant matt er, and on acco unt of the 
di ffere nt re sult s which a re obtained under different condi 
tions the probl em is quite co111p lex. As the chilled-iron 
wheel has been standard for so many yea rs, its cost is well 
known. The machin e shop costs for the chilled -iron wheel 
for mounting. insta lling, rc111ovi ng, etc., including 0\'er
head, arc about $1.25 per wh eel. T hi s amount added to the 
original cost of the wheel for any cbss of ,;c nicc gives 
the total fir st cost of the wheel. Should it be necessary 
to gri nd th e \\'heel during its li fetime, the labor, interest and 
deprec iation of grinder, po\\'cr, emerv wheels and overhead 
charges arc added . \\1hcn the whee'! is sold for scrap the 
interest 011 the investment for the time the wheel has been 
in se rvice is add ed to the fir st cost, and after ded11cting the 
sc rap va lue from thi,; amount th e actual net cost is obtai ned 
for the ton mileage mack l>y the wheel. Tn considering 
wheel cost», however, there a re other it ems than th e wheel 
alone whi ch mu st lie considered, such as brakes!toc cost, 
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rail maintenance, genera l convenience, power consump
tion, etc. 

SAFETY 

The safety of a wheel is a subj ect which has not rece ived 
the attention from electric railway enginee rs that has been 
given it by steam road engineers. A ll wheels a re safe if 
properly designed for the service in which they are to be 
used and if they are free from structural defects. In 
designing anything whatever the mate rial of which the 
thing is to be made is selected to fill best the requirements. 

The rai lroad wheels used prior to the year 1753 were of 
wood, and when iron wheels were introduced in that year 
they met with great opposition. It was not until 1767 that 
wooden wheels went out of use. Chi lled-iron wheels came 
into use in th e latter part of the eighteenth century, and 
thus have been in use for over mo years. 

There are in railroad service to-day about 20,000,000 

chilled-iron wheels. If these wheels each run 800 0 miles 
per year and carry an average load of 10,000 lb ., we have 
a ton mileage for one year of 8 0 0,000,0 00,000 ton. mi les. 
\;\Then we consider this enormous amount of service and the 
few wh eel failures that result from it , we can truly say that 
the chilled-iron wheel has reach ed a hi gh state of perfec
tion. 

The reliability of chilled iron for car wheels can be 
brought to any desired degree by si mply considering the 
design. T here is no equipment too heavy, there is no speed 
too high, for chilled-iron wheels. Within the past year 
chill ed-iron wh eels have been introduced in the tenders and 
pilot trucks of the heaviest engines of the Pacific type 
operating in the mountains. They h ave been introduced 
in the cars carrying loads as high as I 50,000 lb. clown the 
steepest grades in rai lway service. T hey have been called 
for under interurban cars wh ere the specified speed was 
75 m.p.h. All this is accompli shed by simply paying ordi
nary attention to the design. 

THE RELATION OF THE TRAFFIC DEPARTl\'IEN T 
WITH ITS COMPANY 

BY J. F. STA RKEY, GENERAL PASSENGER A GE N T LAKE SHORE 

ELECTRIC RAILWAY 

vVe traffic men are the ones who must face the traveling 
publi c most conspicuously, and it is not pleasant to have 
thrown in to our face s remarks derogatory to our lines, 
these remarks being prompted by someth ing that we are in 
no wise respon sible for and over which we have no con
trol. I do not mean that these instances are the rule, but 
they sometimes happen, and when they do it is wise policy 
on the part of the head of any department to which the 
co mplaint may be taken by the traffic department to give 
a listen ing ear and seek to remedy the evil. We are the 
servants of the public and cater to their patronage, and 
it is the wise thing for us all to do, though sometimes it 
is hard, gracefully to respond to all questions from the 
public, even though they may seem ridiculous, and courte
ously to listen to any complaint that may be made. We 
have formidable foes in many places in the steam road 
service. There are many who, though they would prefer 
oftentime s to patronize the steam lines, use our lines on 
account of the superior facilities we offer in regard to 
freque ncy and other conveniences. Even those who pat
ronize us with a lukewarmness should be treated with du e 
courtesy so that eventually they may become our friends. 

The head of the traffic department should strive to his 
utmost to increase the revenues of his company and to 
be alive to grasping every opportunity afforded. Many 
of our lines will soon reach, if not already there , the 
rehabilitation period, and this means the expenditure of 
much money. T he traffic man is the one who is most 
familiar with conditions pertaining to his department, and 

he should have a free rein. T he general manager should 
not curb him, for if he has not full confidence in his traffic 
head, it is high time that he should replace him with some
one else. 

Close working relations with connecting steam lines 
should be gone into as much as is possible. As one instance 
I might relat e that one steam road during the past summer 
operated excursions to Niagara Falls and turned its pas
sengers over to the line I represent at Toledo, Ohio. We 
took them to Cleveland, turning them over to a boat line. 
For this service we furnished special cars in one direction 
only, getting our full specia l ca r rate, and during the sea
son we handled more than 2000 of these passengers. I 
believe there are many steam lines which as individual 
lines would be glad to enter into working relations with 
us, and I hope the time is not far distant when the barrier 
may be removed so that we may "give and take" with 
many of them. 

P ersonally, when everything is considered, I much doubt 
the wi sdom of freight handling as a so urce of revenue 
when the basis of handling it is on a par with the steam 
lines as far as rates are concerned. True, there is , in 
gross, a goodly sum as r evenue derived, but when the 
leakages of every nature, the menace, often, to passenger 
travel, the cost and maintenance of equipment , the time 
and expense of the traffic department, etc. , a re consid
ered, does it yield much additional net revenue? If we 
can, by reason of better facilities, induce merchants, job
bers and manu facturers to give us their patronage a t a 
ra te considerably above that charged by the st eam lines
and I will not term them competitors in the line of freight 
traffic, because they are our superiors in this branch of 
rai lroading, except where patrons demand quick s~rvice
then and th en only can I see a profitable venture in the 
freight department. J f we would utilize fewer cars and 
make our basis of charges correspond with the service 
given, I would then emphatically advise the traffic depart
ment to give much of its energy to thi s branch of the 
industry. 

The handling of household goods and commodities of this 
nature is much like the merchant who sell s bananas, the 
more he sells the more he loses. \Ve have been so keen, 
so anxious to do business and take away from the steam 
lines everything we could get our hands on that we some
times even go so far as to grant special rates that are 1 

below those of the steam lines or the offi cia l classificati01J1 ' 
Unless we are permitted by the commissions of ·our sey- ! 
era] sta.tes to charge the r ates we should get, we had bet
ter devote our energies to passenger traffic, which to 111y 
mind is much more satisfactory from a remunerative 
standpoint than the freight business. I am always open 
to conviction, and if any one can show me that the freight 
department is a profitable branch, I am willing and anx-. 
ious to go after it if my general manager deems it wise 
to add this to my duties. At present we do no freight 
business except in hauling crushed stone, gravel, etc., and 
switching. We do a pick-up and delivery express business 
which we term the "Electric Package," and fo r this serv
ice we charge practically the same rates as the old-time ' 
express companies. 

A nother source of revenue that I belieYe is worthy of 
due consideration is the special car and special party bnsi
ness. I know there are many member lines that do not 
believe in party r ates, but I am a firm believer in them, 
and the results of their being in effect on our line have 
been very satisfactory . As one instance, during the past 
summer there was a ball team at one of the cities on our 
lin e, and almost every Sunday a competing team from 
Cleveland played there. By reason of a slightly reduced 
rate for a party of twenty or more we secured the patron
age not only of a11 these teams but of a crowd of " rooters" 
as well, so that often there were from thirty to thirty-five 
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in the party instead of the " nine" with a couple of utility 
men. I could cite many instances where at the time of 
a convention at some point, instead of delegates only, the 
special rates induced quite a party to go. If it is profit
able to give even lower rates for a party of fifty or 
more and furni sh them special service, then it surely is 
also profitable to establi sh a party rate for twenty or mo re 
wh er e they use the r egular service, and I think that without 
exception eve ry member line grants the special-ca r ra te. 

The Centra l E lectric Traffic A ssociation I believe to be 
the greatest organiza tion in the fi eld of electric railway 
opera tion. There is n one as important in any other part 
of the country, and I would say to the general manager, 
that he makes a mist ake if he ha mpers in any way the 
attendance of hi s traffi c head a t its meetin gs. It ha s m eant 
much to the member lin es o f thi s association , much mor e 
perhaps than is realized by those other than th e traffic 
officials. We believe tha t ther e should be a liberal ex
change of transporta tion by a ll co nnecting lines to mem
bers o f the tra ffic depa rtment so tha t any member may be 
equipped to go at a m oment 's notice in any part o f th e 
territory, as invariably it m ean s mutual ben efit. 

STEEL-TIRED, FOR GED AND ROLLE D-STEEL 
WHEELS 

DY i\1. D. H.-\ YES OF THE M IDVA LE STEEL COl\IPANY 

The following nine general types of st eel-tired wheels 
about cover American practice, past and present : ( r ) 
bolted type ; (2) Paige spoke type; (3) P a ige plate type; 
(4) Mansell ring type; (S) Gibson type; (6 ) Boise type ; 
(7) shrunk type ; (8) fused type; (9) A llen paper type. 
At the present day, however , the fir st four types practically 
cover the majority o f the wh eel s •Of this chara ct er now in 
use in America. 

In general, th e stee l-tired wheel consist s o f a r oll ed-steel 
rim or tire surrounding a center con sisting of the web and 
sub portion, which la tte r m ay be made of cast iron .. cast 
steel, plate steel or forged steel and in shape may be either 
solid web and hub or single pl a te; so lid web with cored 
bub or double plate hub ; cor ed web or doubl e plat e ; spoke 
center or built-up center. 

Car w heel and locomotive tires, which latte r a r e r eally. 
a large car-wheel tire, a r e m anufactured from either open 
hearth or crucibl e stee l. Fair ave rage ch emical and phys i
cal properti es of a st ee l tire are as fo llow s: 

Chemical propert ies: 
Carbon , per cent ........................................ 0.65 to 0.85 
Phosphor us, per cent. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0.0 6 
Man gan ese, per cent .................................... 0.55 to 0.80 
S ilicon, per cent. ........................................ 0.15 to 0.35 
S ulphu r , per cent. ................. . ............................ 0.05 

Physical properties: 
T en si le strength, pounds ..................................... 125,000 
Extension, per cent ........... .......... . ........................ 8 
Contract ion, per cent ............................................. 12 

MANUFACTURE 

I n descr ibing the process of t ire manufac ture it w ill be 
impossible to cover the var ious sh ades o f diffe rence used 
by the diffe r ent maker s, but tha t u sed by th e Midvale S teel 
Company wi ll suffic ien tly i llustra te the art. In thi s process 
a long cylindr ical steel ingot is ca st by the pouring o f 
molten metal into a cast -iron m old. These molds aver age 
about 16 in. in diameter and a r e about 7 f t. high. \ Vh en 
the meta l is cold th e molcls a re stripped from the ingot and 
the la tter are cut into sections callee! billet s, each of w hich 
is to for m a ti re· Each portion r esembles a large ch eese . 

T he top por tion o f the ingo t, in which the segregation 
of impuri t ies mostly occnrs, is di sca rded, and only those 
porti on s of th e ingot are u sed which are free from the 
impnriti es al,o vc menti oned. F nrthermor e, it is a well 
known fact that th e tendency in a ll castings while cooling 
is fo r slaggy materi a ls anrl impuriti es to segregate and 
fo r m towa rd the center, wher e th e shrinkage sometimes 

form s a pipe or axia l ope111ng, a nd the whok aim, the re
fore, in the fabricating oi a good tire is to r eta in only 
those portions of the ingot which a r e on or nea r the o ut er 
circumference and which, having cooled the most r apidly; 
ha\' e therefor e the most uni fo rm fiber texture ancl a re the 
freest fr om impuriti es. ln thi s way th e longitudina l ax is 
of the ori gina l ingot a nd the hub or cen ter of the fi ni shed 
wheel or tire a rc parallel and in th e same plane. 

T he bill et s a re fo rged under a st eam hammer. th e fi rs t 
process being the punching out of the c~nter portion , fo rm
ing a n opening through which a mandrel can be run. T he 
fo rging process is co ntinued , so as to en large the piece into 
a ring of suffici ent dimen sions to be taken up late r by the 
tire r oll s. T h ese rough rings, after forging, are again in
troduced into the h eating fu rnace and the temperature is 
raised to the proper degr ee for ro llin g. The last process 
is th e introducin g of these rings into t he roll", \\'here th ey 
a re r evol ved in a hori zonta l pl ane bet\\"een pressure rol lers 
\\' hich engage the interior and ou ter faces ancl th e two 
sides of the tire at the same time, thus elongati ng the ti re 
by lengthening its circumfer enc e and increasing its diam
et er as the rolling pr ocess pr oceeds. The roll \\·hich en-
6ages the outer fac e of the tire h as the desi red contour 
cut into it, ancl th er e fore, w hen t he tire has reached the 
required diameter and is r em oved from the ro ll s, t he ou ter 
face of the tire ha s taken on a fl ange and tread of the exact 
shape r equired. 

The rolling of tires ha s now r eached a very g reat state 
of proficiency, and in numerous cases tir es a re bei ng placed 
in service just as they come from th e roll s, th e ci rcum
fe rential dime,1 sions, together with the tolerances fo r the 
r ontour, being so close as to r equire no fu rther machining 
except the boring of the interior fac e of the tire fo r the 
particular type of fa stening to ,vhich it is to be appli ed. 

T YP ES OF CE N TERS AN D FASTENINGS 

A glance through the cata log of any sta nda r d wheel 
maker will show m any and va rious design s for steel-tire 
fas tenings, but , as is the case in almost ever y ser v ice, cer
ta in types ha ve disti·ngui shed them selves as being particu
larly fitt ed for certa in conditions and therefo r e h ave with
stood the w ear and tea r bette r than their less fo r tuna te 
compani on s. 

F or m ost types o f fa stenings n ow used th e sh r inkage 
of the tire pl ays the initial part , and wh ateve r else is u sed 
to aug ment the original strength due to shrinkage is added 
only as an a ccessory or a p r ecautionary · measur e for in 
suring aga inst the eventuality o f a tire los ing th is initi a l 
shrinkage. 

Among the differ ent types of fa sten ings used th e :;\ I. C. B . 
.\ ssocia tion ha s w ithin the pas t two yea r s recommencled fo r 
specia l approval th e bolted type o f ti re. In th is particul a r 
type an inte rior fl a nge or shoulder is ro lled on the in side 
of the tire, which fit s in a r ecess i'n th e \\'heel cen te r. and 
through thi s should er of th e tire and the cen ter a r e passed 
bolts at r egul ar intervals aro und the circumference of the 
ri m , the number o f these bolts being in proport ion t o the 
size of the wheel. M any fea tures a r e clai med for this 
fas tenin g which cannot ve ry we ll be disputed. In the first 
place, it is a well-known fact tha t when tire s ha,·e beco me 
cc n sicl er ably w 01'n a nd th e r emaining section get s t h in 
ther e is ve ry g rea t cl ange r of th e rollin g loads elongatin g 
the t ir e and in cr eas ing the di ameter of the same on t he 
center , an d ther eby th e orig ina l sh r ink ac:?;e is lost, so th at 
unless some means is prov ided fo r m a in taini ng the ti re in 
its position th e fa ilur e o f the w heel is inc,·itabk. To pro
vide again st th is poss ib ili ty the bolted sec tion mmld he as 
near a perfect sol ution o f th e problem as could he designed ; 
fo r eve n if tli c tire itse lf gets loose. tliro 11 ~h the ca uses 
above 111cnti o11 ed , the ri ng of bolts is sufficie n t to main
ta in th e so liditv of th e wh eel. Th is li as li eL' ll prn,·ed in a 
number of cas;s w here th e tire ha s actua lly hrok cn in two 
a nd ha s been r c tai ne(! in it s pos ition hy the bolts wh ich 
se rv e th e r!ouhl e pmposc o f keeping th e ti r e from tu rni ng 
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on the center as well as preventing pieces o f th e tire from 
flyi ng off. It is ve ry probable a lso that the additional 
stock of metal le ft in this inner shoulder o f the tire ha s 
p revented many a break \\·hen the outer part has been 
worn thin. 

T he Paige spoke type, a three-piece wheel, is in very 
common use on eng ine trucks and is a modified form of 
the regula r type of bolted wheel desc ribed above. The 
addition of a pla in ring on the oute r fa ce makes it possible 
to use t\\' o rows of bolts on di ffe r ent bolt circles, th e oute r 
engagi ng a ll three members. t ire, ring and center, while the 
inner rolLonly.- eng-a-ges- tlw r ing and center. O wing to the 
wider tongue on the inside of the tire, there is even more 
stock left in the tir e to res ist breakage when it is worn 
th in than in the fi r st type, and thi s construction is especially 
adapted fo r resisting the effec t of side thrust s given to an 
engine t ruck. \ Vith thi s const ruct ion the tire can neither 
tu rn upon nor fl y off the cen te rs. T he centers a re gen
era lly of cast iron . 

T he Paige plate type , a four-piece wheel, is not strictly 
a bolted type, except in the sense that the tire has an 
mterior shoulder and is bolted to the center ; for , unlike 
the regula r bolted type, as adopted by the M. C. B. Asso
ciat ion , there is no provision made in a Paige wheel fo r 
shrinkage. T he o'nly bea r ing which the t ire has upon the 
center occurs on th e faces of the two thin steel plates 
which form the web of the wheel and which a re bolted to 
both rim and hub with a hollow space between. Like the 
standa rd bolted wheel, thi s tire cannot turn, neither can it 
fl y off in case of breakag e, but it ha s not th e same a rea 
of suppor t o n the center to back up the tire when worn 
thin as is the case in the M. C. B. bolted type. T here a re 
va r ious reasons why this wheel has preser ved its identity 
among the numerous other types, among which might be 
mentioned its a lmost universal use under P ullman and pas
senger ca rs, wher e its elast icity and freedom from sing
ing and noi se have given it g rea t favo r. W hen properly 
bui lt it makes a very solid con st ruct ion fo r th e service in 
which it is now being used. Of course, it is confined en
t irely t o st eam road se rvice, as the weight and compli 
ca ted structure of the wheel prohibits its use on trolley 
lines or those where lighter equi pmen t is in vogue· A l
most no r a ilway on thi s continent which is equi pped with 
P ull man , dinin g , ma il and baggage and parlor car s is w ith
out i ts complement of P a ige wheels. 

T he ?l [ansell type with single or double lip is also a 
four-pi ece wheel. In the :;v( ansell r ing fa stening a groove 
is cut on each side of th e ti r e, into which th e lipped r ing is 
in se rted , and a lthough th is t ire mi gh t lose its shrinkage and 
become loose enough to turn on the center , yet th e r ing is 
so designed th at in case of breakag e of the tire it cannot 
fl y off, owing to the shou ldered lip. T hese rings are 
bolted or riveted to the center and in some cases have an 
additional lip on the inside of the ring which clasps th e 
center. A mong the di sadvantages sa id to characteri ze the 
Mansell rin g is the additional number of parts whi ch go to 
make up the wheel and the additional machin e work neces
sa ry to produce these rings and mainta in a neat fit in th e 
grooves: a lso it is rightly claimed th at when the tires a re 
worn th in and ther e is a possibility of losing their shrink
age , there is nothing in the construct ion of these rings th at 
wi ll prevent the t ire from turning on the center. Thi s also 
is a more expensive type of wheel than the fir st men
ti oned , in which the bolted fastening is used, and is more 
difficult to r epa ir. A lthough th e Mansell rings as fas teners 
a re still in service on some o f our la rgest ra ilroad systems. 
their continued use is usua lly expla ined by the fact th at 
the cost of th e original in st allation has prevented them 
from changing th eir design, owing to th e la rge amount of 
mater ial in wheel center s which would have to be scrapped 
or put aside were a new des ign to t ake its place. 

T he Gibson type, a three-piece wheel, has an interior 
shoulder on the outer fa ce of the tire, togeth er with a 

g roove into which a separate retammg ring ca lled the 
a rbel is in serted on the inside face of the tire. T hi s ring is 
of specia l shape, being concave on one side and convex on 
the oth er, as shown in cross-section , and after being in 
service in the g roove of the tire, the outer shoulder of the 
tire is peened in aga inst the rin g, th ereby securing it solidly 
in positi on and formin g a locked joint. T he wheel center is 
thus doveta iled into the space between the ring and the 
opposite shoulder. Here again the shrinkage of the tire 
on the center is th e main dependence of the wheel for 
solidity, the ring being inse rted to accomplish about the 
same results as in the case o f the Mansell ring described 
above. However , in case of the tire becoming loose on the 
center , there is poor provision against turning, although the 
dovetail is an att empt to prevent th e tire flying off in case of 
breakage. Thi s type of fa stening is not very extensively 
used. 

T he Boies type is composed of two parts only, like the 
shrunk or fu sed wheel, having no bolts or separa te fa sten
ings, as in the previously desc ribed types. I t s dependence 
fo r solidity rests entirely on an interl ocking device at the 
grooves, which a re machined in both tire and center. Un
like most other wheels, the center is usually made of 
wrought iron , which , with its additional ductility, prevents 
breakage th rough th e small shoulder wh ere the grooves 
occur. T he method of mounting the tire is to slip it in a 
heated state on the center from right to le ft until the 
groove on the left-hand side of the tire engages closely the 
groove of th e center on the same side. The tire is then 
cooled and shrunk. After thi s is done a roller or peening 
device is run a round on the inner fac e o f the right-hand 
groove , fo rcing the small shoulder of the tire up into the 
groove of th e center , th ereby fo rming a lock j oint. T his 
,vheel is not as complica ted to construct as is indicated by 
the desc ription, but it is not very universally used. A few 
roads, however , make a specia lty of it . T he wheel can be 
used fo r either engine trucks, t enders or coaches and is 
most ly constructed with the single plate web. It must be 
stated, howeve r , tha t i f once loose there is nothing to pre
vent th is tire from turning on th e center. 

T he shrunk type is the simplest of all tire fas tenings and 
is probably the old est in point of hi story. Nothing can be 
conceived more simple in wheel constructi on where t wo 
pa rts a re used th an simply to shrink a tire on the center , 
depending en t irely on the shrink value of the tire for hold
ing the wheel intact. \Vhile this type of fas tening is used 
in a great many cases fo r locomoti ve t ires, yet for ca r
wheel tires fo r steam roads it is a lmost obsolete, as under 
the ext reme loads whi ch the ra il ways a re now carrying it 
would be entirely too dangerous a fastening to be depended 
upon. T here is no prov ision whatever fo r keeping th e tire 
from turning on the center in case of loss of shrinkage. 
I n some cases a small shoulder is pl aced on the outside edge 
of the bore or a few studs are in serted tending to counteract 
the effect of slide sli ppage. T here are a number of wheels 
of thi s type, both with spoke and solid web centers, still in 
service under the li ghter cl ass of steam road equipment 
and a lso under troll ey cars. T he wheel is very simple in 
const ruct ion, is very easy to repair , and th e initi al cost , as 
well a s the cost of upkeep, is ve ry low. F or trolley service 
thi s wheel is holding its own fa irly well , as in a number of 
cases where roads do not have their own shops it is very 
easy to renew th e tires on thi s type of wheel without com
plicat ed or heavy machinery. 

T he fused type, another two-piece wheel, is a very simple 
type of wheel, but it is rath er hard to fabricate successfully, 
owing to th e special manner in which the center and tire 
a re fa stened. T he tires a re first heated and then placed in 
such a position as to form the outer ring of a mold for 
casting the centers. In thi s manner the molten cast iron 
of the center is brought into contact with the heated sur
fa ce of the tire and a fusion of the two metals is supposed 
to t ake place. \Vhen cooled, therefore, it will be seen that 
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the tire and center are practically one piece, if a success
ful union of the metals has been accomplished. Provision 
is also made for a partial resistance to side slippage by 
curving the inner bore of the tire, which fits into a hollow 
in the rim of the center. Obviously, unless a good character 
of joint is made between the center and the tire, there is 
every chance for this tire to become loosened and turn in 
service. Therefore, the maker is not absolutely so sure of 
getting a first -class job as in some of the other types in 
which the fastenings are positive in character. There are 
very few fus ecl wheels now being used. 

The All en paper type is a five-piece wheel which is now 
practically obsolete , although a s a matter of history it may 
be well to include a description of this in the list of wheel s 
which have been in their day very popular. The whole 
interior portion of the center is composed of layers of 
paper pressed into position and housed on the outside with 
steel plates for the protection and stiffening of the paper 
center. These cover plates also a fford a more secure bearing 
surface for the bolts which hold the laminated paper cen
ters tightly in position. The hub is a separate iron casting, 
flanged and bolt ed to the center, in pretty much the same 
manner as the tire. which al so has an interior flange, with a 
ring of bolts securing the sam e to the center. There is no 
provision in thi s whee l fo r shrinkage value in the tire and 
its safety rests entirely upon the rigi<lity and compactness 
of the paper center reinforced with its complement of bolts 
to hold it together. Thi s wh eel was once used almost ex 
clusively under Pullman, clining and passenger cars. One 
of the primary fe atures cl a imed for it was its sil ence in 
rolling, and thi s was very much to be desired, especially 
under sleeping ca r s. It was also very popular for use uncler 
private cars, wh ere it s elasticity and freedom from noise 
\\·ere it s principal recomm endations. It cannot be claimed 
for this whe el that it compares with the solid metal cent er 
wheel in strength and, owing to it s complicated construc
tion. it has long since fa llen into <li suse . 

It ,viii be seen that in compari son with the type of fa st 
ening th e type of cent er is more directly a function of the 
character o f se r vice in which the wheel is to be placed; for 
exampl e, h eavy equipment naturally would take a heavy 
solid design o f wheel cent er , wh er e extreme rigidity is 
a imed for. A lso th e mat eria l o f th e cent er is directly con
tingent on the cha ract er of se rvice. In th e main it might 
be said tha t the solid or pl a te center s are mostly u sed 
un<ler st t? am-roacl equipm ent fo r heavy passenger a nd Pull
ma n ser vice . also fo r eng in e tend ers. Thi s service would 
a lso in clude the P a ige doubl e-plate wh eel. 

The spoke type of wheel on steam roads seems to have 
atta ined its g r eatest fi eld under engine truck s, but here one 
of th e pa rticul ar reasons fo r ch oice is th e ease with which 
the lubrication of the bea ring s in side o f th e wheels can be 
accompli shed by the use o f th e openings in the web. In 
eng ine tru cks the journ als come on the inside and, as they 
a re ha rd to reach . th e spoke type o f center a fford s ve ry 
easy access. Fo r thi s r eason al one it woulcl a:_) pea r to be 
fairly well esta blish ed in thi s se rvi ce. 

S poke-center wheels a r e more unive rsall v used in elec tri c 
se rv ice for ei ther motor or trail wheels than a nv of the 
other steel-t ired types, as they a rc li gh.ter in wei ght and 
present a more arti sti c a nd neater appea rance than th e 
so lid-web type; so that in those wheels where strength is 
no t ahsolutcly th e princ ipa l factor the spoke type of wheel 
ha s attained its g reatest hold. 

T here are seve ral other types of steel -tired wh eels in use. 
but mostly in fo r eign countries. In fact , a good man y of 
th e types desc rihcrl in thi s paper had their orig in abroad, 
where mnch light er equipm ent in railway se rvice obtains. so 
th at th e 1\merican practice rl'ally represent s an e volution 
o f. or an improve ment upon, that of foreign countries. It 
may he safel y said that, as the A111 cric;111 railway equipment 
is constantly increasing in s ize and weight , the weak er 
form s of steel-tired whe<'l s will g radually drop ont and 

cease to exi st , their pl ace being taken by those fo rm s which 
have demonstrated their ability to with stand best the most 
severe attacks of service. 

SOLID STEEL W HEELS 

The genesis of the rolled- steel wh eel which is used to
day in A merican steam and electri c ser vice may be said to 
belong to the year 1898. At that time Charles T. Schoen, 
,vho was engaged in the manufacture of steel fr eig_ht cars, 
conceived the idea that th e wheel as ,Yell as the other part s 
of the truck and car could be mad e from pressed stee l. 
Having the courage of hi s convictions , he imm ediat ely be
gan experiments to thi s end, with such good r esults that by 
the year 1903 the business of manufacturing solid forged
steel wheels was establi shed for the first time on a com
mercial basis. 

Closely following the success of thi s fir st venture, other s 
took 11;) the project, ancl to-day four compani es are manu
facturing forged, or forged and rolled-steel, wheels, as 
follow s : the Schoen Steel \\Theel Company (now the 
Carnegie Steel Company), th e Standard Steel \Vorks Com
pany, the l\Iilval e Steel Company and the F orged Steel 
\\The el Company. lt cannot be said , however , that the id ea 
of th e forged-st eel wheel is wholly an American on e, for 
previous to the dates mentionecl certa in European firms, 
principally in Germany, had alreacl y developed certain 
classes of machinery for forging or rolling circular steel 
disks, and it was really a development o f, or an improve
ment upon, these methods which resulted in the American 
rolled-steel wheel s. 

About ten years, therefore, r epresents th e life history 
of the rolled- steel wheel a s w e know it in A merica, a nd 
considering the short time which ela psed bet,.veen it s ex 
perimental and it s present stage, th e uni ve rsality of it s use 
for a ll classes of service, both steam and electric, is almost 
phenom enal. 

That such a type of " ·heel would sooner or later come 
into being was obvious for more than one r eason, but chief 
among the reasons was the crying n eed for a wheel that 
would keep pace with the advance in freight-ca r building . 
where a constant <l emand for h eavier and larger equipment 
was cau sed by the increased tonnage which the railroad s 
w ere called upon to handle. 

Under conditions, there fore, th at called for cars o f 
roo,ooo-lb. capacity it was fo uncl wh olly un sa fe to rely on 
cast-iron wheels. S teel-tired wheels had g iven sa ti s fact ory 
se r vice under passen ger ca rs runnin g over these same 
road s, but they were out of the qu estion fo r fr eight equip
ment , because o f their high cost , and in consequence the 
fa bricati on of th e solid-steel wheel has been r educed to 
such a sta te of perfection th at it is even d isputing the pl ace 
of a cast-iro!1 wh eel und er the li ghtest t roll ey service in 
our city stree ts. 

The roll ed-steel wh eel resembles very closely th e cast 
iron wheel in sec tion, the di ffe r ence be ing in th e " ·cb, 
which is a single pl a te integra l wi th the huh and rim but 
having no br ackets, as in a sta nclard cast-iron wh eel. Th e 
design of th e wheel is susceptibl e of as ma ny changes in 
cll'tail s a s arc n ecessary to meet the requirements o f the 
ra ilroads usin g them, and while th er e is a ,vi<l e differ ence 
of opinion as to th e best proportions fo r the thi ckn ess of 
the rim, ye t such deta il s as th e di sh . length o f huh. con
tour o f tread, etc., arc determin ed to a g rea t extent by th e 
deta il s o f truck constructi on, as \Y ell as of equipment , 
especiall y on electric road s . . 

J7 or st eam se rvice all treads and Ran ges a re uni form. 
co rrespondin g to th e l\ 1. C. B. sta ndard. Se nn e va riation s, 
howl' ve r, occur in th e webs and hubs a nd thi ckn ess o f r im s, 
and occasi onally a va ri a tion in th e height o f flan g·c, if in 
tended for eng in e t rucks. 

QUA LIT I ES AN IJ 1\1 ET ITODS OF FAHIU Ci\TTO N 

r 11 producin g the wrou ght -stee l ,vheel it may lll' said that 
two main point s we re aim ed at- fir st , to r etain th e solidity 
awl s implicity o f th e cast- iron " ·hcl'l. and, second, to main-
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ta in the hardness, ductility and toughness of the rim of 
the steel-ti red wheel. Both these ends seem to have been 
attained, but it is interesting to observe that among the 
four manufacturers of steel wheels there are radical dif
ferences in the methods of fabrication, although the ra\\ 
materials used are th e same and th e fini shed products are 
practically identical in appearance. The accompanying 
table wi ll serve to illustrate these differences more clea rly. 

Following are the average chemical and physical prop
erties of rolled-steel wheels, as fabricated by the American 
makers: 

Comparing these properties with those previously given 
for a steel tire, it wi ll be seen that all parts of the rolled 
wheel have about the same high qualities as given for the 
tire, from the fact that it is a one-piece mass of the same 
material and practically uni form throughout. 

Practically all of the differences in methods of fabrica
tion are confined to that part of the process which covers 
the treatment or preparation of the ingot after it has been 
cast and before the bloom is made into a finished wheel, 
although there are some differences in the final process of 
finishing which hav e to do with the actual pressing and 
rolling of the fini shed wheel blank. It is not intended in 
this paper, however, to enter into a detailed discussion of 
all these differences. 

Every forging, whether it be a wheel, an axle or a crank 
shaft, has its inception of origin in a casting, so that in 
the case of a so lid-steel wheel the production of a cast-steel 
ingot is the first step. In this process a group of molds 
is set ready for pouring of the molten steel. At the center 
is the riser, into which the steel is poured 'from the ladle 
and through which it is introduced into the various molds 
surrounding the same by openings which enter the bottom 
of the mold and allow the metal to flood th e mold from the 
bottom up. This method tends toward solidity and uni
formity in the texture of the ingot and more re;dily facili
tates the escape of the impure gases from the molten mass 
as the mold is filling up. Each mold holds an ingot of 
cylindrical shape about 16 in. in diameter and about 7 ft. 
lon g. \ iVhen the ingot is cold the mold is stripped from 
it and the ingot is removed to a machine shop, where it is 
cut or sli ced into sections. 

Up to this point of procedure the. practice is identical with 
that of the manufacture of steel tires, as previously de
scribed. From this point on, however, the treatment of a 
billet for a wh eel differs very radically from that described 
for the tire, and as the next step in the making of the 
wheel is the forging or pressing of these billets, they are 
introduced into a heating furnace and the temperature is 
raised sufficiently for this purpose. 

The next step is a hydraulic forging process, the billet 
being pressed down into a rough blank with a suggestion of 
the flange on the outer edge and also a depression in the 
web between the hub and tire. A second pressing imme
diately follows the first wi thout additional h eating, the 
blank being carried from one press to another. The billet 
now has assumed fairly well the characteristics of the fin 
ished wheel, at least as fa r as the outline is concerned. 

The bore of the hub is next punched out, and this is a 
very significant feature of this particular process for the 
following reasons: The impurities, if any. are segregated 
or collected either in the form of a pipe, which is an open
ing, or in slaggy, spongy material, in the center and near 
the top of each ingot; therefore the important thini; in 
producing a good wheel is to retain in the rim or tire of 

the wheel those portions of th e billet which were first cooled 
and which were furthest removed from the segregations of 
the center, being in consequence the purest and most uni
form in fibrous texture. To this encl the defective portion 
of the wheel is punched out of th e bore of the wheel, which 
has retained the same center line as in the original ingot, 
and therefore th e rim of th e wheel is the same steel that 
was in the original outer circumference of the billet before 
pressing. 

At this stage a second heating of the ingot is necessary 
in order to prepare it for the last stage of its manufacture, 
which is the rolling. lt is, therefo re, introduced into an
other heating furnace, and after the temperature has been 
raised to th e desired point the wheel blank is introduced 
into a set of special rolls designed for the purpose. Of 
these the side rolls, which engage the disk of the wheel on 
each side of the web, are the main driving rolls of the 
machine, and it is their rotation which gives the direction 
of rotation to th e wheel disk. At the back, between these 
side rolls, is a back roll, which engages the face of the 
tread and which is constantly pushed against it as the wheel 
spins or revolves between the side rolls, so that in this 
s:-i inning process the web is consolidated or squeezed and 
the diameter of the disk is greatly enlarged until the wheel 
approaches its finished state. This rolling of the wheel disk 
gives to the rim of th e wheel a fiber texture almost identi
cal with that of the wheel tire, as the rotation of the wheel 
between the rolls tends to consolidate and elongate the 
rim in the same manner as a tire and the working of the 
metal is as nearly parallel to it as the state of the art will 
permit. So perfect has this rolling process become that a 
large number of wheels are suitable for immediate service 
wi thout machining on the treads, the rotundity being with
in the tolerances call ed for just as they come out of the 
rolls. 

After the rolling is finished, the wheel is transferred to a 
smaller press, in which the proper dish or hub projection is 
given to it. This is not pressing like the former operations. 
but is simply a bending or pushing of the hub and web out 
of a straight plane into that required for the particular 
service into which the wheel is to be placed. The dishing 
of the wheel is the last operation, and the wheels are then 
sent to the annealing room, where they are stacked to
gether in such a manner as to retain a sufficient amount of 
their own heat for twenty-four hours ' annealing, thereby 
insuring against any injurious strains that might tend to 
develop from too quick cooling. ·when annealed, the wheels 
are sent to the machine shop, where the treads and faces 
of the hubs and rims are machined off when necessary and 
the hubs bored, after which they go to the loading plat
form for shipment. 

PERMANENT SECURITY OF BOLTED-UP CON
STRUCTION 

BY JOHN R. SEYMOUR, NATIONAL LOCK WASHER COMPANY 

Bolted-up construction is a species of bond which may 
be readily disassembled but temporarily gives the security 
of a single piece of material. This is necessary in order to 
accommodate expansion and contraction of metals due to 
changes in temperature and to facilitate removal or repair 
of particular portions without affecting the general stru:
ture. 

Good practice requires going over such structures some 
thirty days after original installation, retightening nuts 
and bringing all parts to a firm contact. This practice con
tinued at stated intervals is sufficient for structures of 
great weight and strength receiving constant and even 
strains, such as Corliss engines, turbines and similar ma
chinery. Railroad work, however, is subject to the dia
metrically opposite condition. of tremendous blows, thrusts 
and strains at irregular intervals, as well as extremes in 
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temperature, and it is found that, despite tightening from 
time to time. the strueture itself ehanges, material loses its 
original cross-section, bolts streteh and the original fit of 
the part s is so lost that eventually it is impossible to draw 
them to their original position of rigidity. 

From the fa ct" that loosely bolted parts can be tightened 
if the nuts a re turned looseness has naturally been attrib
uted to nut movement , and to prevent this many loek nuts 
and nut-locking devices have been patented and a few 
have become a rticles of common use. There are now in 
foree more than rooo patents of this nature, but not one of 
them will compensate for periodie tightening of nuts, nor 
will they mainta in bolted construction in its original rigid
ity for any eonsiderabl e duration of serviee. Tests have 
been made on praetieally every variety of bolted construe 
tion, whieh eonclusively demonstrates that looseness may 
oecur without nut movement. 

On traek joints and on special work the nuts have been 
secured to the bolts by drilling and cottering only to find 
there was appreciable looseness after a very short period 
of time. Conditions in ear work naturally differ from con
ditions in traek, but the foll owing account is illuminating: 
The possibility of looseness without nut movement was 
raised some years ago by th e superintendent of a private 
ear line, and as a test he a rranged that a car whieh had 
come baek from its initial trip should have all nuts thor
oughly retightened and a certain number so cottered that 
nut movement was an absolute impossibility. Eight eolumn 
bolts and four hanger iron bolts were removed and care
fully mierometered, replaeed and tightened firmly to posi
tion, after whieh the nuts and bolts were drilled and cottered. 
In ninety days the car was ba·ek in the yards, and an ex
amination showed that eaeh of the cottered bolts was loose, 
and inspection showed frietional wear under both heads 
and nuts. 

Stretch of bolt has been ass igned as the cause of loose
ness, but where a ll parts are in firm eontaet and the com
bined elastie limit of the bolts is far greater than any pos 
sible strain streteh of bolt is a physieal impossibility. If, 
however , a very slight degree of looseness has taken plaee 
in a bolted structure, sudden strain s and blows are not re
sisted by the strueture as a unit but by each bolt separately. 
in whieh case the bolts may be strained beyond the elastic 
limit. Corrosion also has been regarded as the cause of 
looseness. but interior corrosion obviously cannot take 
plaee if all pa rt s are in firm eontact, although it may readily 
oecur if ther e is any loosen ess in the bolted construetion 

R enee we may eliminate as the original causes of loose
ness in bolted-up structures movement of nut, streteh of bolt 
and eor rosion, and we may con sider all of these as oceur
ring after th e looseness has originated. However, all ma
terials expand and eont ract in proportion to th eir volume 
with ehanges in temperature. W e allow 1/ 16 in. to 33 ft. 
of r a il length fo r a change in temperature of 10 deg. 
Movement of bolted pa rts on eaeh other oceurs from end 
thrust since it is eomm erei ally impossible to make all bolt 
holes to a theoretieal driving fit. Where movement of ob
jects in surface contae t oeeurs frietional loss must take 
plaee, and afte r the loss has t aken plaee conditions a re 
prepared for nut movement, stretch of bolt and eorrosion ; 
also, where such loss has oecurred, the bolt ed eonstrucnon 
fa ils to resist the blow or strain as a unit, and this entails 
either that each indi vidual portion of the holt e<l strueture 
must have a strength greater than th e total strain imposed 
or else that the 11nits eompo sing th e bolted strueture must 
be malformed. 

I f thi s analys is is eo rreet th e problem is to compensate 
for looseness ca used by fri etion al loss, and as we cannot 
spu1<1 an amount o f labor in nut tightening whieh wiil 
provide suitable compensation, the only remedy seems to 
lie the plae ing o f a spring within th e bolted s trueture, 
whose powe r o f resistanee is proportioned to th e g reates t 

possibl e strains which may eome on th e structure in serviee. 
The spring lock washer , or spira l nut lock, is the only 

device which has even been offered to meet th ese condi
tion s, but as a compensating devic e it has proved woefully 
lacking. As originally des igned it was int ended to prevent 
nut movement only, but it has al so been offered as a remedy 
for oth er causes of looseness. Its imperfection is apparent 
when we eonsider that th e heaviest spring nut lock affords 
little more th an 3000 lb. pressure when coil ed for a I -in. 
bolt , while th e elastic limit of a comm erci a l I -in. steel bolt 
is 18,000 lb. 

To give proper effi cieney th e power of sueh a deviee 
should be from one-half to three-quart ers th e elastie limit 
of th e bolt on whieh it is appli ed. Such a devic e has never 
been manufaetured and eannot be produced in a plain spiral 
nut lock. I do not wi sh to decry in any way the value of 
our present high-t ension nut loeks. vVhile not actually eom
pensating fo r internal looseness th ey do, to a eonsiderable 
degree, prevent stretch of bolts, and while not res isting th e 
maximum servi ce strain s they res ist the ave rage strain to 
sueh an extent that th eir use has provided a greater econ
omy than ha ve oth er devices of a s imil a r nature. 

A s manufaeturers we full y apprec iate the limit ation s o f 
our product, and fo r seve ral yea rs we have experimented 
,,·ith various methods of meetin g ac tual mech anical require
ments. These effort s have been suee ess ful to the extent of 
demonstra ting that spring lock wa shers can be produeed 
whose permanent pressure effieienei es will equal the elastie 
limits of all sizes of eomrnereial bolts, but th e present prob 
lem is to produee from th e experim ental dev ice a practieal 
commercial a rticl e. 

P RO CE E DI N GS AT INDIANAPOLI S 

B y T elegraph 
The fa ll meeting of th e Central E lect r ic R ailway Asso

ciation was held at the Hotel Seve rin, Indianapolis, Nov. 
20-21 . The fir st session was called to order with President 
A. \V. Brady presiding and sixty memb er s in attendance. 
Following th e reading of the minutes of the previous 
meeting, report s of ,·a rious standing co mmittees were 
requested. T he report of th e standardization committee, 
whieh was presented at the meeting of the association on 
June 26, 1913, was again submitted for fin al action. Thi s 
report included standard controlling dimensions for 6-in . 
trolley wheels, proposed arrangement of eleetro-pneumatie 
signals, standard trailer light eonnection s and standard 
encl con nections for interurban cars. Owing to th e fact th at 
these stanclarcls had not been eonsiclerecl and approved by 
the A merican E lectrie Railway E nginee ring Assoeiation, 
it was cl eciclecl upon motion to delay their adoption until 
the national assoeia tion had taken aetion. President Brady 
th en stated that the executive eommittee had deeided th at 
the question of appointin g a joint weight and inspcetion 
bureau and mainta inin g an index bureau in eonn eetion 
with claim department records was pertin ent and would be 
brought up fo r diseussion a t the Februa ry meet ing . 

There bein g no furth er business, J . D. Seymour read 
a paper entitl ed "The P ermanent Seeurity of Bo lt ed Con
struetion. " Th is is publi shed in abstraet elsewhere in 
thi s issue. Follow ing a bri ef discuss ion E. F. Berger read 
a paper entitled "Forged and Roll ed-S teel \\7hecls and 
S teel-Tired Wheels." T his paper was illustrated by lan
tern slides. In order to permit a general discuss ion of 
th e wheel problem, \ V. A. Benn ett was th en requested to 
present hi s paper on ehillecl- iron whl'cls for elect ric rai lway 
service. T hi s was a lso illustrated with lante rn slides 
wbieh shower! the meth ods and prnccssC's o f cl1illecl -iron 
wheel manu fac ture. 

R. N. TTe111111 i11 g, LT11io 11 Traction Company of ln clia na, 
opened th e di :-; rn ss ion with th e sta tement tha t it was 
diffi cult tn remove flat spots from chilled wheels except 
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by g rinding either in a special machine or with a wheel
truing brakeshoe. On the other hand, this was not true 
of steel wheels because the flat spots which developed 
would roll themselves out. 

F. D . Ca rpenter, \Vestern Ohio Raihvay, sa id he would 
like to use chill ed wheels beca use they eliminated a la rge 
percentage of the metal loss which was n ecessa ry in 
turning steel wheels. He found, however, th at the dan
gerous conditi ons brought about by chipped fl anges in 
chilled wheels necess itat ed the use of steel wheels. If 
this defect could be overcome, he would return to the use 
of cast wheels because of their low cost and economy. 

F. J. Foote, master mechanic Ohio E lectric Railway, 
exp ressed the beli ef that special work on electric roads, 
together with sharp curves and turnouts, was r esponsible 
for chipped fl anges on chilled wheels. J. B. Seymour, 
Nat ional Lock \Vasher Company, urged that electric ra il 
way companies spend more money in track ma intenance 
and sa id that less mon ey would then be r equired in the 
upkeep of rolling stock. 

:i\fr. Bennett, the author of the paper on chilled-iron 
wheels, in reply to th is critici sm, sta ted that poor track 
maintenance was la rgely respons ible for chipped flanges. 
In other cases it was due to improper design as found on 
roads where the flan ge, which was intended only to guide 
the truck, served instead as the tread. In many instance s 
flange-bearing specia l work was responsible for chipped 
flanges, more espec ially specia l wo rk of the kind where 
the groove was n ot self-clean ing. If spec ial work was 
kept clean and the curves greased, chipped flanges woul d 
be eliminated. In reply to the question of safety of 
chill ed w heels as compared with steel wheels, Mr. Bennett 
said that the Pennsylvani a Rai lroad reported that, out of 
a total of 325,000 steel wheels, 328 had fai led. On another 
steam road, out of a tota l of 331,500 chill ed-iron wheels, 
120 had fa iled. T hi s emph asized the fact that a lthough 
the steel wheel did have a greater tensi le st rength it was 
not especially advantageous. 

Mr. Hemming closed the discussion by stating that he 
did not believe that data on wheels gathered from steam 
roads could se rve as a criterion fo r electric roads. Cer
ta in service conditions existed on electric roads which 
must be met if safe operation was to be obtained. 

A t th e session of Friday, Nov. 21, J. F. Starkey, general 
passenger agent Lake Shore E lectric Railway. r ead a paper 
entitled "Th e Relation of the Traffic Department to the 
Company.'' T his appears in abstract upon anoth er page. · 
Charl es Murphy, of the Indiana Ra il road Commission , th en 
spoke upon the subject of industrial a rbitration. After 
a general discussion the meeting adjourned. 

MEETING OF "AERA .. ADVISORY COMMITTEE 

On Nov. 17 there was held at the office of the American 
E lectric Railway Associati on, New York, a meeting of 
the Aero advisory committee , which was attended by C. 
Loomi s A ll en ( chairman). Syracuse; H. C. Donecker, 
Newa rk ; H. H. A dams, Chicago; C. G. Rice , P ittsburgh ; 
H. A. Bullock, Brooklyn ; Cornell S. Hawley. Boston, and 
J. C. Collin s, Roch ester. J. D. Mortimer, Milwaukee, and 
Harlow C. Cla rk, of the ways and means committee, of 
which Mr. Donecker is chairman, were also present . 

A fter a full discussion , it was decided to accept adver
tising for A era beginning with the J anuary, 1914, issue. 
Solicitation is to be carried on from the office of the asso
ciation, but if the results do not prove satisfactory a solici
tor will be employed. It was also provided th at upon each 
member of the advisory committee would rest the responsi
bility for securing art icles from r epresentatives of his par
ticular department for publication during th e year, Mr. 
Clark, the editor , t o keep in touch with this matter. The 
editor was made responsible for the character of the mate
rial appearing in the Question Box. 

For th e January issue there will be a rticles from :\1 r. 
A dams on engineering matters, from l\Ir. Rice on the atti
tude of the claim department toward the public, from :Mr. 
Collins on the relation of the accounting department to 
public service commissions, from H. E. Reynolds, Boston, 
on the transportation department and the public, from Mr. 
Hawley on the manufacturers' share in improving electric 
railway conditions, while from :\lr. A llen there will be a 
general a rticle cove ring these matter s in a broad way. 

SHORT-CIRCUIT SUBSTATION ACCIDENT IN CHICAGO 

A severe and rath er rema rkable accident occurred at the 
Harding A venue substation of the Commonwealth Edison 
Company about noon on Nov. 4. This substation is owned 
and oper ated by the electric service company, but it s output 
is sold exclusively to three ra ilway companies-the Metro
poli tan W est Side E levated Railway, the Chic ago Railways 
and the Chicago City Railway. The substation is equipped 
at present with one 4000-kw \Vestinghouse rotary converter 
of the commutating-pole compound type. Twenty-five-cycle, 
9000-volt alternati ng current is delivered to this large 
machine, the output of which is 600-volt direct current. 

T he substation switchboard is equipped with three bus
bars-one main bus, an auxili a ry and one used for t est
ing. T he last-named affo rds a convenient means for t est
mg the main recording wattmeters of the various railway 
compani es and is often used for that purpose. At the time 
of th e accident construction work was in progress to unite 
the two sections of this testing busbar by placing in posi
t ion a new section to connect two existing sections. Two 
or three men were employed. partly on the first floor and 
partly in th e basement. Canvas was wrapped around the 
live parts of the busbar, and all the usual precautions were 
taken. \ Vhil e work was in progress and two men we re back 
of the switchboard on the ma in floor a loud explosion was 
hea rd , and flam es burst out with quantities of smoke. The 
men r an out with their clothing on fire and, although they 
received immediate fir st aid, one ·was fatally burned. 

It appea rs that in some way a contact was made between 
the meta llic work in the building structure and th e main lead 
of th e rotary between the machine and its switch and 
circuit-b r eaker. T he trouble so reduced the voltage that 
the no-voltage r elease of the main circuit-breaker was 
tripped and thereby disconnected the rotary from the bus
bars. However, the draft of current was not sufficient to 
open th e oil switch which controls the energy supply to the 
rota ry converter , and therefore the machine ran on, still 
pumping energy into the short-circuit. The operator diag
nosed th e trouble correctly and operated th e control switch, 
ther eby opening the oil switch of the rotary converter and 
cutting off the source of supply within a few seconds. 

T he strain on the insul ato rs which insulate the cable 
rack from the frame of th e building was great, owing to 
the short-circuit, and some of them broke down, develop
ing a rcs between some of the section feeders and the 
framework supporting th e cable rack. These were not 
heavy a rcs and possibly they were cine to molten metal. 
T hese arcs received the next attention of the operator and 
wer e extingui shed. In the meantime a considerable fire , 
started by the burning canvas, was in progress. The opera
tor next turned his attention to this and put out the flames 
with the local fir e-fighting equipment. His next task was to 
examine the apparatus to see if it would be safe to put it 
back into service. A t n ea rly the first moment of the acci
dent he had notifi ed the load dispatcher downtown by tele
phone, so that in turn the railway companies were notified 
to make temporary provision through the feeding network, 
should it be necessa ry. Things were in pretty bad shape, 
but nevertheless the operator was satisfied that the machine 
would stand np to its work, and he put it back into service, 
carrying its load, within twenty minutes from the time of 
the explosion. There was no interruption to service. 
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REPORT OF FRANCHISE COMMITTEE OF NATIONAL 
MUNICIPAL LEAGUE* 

BY DELOS F. WILCOX, CHAIRMAN; ROBERT TREAT PAINE, 

JAMES W. S. PETERS, ABRAHAM E. PIN ANSKl, CHA RLES 

RICHARDSON AND CLINTON ROGERS WOODRUFF 

It is our view that just at present th ere is a tendency 
toward too g reat centralization in the control of public 
utiliti es. The idea of state regulation has ga ined great 
headway, and under some of the forms of public utility 
laws the powers of the municipalities to control local utili 
ties, either through fr anchi se contract or through regula
tion by means of ordin ances or local commissions, are being 
ser iously curtailed or taken away entirely. T he league has 
always been friendly to the idea of muni cipal home rule, 
and th e home rule movement ha s been gai ning very con
siderable headway in recent yea rs. It is especially im
portant, therefore, that the league should inquire carefully 
into the s ignificance of thi s count er movement for ex
clusive state cont rol in the matter of public utilities, 
hitherto regarded as one of the most important fields for 
municipal activity. 

The public utility laws providing fo r exclusive state 
regulati on do not necessarily and directly str ike at the 
principle of municipal ownership, a lthough in some cases 
they bring munici pally owned utilities under supervision 
to the same extent as utilities owned and operated by pri
vate corporations. Nevertheless, th ere a re certain features 
of exclusive state regulation which tend to make the mu
nicipalization of utiliti es more difficul t, and to that extent 
interfere with one of the most fundamenta l provisions of 
the home rule program. 

As a practical matter, the more powerful the corpora
tions become and the more widespread their services , the 
more important it is that they should be direct ly answerable 
to the local communities which they serve. It may easily 
be possible that any appointive state commi ssion ,vill fall 
more or less completely under the domin ation of the 
powerful interests which control the publi c utilit ies of th e 
state, and thus the very machinery provided for the regula
tion of utiliti es be captured by the interest s presumed to 
be regulated by it. 

We a r e of the opinion that in most cases regulation 
cannot be either logica l or effect ive without the act ive co
operation of both state and local authoriti es. A city must 
have control of its streets. This necessity becomes more 
acute as cities increase in population and the congestion 
of street traffic and of the surface, underground and over
head st r eet uses develops. Then, too, when the problems 
of congestion of population become serious, a city find s it 
necessary ac tively to initiate and control the development 
of its public utilities, particularly its local transportat ion 
system. 

At the same time it is clear that in the country and in 
small town s the publi c authorit ies a re wholly la-eking in 
equipment for the regulation ancl control of public utility 
corporations. This is espec ially true where utilities of an 
interurban or state-wide character merely pass through the 
local communities. For a country town to attempt to regu
late an interurban rai lroad, except as to the most rudi
mentary questions relating to the occupation of the streets, 
would be illogical and practically impossible. It appears 
to be desirable , therefore, that the sta te public service com
mi ssion should have genera l jurisdiction over public ut ili 
ties throughout the state, so that there shall be no " twi
light zone" within which the companies may escape 
adequate regulation. Vic are of the opinion, however, 
that at least every city of sufficient importance to enjoy 
powers of home rule in the framing of its charter should 

*.\hstra~t of a r eport pres<"n lcd at the ;i1111nal ll1t'<'ling in T o ronto, 
<>111., 011 Nov. IS, l91J. 

have the right to estab li sh a separate department , bureau 
or commission for the purpose of supervising the uti lities 
operating within its limits to such extent as may be neces
sa ry for the protection of the distinctively local int erests 
of the community. Even in the la rgest city, with th e best 
equipped utility department, the state commission should 
sti ll have juri sdiction ove r certain important matter s. 

DIVISION BETWEEN STATE AND CITY 

Speaking genera lly, a ll th ose elements of regulat ion 
which ha ve to do with the activities of co rporations as 
such and which invite uni form trea tment without reference 
to widely va ry ing local conditions w ill na turally fall to the 
lot of the state commission. These matters· include the 
regulation of stock and bond issues, the fixing of a uni 
form system of accounts, the requirement of public reports 
and the determinati on of certain fundam ental quest ions 
which relate to the stability of the investment. The city, 
if it chooses to exercise it , should have broad power of 
control in all matters relating to th e occupation of the 
streets and the character of th e services rendered and 
should be in a position to municipali ze the util it ies w hen
ever it desires to do so, and for that purpose it should have 
a continu ing right to enter into franchise contracts by the 
terms of whi ch muni cipali zation can be made practicable. 

A state-,vide public utility law which provides that every 
franc hise granted by local authorities shall be an indeter
minat e permit , terminable only upon purch ase of the prop
er ty of the utility at a price fixed by the state commission, 
is. in our judgment, inadequate to protect the interests of 
the city, and in fact tends strongly to hamper the city in 
fu ture effort s to municipalize the utiliti es. 

There are certain elements of regulation which lie on the 
border line between state and local functions. One of 
these is the regulation of rates. \ Ve are inclined to the 
opinion that the fixing of rates, whi ch ha s to do funda
mentally with th e protection of the investment as well as 
with the rights of the patrons of the util ity, should be 
recognized as a funct ion in which local and state autho riti es 
may properly co-operate. 

The problem of extensions is a delicate and difficult one. 
Obviously some power of initiative as well as of veto on 
the part of the public authorities is necessary. · At the same 
ti me it is clear that any company could be driven into 
bankruptcy by the a rbi t rary exercise on the part of the 
local authoriti es of unlimited control over extensions. 

AMORTIZATION OF THE INVESTMENT OUT OF EARNINGS. 

\Ve desire to state emphatically that in our opinion the 
experience of the utiliti es of the country, and perhaps 
especially the transportation uti liti es, has been such as to 
give a di stinct warn ing against the policy of permanently 
capitali zi ng superseded property, accumulated deficits and 
intangible elements of value. \ Vhatever may be necessary 
in an adjustment of the capita l account fair alike to the 
investor and to th e public, we are of th e opinion that all 
these clement s- sometimes included in appraisals in excess 
of th e permanent value of the physical property-should 
be written out of capital within a comparatively sho rt 
period of years. 

There may be a legitimate difference of opinion as to th e 
advisability of requiring the amortization of th e entire 
capital account of a public utility whi le it is being held un
cler private ownership. The amortization we refer to is 
not the amortization of the company's bonds for th e benefit 
of its stockholders, but the amortization of the investment 
itse lf, represented by both stocks and bonds. as a process 
for the gradua l transfer of the ownership of the property 
fro m pri vate to public hands. \Ve beli eve that th e tim e is 
r ipe for urging the recognition of the amortization prin 
ciple in all franchise contracts, and would further state that 
in our opinion the tendency wi ll he to amortize too slowly 
and too little rather than the reverse. 

It is essenti al to the proper clcvclopmcnt of th-e utilities 
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of any city and to the full realization of the principles of 
public control that, in all cases where the outstanding 
franchises run in perpetuity or for unreasonably long pe
riods, the city should definitely set about devising means 
for recapturing them. While it is our opinion that every 
legitimate investment in a necessary public utility should 
be carefully protected, we do not believe that franchises 
as such should be irrevocable or that they should have 
special value apart from their function of giving life to the 
property of the utility. 

VIEWS OF PROFESSOR BEMIS 
Prof. Edward W. Bemis did not sign th e report but wrote 

that while he agreed in the main with the views presented 
he doubted the wisdom, at the present time, of lodging in 
any state commission any control of the capitalization or 
rates of public utilities in the larger cities, especially west 
of New York State. 

OPINIONS OF PURCHASING AGENTS REGARDING THE 
FORMATION OF AN ASSOCIATION 

Tn a communication published in the ELECTRIC RAILWAY 
JOURNAL for Nov. 8, 1913, it was suggested that the bene
fits of an interchange of ideas were sufficient to warrant 
the pnrchasing agents who attended the American E lec
tric Railway Association convention in holding at least 
informal sessions by themselves under the direction of the 
parent body. To · bring out the prevailing opinions of 
purchasing agents with regard to this matter letter s were 
sent to several electric railways in different part s of the 
countrv , and some of the replies are presented herewith. 

R. R. Smith. Indianapolis Traction & Terminal Com
pany, says : ''It h as several times occurred to me that it 
would be a very good plan to hold such meetings. As T 
look at the matter, the purchasing departments of the va ri
ous companies have been left to struggle along in the old 
rut, while all other operating departments were making 
advancements. Let us have these meetings by all means." 

Vv. H. Staub, Un ited Railways of Baltimore, says: " I 
think that the suggestion is a very good one and that there 
a re sufficient topics of general interest to the purchas
ing agents to warrant provision for them to have sessions 
to themselves at the annual conventions of the A merican 
Electric Railway Association. If such meetings have 
proved helpful it). the other branches of electric railway 
service , why shouldn't they be beneficial to the purchasing 
branch, enabling the purchasing agents to compare 111eth
ods, etc.. for mutual improvement? If anything definite 
should develop toward the adoption of such an idea, I 
should be ve ry glad to co-operate in launching it in any 
wav that I can." 

"\V. J. Mulholland, A merican Railways Company, says: 
"This is a matter that has been in my mind for many years 
past, but T h ave never seemed to be able to 'get together' 
with anyone who was interested in the subject. There are 
doubtless many things that could be discussed in such an 
organization for the benefit of the purchasing agents 
themselves and the companies with which they are con 
nected, without in any way being detrimental to the vari
ous people with whom it is necessary for them to do busi
ne ss. I should be very much in favor of getting together 
such an organi zation. " 

E. F. Schneider, general manager the Cleveland South 
western & Columbus Railway, writes: "In my estimation 
there is so little in common in the methods of purchasing 
supplies used by different electric railways that th ere 
would hardly be sufficient reason for establishing a pur
chasing agents' department. There are so many things 
which enter into the matter of purchasing, such as time, 
freights. quantities, standards, etc., that I can hardly see 
anv justification for an association of this kind." 

S. R. Dunbar, Union Traction Company of Indiana, 

says in part: "I feel that meetings of this character for 
purchasing agents would not be very likely to attract much 
attendance, largely perhaps because of the varied respon
sibilities which the office of purchasing agent carries with 
it in different companies. It might be, however, that a 
suffici ent number of topics of general interest would crop 
up to make the meetings very desirable." 

COMMUNICATION 
INCLOSING SPECIAL WORK AT CARHOUSES 

SCRANTON RAILWAY COMPANY 
SCRANTON, PA., Nov. 13, 1913. 

To the Editors: 
I notice in your issue of Nov. r an editorial on "Car

house Special Work" in which you take exception to the 
advisability and desirability of inclosing the lateral en
trance trade An excellent reason for this practice, how
ever, is that the carhouse to which you evidently refer can 
be maintained at a temperature of . 70 deg. Fahr. in any 
kind of weather with very little difficulty. Of course, local 
conditions must govern the installation of carhouse tracks, 
but I believe that where it is possible to cover the ladder 
tracks at minimum cost such protection is worth the price 
One door opening at the corner of the building is a much 
better protection t.o the building than if the whole side is 
opened up. I can readily see that it would be out of the 
question to cover the tracks if the ladder was at right angles 
to the ca rhou sc tracks. 

I have had some experience with the tracks inclosed and 
know the desirability of having them that way if possible: 
Most of the cars on the average road are in the carhouse 
only between r a.m. and 5.30 a.m., and a fairly warm build
ing is required to melt off from the trucks the accumulated 
snow and ice. If the carhouse can be kept at a temperature 
of 70 deg., the ice drops from the trucks in a very short 
time and therefore gives the inspection force more time 
for 'ijork than it would have otherwise. 

"\Ve had one of these "in closed" car houses in a New Eng
land city, but we went to the extreme in this particular 
case because we had a covered ladder track at each end of 
the building. We had other carhouses all heated by the 
same system, but much more night work could be accom
plished in th e "inclosed" carhouse. I might add that the 
installation of overhead work over an indosed ladder track 
is much more simple and durable than an outdoor installa
tion. 

I do not think that it would be at all necessary to equip 
each bay with doors, as has been done, and the saving in 
cost in this respect would materially reduce the cost of 
covering the ladder tra,1{_ 

FRANK CAuM, General Manager. 

NEW SOUTH WALES TRAMWAYS 

T. R. Johnson, chief commissioner, has presented to the 
New South "\Vales government his report on the working 
of the tramways for the year ended June 30, 1913, as 
follows: 

Increase Over 
Last Year 

Revenue ....................... £1,754,566 £173,173 
Expenditure .................. .. £1,572,190 £240,777 
Passengers carried .............. 294,445,452 27,665,906 
Car mileage .................... 26,954,767 2,592,548 

The net result, after providing for operating expenses 
and interest on the capital invested. is a deficit of £32,456. 
During the year tramway extensions totaling 12 miles were 
opened for traffic, making the line mileage 208, while a 
number of new lines are under construction and further 
extensions are contemplated. Good progress has been made 
with the erection of the new tramway power house at 
White Bay, Balmain, and a portion of the plant has been 
erected on permanent foundations and is now under steam. 
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ELECTRIC LOCOMOTIVES REPLACE EXPENSIV E 
TRUCKING SERVICE 

The plant of the Chase Rolling Mill Company, \ Vater
bury, Conn. , is located about I¼ mil es from the nearest 
railroad track and at an elevation considerably above the 
railroad. Heretofo re all th e hauling raw mat eri al and 
finished product to and from t he station has been handlecl 
by eight-horse team s. T his proved to be expensive, cost
ing at least 50 cents a ton. Some construction data on 
this extension were published in the ELECTRIC RAILWAY 

Truck Showing Outside-Hung Motors 

JouR NAL for A ug. 30 in an a rticl e entit led " \Vay Con
struction of the Connecticut Company." T o r eplace these 
teams an electric line 2.3 miles long, with a maximum grade 
of 5 per cent. was built from the rai lroad to the mill. Two 
Baldwin-\ Vesting house 45-ton electric locomotives wer e 
then employed to handle the \\"ork fo rmer ly done with 
twenty eight-horse teams. Each locomot ive is equipped 
with four \Vestinghouse :\o. 301-D-2, 100-hp, 600-volt 
motors geared 17 :60 , typ e HL control, and No . q-E L air 
brakes. 

The control equ ipment of these locomotives is mounted 
in th e center of the locomotive and surrounded by an 

Control Equipment of Locomotive 

cx pa11dcd metal screen cage as shown in one of the ac
co111 panying views. 

1 t will he sc·en fro m another view that one departure 
from th e usnal const ru ction fo llowed in locomotives is 
that the 111otors arc outside in stead of i11 ~idc hun g_ T hi s 
arrangement ,,as necessary !1 1 give the truck s a short 

wheelbase so as to enab le them easi ly to negotiate the sharp 
curves on the line. 

Eac h locomotive makes from eight to ten trips per 
day and with a load of approx imat ely from 100 to 125 
tons. This load is gove rn ed by th e 5 per cent g rade, w hi ch 

General View of Locomotive 

is 3000 ft. long. These machin es have been m operation 
since the first of the year. 

Some of the characteri stics of these locomotives a re 
given below: 

CAPACITY 
Continuous capac ity tractive effort with n atural venti lation .. _ . 4,560 lb. 
Trac tive effort a t one-hour rating, at 7.8 m.p ,h. at 600 volts .... 17,270 lb. 
;\fax1111um tractive effort .............. .. . _ - .................. 22,500 lb. 

R ATED HAU LI NG CAPACITY 
Number o f Ca,-s 
Each \Veigh ing 

Track Profil e 45 Tons with Load 
Straight level t r ack..... . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 38 
½ per cent grade........................... 21 
1 per cent g rade ... _....................... 13 
2 per cent grade. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 

MECHA NICAL DATA 

1"[axi1num 
Speed, 

,,LP.H. 
9.2 
7.8 
7.8 
7.8 

Truck wheelbas e .......................................... 4 ft_ 6 in. 
T otal wheelbase .... ............................. ......... 20 f t. 0 in_ 
L ength ove1- bu mpers ...................................... 28 ft. 9 in. 
Length of cab in side ...................................... 12 ft. 0 in. 
Length 0£ hoods.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 ft. 6 in. 
Width of hoods .. _ ........................................ 4 ft. 6 in. 
Width over a ll . .......................................... 'i lt. 6 in. 
Diameter o f driving wheels ............................. - . . 34 in. 
T otal height over cab roof . ............................ _ .. 11 ft. 0 m. 
Gage . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ......................... _ .... 4 ft. 8 ½ in. 
Trucl.s ..... , .......... _ ... ................... _ .... 2-4 wh eel swivded 

PORTABLE STEEL TIRE HEATER AND PORTABLE 
KEROSENE TORCH 

Two new oi l-u sing shop specialties of the Hauck Manu
facturing Company, Brooklyn, N. Y., a rc shown in the ac
companying halftones. One of th ese is a portable tire
heating outfit. which can be used wi th crude fue l o r kero
sene oi l. T he t ire cas; ng is adj ustable for t ires of any 

Tire Heater 
Kerosene Torch 

di ameter ordina rily employccl in railroad work. T he ad
justa bl e Feature is obtained by the use of a fl exi bl e casing, 
made up of a 11u1n ber o f interchangeable stee l segml'nts. 
By rnanipulating the faste nings at the j o ints thc~e seg
ments ca n lw mack to acc0111modatc th e diaml'ter qf th e 
tire. The tire is placed in the casin g and tlil' hl'at is ap-
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plied through the burner at the bottom. The flame passes 
around the tire inside the casing, which is left open at the 
top to allow the escape of heat. The manufacturer as
serts that with this outfit any steel tire can be removed in 
fi £teen minutes, using approximately 2 gal. of oil. 

The second illustration shows a new kerosene torch 
which the Pennsylvania Railroad and others have found 
especially suitable for use in straightening and brazing 
grab handle s and other safety appli ances on cars. Many 
parts like these are broken by trying to straighten them 
cold, especially when the frost is in the iron, but with this 
torch they can be readily bent back to shape. The same 
torch can also be used for burning off paint and for many 
other heating operations in or about a car shop. It is 
made in two sizes, namely, ¼ -gal. and 1-gal. capacity. The 
manufacturer believes that this torch meets the need for 
a device that can make effective use of kerosene. The lat
ter fuel is cheaper and safer than gasoline; furthermore, 
one standard grade contains 32,230 b.t.u. more than the 
gasoline usually employed in shops. T he new torch is 
said to have permitted the bending of a ¼ -in. x ¼-in. 
piece of copper in three minutes and of a 1-in. brass rod 
in two minutes; also to have heated a 2-in, shaft red hot 
m fiv e minutes. 

AN OXY-ACETYLENE RAIL-CUTTlNG MACHINE 

The Davis-Bournonville Company, New York, has re
cently developed the oxy-acetylene rail-cutting machine 
shown in the accompanying illustration and known as the 
'' railagraph." It can be used on a rail in position in the 
roadbed. The machine consists of a stand which is clamped 
on to the rail, and on each side of the rail a bracket is pro
vided in which the cutting torch can be mounted. This 
bracket is secured to a slide which is moved by a roller 
held in contact with a cam by a tension spring. Different 
forms of cams are provided for cutting different styles of 
rails. 

The machine is driven by the small handwheels at the 
top and as these are rotated the torch is made to travel 
over the rail. the earn and slide arrangement holding the 
end of the torch about 1/s in. from the work. In opera
tion, the torch is first appl ied at one side of the rail and 

Oxy-Acetylene Rail-Cutting Machine 

fed over the line on which it is to be cut, one-half of the 
base, the entire web and one-half of the rail surface being 
cut by this operation. The torch is next removed from the 
holder, and, mounted at the opposite side of the rail, it is 
passed over the work a second time in order to cut the 
remaining halves of the base and rail surface. During a 

recent exhibition a 9-in. girder rail was cut off in three 
minutes, with a consumption of 2 cu. ft. of acetylene and 
s¼ cu. ft. of oxygen. A comparison between this time and 
the time required to cut off such a rail with a hand hack
saw will readily show the desirability of using the equip
ment for work of this kind. The standard Davis-Bournon
ville machine cutting torch is used on this machine, except 
that for rail cutting the torch is made about 2 in. shorter 

. than the standard dimension. Oxygen is used at a pressure 
of 50 lb. per square inch. 

REINFORCING PLATE FOR ANGLE-BAR JOINTS AND 
HOOK SHOULDER TIE PLATE 

Two important specialties for the track department 
which have already been widely applied on st eam railroads 
are now being actively exploited in the electric railway 
field by the Lackawanna Steel Company. One of these is 
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Hook Shoulder Tie Plate with Spike and Screw Fastenings 

the Abbott rail joint plate and the other is the Lackawanna 
hook shoulder tie plate. 

The rail joint plate was developed soi'ne years ago to 
help the ordinary angle-bar joint to take heavier loads in
asmuch as the vertical section of the bar itself is limited. 
The plate is a single piece of plain, flat axle steel, forged 
into a shape that makes a short deck bridge, having great
est strength at the cerlter cross-section, wi th wide flat end 
bearings, upturned torker lugs and spike holes arranged to 
fit any angle-bar rail joint in T-girder and step joint com
binations. In the last case, proper support and alignment 
is furnished by the joint plate in its regular position to
gether with a simple flat plate of thickness equal to the 
difference in height ot the rail sections. An application of 
the plate to a girder rail is illustrated. 

In general, thi s joint plate is designed to reinforce the 
angle bar by giving a base support to the rails a~ the ends! to 
prevent deflection of the angle bar and battermg of rails; 
to reduce the tendency to stretch the bolts and loosen the 
f!,Uts; to give wide tie bearings, taking the place of two 
tie plates and saving ties; to serve as anti-creepers through 
the engagement of the corner lugs with the ends of the 
angle bars, and also to make rail guides to prevent lipping 
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Rail Joint Plate Applied to Girder Construction 

of ends if the angle bars should accidentally become 
broken or displaced. The plate can be easily installed after 
track laying is completed and therefore is applicable to 
either old or new track. 

The hook shoulder tie plate is of simple pattern with 
shoulders for both sides of rail, one of which is in the shape 
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of a hook to extend over one flange, making a holder be
tween the plate and the rail. It is designed to be fastened 
to the ties without having spikes come in contact with the 
rail. The spikes hold the plates and th e plates hold the 
rail. The hook shoulders may be installed in reve rse posi
tion on every other tie. thereby making them a permanent 
holder of the rail, or a ll on one side, which makes possible 
the removal of the rail without disturbirig the plates. 

NEW AUTO MA TIC TRAIN STOP 

A satisfactory test of a new type of automat ic train stop 
was conducted in Pittsburgh recently to establi sh its abi lity 
for operation under actual working conditions, its appl ica 
tion to both electric and steam systems being demonstrated 
by installations on the Fort Wayne division of the Pennsyl
vania Lines just west of Pittsbmgh and on the Ardmore 
division of the Pittsburgh Railways. The equipment, both 
on track ancl rolling stock, had been in service for some 
time, that on the Fort \Vayne division having been in
stalled nearly two years ago. The inventors are Gardner 
B. Gray, chief signal inspector of the Pennsylvania Lines 
West, and Guy P. Thurber, a Pittsburgh consulting engi
neer. T he patents are held by the Automati c Train Con
trol & Signal Company, Pittsburgh, Pa. 

The device, .which is called the Gray-Thmber automatic 
train stop, operates on the closed-circuit principle; that is. 
a train or electric car equipped with it cannot proceed 
unless th e ci rcuit governing it is closed and complete 
throughout its whole length. Thus any derangement of th e 
apparatus will act to stop the train or car. The accom
panying illustration shows its appl ication to electrically 
propelled trains. An alternating current is used for the 
train ccfntrol system, so that the blocks may be insulated 
from each other and provision still made for returning the 
propulsion cu rrent to the power house through the rails by 
carrying it around the insulated joints between blocks 
through impedance bonds, which serve as sufficient insu 
lation against the alternating signal current. 

The principal equipment on the car consists of a relay 
which governs an air valve and a small dynamotor driven 
by the direct propulsion current which furnishes a low-voh 
age alternating current to energi ze the relay. One of the 
trucks is insulated from the rest of the car. T he circuits 
on the car are illu strated in the upper part of the accom
panying cut, which shows the apparatus in the "stop" posi
ton. F rom the dynamotor, D, the normal circuit extends 
to r ear truck, to rail. to front truck, to armature of train 
control valve, TCV, to winding of magnet and back to the 
dynamotor. As long as this circuit is complete the arma
ture to train control valve is held up, the valve is closed and 
the car may proceed. 

The insulation between the truck and body of the car con
sists of two sheets of fiber with a metal plate, MP. between 
them. This is made a part of th e car circuit , so that if the 
insulation breaks down , a short-circuit will resu lt between 
the dynamotor and the relay, the latter wi ll be de-energi zed 
and the car wi ll stop. 

\Vhenever the armature falls on accou nt of an interrup
tion of the current normally flowing through thC' relay, the 
circuit is broken, thus keeping the brakes appli ed until the 
cut-out valve. CV, is turned, closing th e air valve and the 
car circuit at th e same timC'. Thi s re-energizes the relay 
so that the armature is lifted up again, the train cont rol 
va lve is closed and the car may proceed. T he cut-out valve 
is normally held open by a spring. If the trai n control 
system hrC'aks clown, the cut -out va lve may be latched shut 
so as to permit the ca r to be rnn into a sw itch. An im
pcrlance bond, l R. between the trucks to rd urn the pro
pulsion cu rrc-nt to the rail s from both se ts of motors com
ple tes th c car cqu i pment. 

In sulated joints in the rails are provided at the ends of 
each block, as shown in the lower part of the accompanying 

diagram. If the rails have been laid with alternating joints 
it is necessa ry to insert a short section to bring the insu
lated joints opposite. The next joints ahead are also insu
lated, so th at as the car enters a block its front truck stands 
on a short section of track isolated from any signal cur·· 
rent. T he direct propulsion currC'nt is carried around these 
insulations through impedance bonds IE, as above stated. 
A loop circuit which may be broken by the de-energization 
of the r elay, LR, completes the car circuit, while it is cross
ing the opposite in sulated joints, so that the car will ordi
narily pass into the block. 

T he track apparatus is such that the application of the 
train stop to a road already equipped with an automatic 
block signal system is a simple matter. It consists of a 
track relay, TR, a transformer, LTT, having a high voltage 
primary suppli ed with an alternating current from the 
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Wiring Diagram for Automatic Train Stop, Showing Con
nections for the Car and for the Track 

power house, a track secondary of low voltage and a I IO

volt secondary which energizes the line relay. LR. The 
line re lay, LR, is controlled by the track relays of two 
blocks ahead, or of whatever territory it is desired to pro
tect, and it s function is to make and break the loop circuit. 
around the insulated joints. ll, and thus to cause the car 
to be stopped if the protected territory ahead is occupied. 
T he in sulation at the joints is gua rded by a detector. 

The municipality of Vienna, Austria, has issued an illus
trated book of 154 pages in commemorati on of the first 
decade of the municipal operation of the local electric ra il 
way system. Among its features arc the views of traffic 
at congested points, the home manufacture of special work, 
methods of maintaining cars, operation of bu s lines as 
suburban feeders, houses bui lt for crnployecs, manufacture 
of employees ' uniforms and cleansing of th e same by the 
vacuum process. The views of car development s show the 
latest motor car with separate entrance and exit on the 
rear platform, train operation and th e trial clouble-clcck 
car. I llustrations arc also presented of many handsome 
waiting rooms for passengers and booths for switchmen . 
A fu ll-s ize model of conduit const ruction is used in the 
instruction rooms. T he general manager of the l\ Iunicipal 
Tramways is Ludwig S pangl er, whose innovations in cars 
have been desc ribed from time to time in thc sC' cn lu11111 s. 
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N evvs of Electric Rail w-ays 
Substance of Chicago's Surface Railway Unification 

Ordinance 

T he o rdinance pa ssed by the Chi cago City Council at a 
sp ecia l me eting o n N oY. 13, a uth o ri zing th e uni fie d o pera
ti on of a ll the surface railways in the city of Chicago, co n
tain s a number of provis ion s w hi ch a r e radical departures 
from the o ld 1907 set tl eme nt ordin a nces. The n ew ordi 
nanc e was r ead sectio n by sect ion a nd attempt s were made 
to a m en d different sec ti o n s, to require th e Board of S up er 
vi s in g En g in eer s t o adver t ise for bids for a ll mat eri a l valued 
in exces s o f $500, t o forc e the ra ilways to furni sh a suffi 
c ien t numbe r of cars t o provide sea ts for a ll pas senger s 
wh en th ey r ea ch a p o int approx ima t ely r mile from the 
loop di strict, t o inc lude speci fic provision s a s to what 
s tree ts th e throug h routin g of car s sh ould include, etc. A ll 
of t h ese w er e vo ted down a nd th e o rdinance wa s passed by 
a vo te of fi ft y-four t o se ven pra cti ca lly a s it came from t h e 
loca l t ran sporta tion committ ee. 

The pa ssag e o f the ordin a nce was de sired in o rder that 
t he co mpanies might utilize to the fullest ex t ent the track
age in the loop district own ed a nd oper a t ed by th e two 
principal sur face ra ilways. U nder th e existin g arrangement 
it ha s n ot been possible to ca rry out the sch eme of thro ug h 
routing provided in the 1907 o rdin a n ce, owin g t o the fact 
that th e two compa ni es could n ot agree o n a sys tem of 
accou nts whereby eac h would receive its proper proportion 
of th e ea rnin gs of eac h t hroug h-rout e car. U nder th e n ew 
o rdin a n ce all questions of dividin g r evenue o n throug h r out
ing ar e elimin ated, and a ll local service throughout the 
city w ill be balanced so far as loca l sch edul es pe rmit. This 
balancing of service will be under the cont ro l of th e Board 
of Supervising Engineers. 

A n ot her important provi sion of the merger o rdinan ce is 
in fix in g a 5-ccnt fare o n th e surface lin es throughout th e 
entire prese n t and future limits of th e city of Chicago. At 
prese nt the Calum et & South Chi cago Railway, as well as 
the Chicago Cit y Railway, coll ects a 10-cent fare from all 
pas sengers from that part of the city n orth of Seventy
ninth Street w h o travel into t h e di str ict south of th a t lin e. 
U n der t h e t erm -; of t h e 1907 sett le m ent ordinance th e Ca lu 
met & South Chi cago Ra ilway cou ld continu e to collect a 
TO-cent far e until such time a s th e g ro ss ea rnin gs reach a 
point wher e t h e n et r ece ipt s w ould pay a 5 per cent annual 
int er es t o n the capita li zat ion for the entire period of o pera
t ion from 1907. T hi s company agreed to waive it s ri g ht t o 
co ll ect t h e extra "5-cent far e, a nd t h e city h a s agree d t o 
pay it a sum equal to t he aggrega te amoun t, includin g in 
teres t adju stment a t t he rate of 5 p er cent per year, of the 
annu a l deficit s of thi s company as defined by it s o ld set tl e
ment ordinance. The Board of Supervisin g E ng in eer s com
puted t h is ag gregate a m ount o f defi cits up t o July 31, 1913, 
and fo und that it t o tal ed $303,5..is. The passage of th e 
merger ordinance by the City Council auth o ri zed the pay
ment of th is amo unt o f m on ey fro m the city's 55 per cent 
of th e n et r eceipt s of th e South Side sur face lin es. 

Und er the 1907 settl e m ent ordi n a nce it w as provided t hat 
the companies sh ould d ep osit in a separate fund 8 per ce n t 
of th e g ros s r eceipt s, which amou nt w as to con st itute a 
re serve fund fo r t akin g care of r en ewals a nd depreciation. 
At that time, however , it wa s provided t h at th e Board of 
Supervisin g En gin eers could increase the percentage until 
th e fund w a s sufficient t o take care of r en ewals and depre
ciation. Since t he pa ssage of th e 1907 o rdina nce th e board 
has not seen fi t t o increas e thi s amou nt , although it has ex
pre ssed it self several tim es a s being of the opini on that 
an increase wa s n eces sary. In order to be p os itive that the 
ren ewal fund was suffic ien t th e city a nd the surfac e r a il 
ways ag r eed to in cr ease thi s a m ount from 8 p er cent t o 10 
per cen t in the merger o rdinance. 

Anoth er important clause in this ordinance provides that 
when sewers or water main s a r e construct ed or recon
structed in str ee ts occupied by railway tracks. a nd it is 
necessary for the railway company to reconstruct any por
tion built according t o th e standards for track in paved 
streets, as provided by the Board of Supervising Engineers, 
the exp ense o f r econstruction. except su,h portion a s the 

Doard of Sup ervi s in g E ng in ee r s m ay dete rmin e a s properly 
char geable again st o p era tin g expe n ses, is t o be charged 
against capital account . 

The ra ilways a lso are auth o ri zed t o u se T -ra il in paved 
st ree t s w h ere its u se i,-, approved by th e Board of Super
vis ing E ng in ee r s. This clau se in the o rdinan ce provides 
that the des ig n of t h e T-rail sha ll be sat isfa ctory to th e 
Board of S up ervi s ing E ng in eer s a nd that it shall not extend 
a bove the top level of the s tr ee t pavement. It also pro
vides that w h ere T-rail is u se d the space between the rails 
and between the tra cks sha ll be paved with g ranite block. 
If afte r track has be en con structed w ith T-ra il the Mayor 
a nd City Coun cil ar e n ot sat isfied with it , th ey have r e
ser ved t h e right to r equire the compa ny t o r eplace it with 
the st andard 129- lb . grooved ra il construction. 

Under the exist in g o rdina n ces the co mp anies a re r e
quired to u se g rooved ra il in a ll new track construction. 
T he merg er o rdinance provi(les that it is unn ecessary t o u se 
grooved 1·ail of the s tandard sec ti o n in unpaved s tree t s o r 
5' lreet s w h er e th e sewer a nd water supply pipes have n o t 
bee n lai d. T rac k in unpaved s tree t s may be a type of tem
porary con struc t io n appr ove d by th e Board of Supervising 
E ng in ee r s. 

The provisions fo r h ea tin g th e car s as pa sse d by (1 e 
loca l t ra nsporta ti on co mmitte e and publi shed in the ELEC
TRIC RA ILWAY JOURNAL Nov. r were adopted by the City 
Council without chan ge. 

A t th e tim e n ego tiation s for the merger ordinance were 
in prog re ss the r epresentat ives o f th e railways hesitated 
about includin g th e universa l tra n sfer privilege. It was 
agr ee d, howe ver, th a t if suffici ently s tringent provisions re
ga rdin g th e u se o f tra nsfe rs were embodied in the merger 
o rdinance, the compa nies w ould g rant the unive rsa l tran sfer 
privil ege . As a r esult of thi s agreement the following pro
vision s were embodied in the m erger ordinan ce to preve nt 
the fraudul ent o r improper u se of transfers: 

"It shall be unl aw ful fo r a ny person: (r) to sell, barter 
o r exch a n ge fo r any con sidera tio n whatever a ny such trans
fe r, o r to give away a ny such tran sfer; (2) to receive o r 
t o use or a ttempt to u se o r offe r for passage upon any 
street r ailway ca r of the co mpa ni es, or any of them, any 
such transfer not is su ed fo r the use of such person by an 
officer , age nt or e mpl oyee of th e companies. or any of th em; 
(3) to th row away o r oth erwis e di scard any such transfer 
w ith out fi r st tearing such tran sfe r in two: (4) to use or 
atte mpt to use o r offer any such tra nsfe r a ft er such perso n 
rece ivin g the sam e sha ll h ave interrupt ed or su spe nded hi s 
o r h er passage for the transaction of business: (5) to coun
terfe it a ny such tran sfer: (6) to pu nch o r a lter or change 
the pun chin g of a ny such transfer (auth o riz ed age nts of 
the compa ni es, o r a ny of them, excepted) . Any person vio
lat in g a ny of the provisions of this sec ti o n shall be liable 
to a p e nalty o f and shall be fi ned n ot less than $1 nor more 
than $2_:; for each offen se." 

U n der a nother sect io n it is provided that the basis o f 
accoun ting between t h e compa ni es and th e city o f Chicago 
sh all he th e same a s under t h e 1907 se ttlement o rdinance. 

It is a lso p r ovid ed that the co mp a nies m ay invest in fir s t 
mort gage bonds secured by their r esoective proper ti es sub
ject to t h e approval o f the Board of Supervi sin g Engineers 
a nd the city comptr oll er of Chi cago. The r ailwa ys are 
also autb ori zed to lease a ny r eal estat e b elonging to them, 
n ot u sed fo r transp ortation purp oses. fo r peri ods of such 
length a nd o n such t erm s a s may be aop roved hv the Board 
of Supervising E 11gin cer s and the city co mptroll er. 

The c1au se provi°din g fo r the r e-use of rai ls havin g a wea r
in g life o f n ot les s tb 3:n five yea r s was changed to seven 
years. Rails havin g a wearing life of thi s leng th may be 
u se d in n ew ly paved o r r epaved streets, provided they are 
placed on s tan da rd foundations. 

Th er e was n o change in th e stree t-cleaning clause which 
provides that durin g a period of five yea r s after the o rdi
nanc e become s effective the companies shall pay the city 
of Chicago for cleaning the right-of-way, including the re
moval of snow. th e sum of $:;r.50 per month for each mi le 
of double track operated. The companies agree to mak e 
these m onthly payments on 454 miles of double track. A ll 
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exten s io ns bui lt or acquired durin g the li ve-year period a r e 
to be added to thi s mileage a nd paid ior at t he agreed rate. 

Th e e lectro lysis preventi on provi sion s as pa.sse d by ' the 
loca l transportation co mmittee and abs trac ted o n page 966 
of the ELECTRIC RAILW AY J OURNAL for Nov. I we r e adopted 
w it h unimp o rt a nt am endment s. Th e o rdinan ce was sig n ed 
by t h e Mayor o n Nov. 18. 

Interurban and Street Car Service Defined 

The fi nding of th e arbitration bo:t rd in t he matt er of ar
bitration between th e Southern Pacific Compa ny, Oak la nd, 
Cal., a nd its train employees as to what con stitut es inter
urb a n and s tree t car se r vice fo ll ows: 

"From a r ev iew of a ll th e evid ence submitt ed it w ould 
app ea r , a nd the boa rd fi nd s as it s determina ti o n of what 
cons titutes s tree t car ~e rvice as di stin g ui sh ed from su b
u rban e lect ri c ;,ervi ce. as fo ll ows: 

"1. St r ee t ca r service diffe r s fro m suburba n e lectr ic se r 
vice in th e g reat e r expedition with wh ich pas se ngers in 
suburban elec tric se r vice a r e carried fr o m termina l to t er 
minal, o r betwe en sta ti o ns, by r ea so n of the fac t that s tree t 
car servic e is des ig n <.:d to d o, a nd d oes, a m o r e local or 
tran sient transportati o n b usin ess th an ,,uburban bu si n ess, 
in th e transportation o f passe nge r s loca lly in a s in g le co m 
munity, wh e th e r that comm unity be a si n g le municipa lity 
o r a comm unity div id ed by mu ni c ipa l, co unty o r sta t e b o un 
daries. 

"2. Subject to municipa l r egulation s fo r purposes of 
pub li c safe ty. the passen ge r in stree t car se rvice may, 
0 11 signa l, enter o r leave the ca r a t a street int e r sec ti o n , 
t hough sometim es s toppin g points fo r street ca r s are be
tween strC'et intersect io n s by r easo n of p h ys ica l or o perat 
in g conditi o n s . In suburban e lect ric servi ce, o n the o th e r 
hand, the sto p s are at arbit rary s tations fixed by th e o perat 
ing company, o r by fran chi se provis io n s, thoug h a suburban 
ca r may in certain pa rt s of it s run s t o p at street interscc-
ti o n s by reason of congest ion of traffic, loca l po li ce reg
ulatio ns, in suffici ent hea dway b e tween it and th e prece din g 
car, or u se o f a track op erat ed under a franchi se requir ing 
s t op s at s tre et inte r sect io ns. 

" 3. Stree t cars do n o t han d le baggage, except hand bag
gage carried by pass engers , mai l. except for th e accom m o
dation or convenie nc e of the gove rnment, freight o r ex
p ress, while fh ere are n o such r es tricti on s on suburban elec
tric cars. 

·'-4. Th e u sual m eth o d of o p erat io n of s treet car service 
co n sist s in the running of s in g le ca r s, som etime s wi th a 
tra il e r, whe r ea s suburba n e lec t r ic se rvi ce usually operate s 
w ith greate r p ower a nd wit h ca r s capable of opera ti o n as 
s ing le car s or in multipl e-unit t r a ins , as th e n ecessit y for 
passen ge r accom m odation r equires. 

''5. I n st r eet ca r se r v ice cus t oma ril y a Jes,;; co mmodiou s 
type of equipm ent with much less p owe r tha n in suburban 
e lect ri c se rvic e is u se d, th e s treet car service demands upon 
the equipm e n t bein g u sually diffe rent on account of the 
frequency of stops in s tree t car se rvice as compared with 
suburban e lec tric se r vice and th e lack of the n ecessity for 
the same max imum rat e of speed in str ee t car se rvice as in 
suburban electric se rvi ce. This is n o t a controlling di stinc
tio n, how ever, as th e type of ca r. u sed sometim es va ri es 
wi th the maximum o f the spee d r equired a nd th e di s ta n ce 
to be trave led in th e suburban service. 

"Alth oug h suburban equipm e nt m ay occasionall y be 
tempo raril y used in street ca r se rvi ce such t e mp orary 
use of su burban equipm e nt would not cha nge fh e ch aracter 
of se r vice from s treet ca r se r v ice to suburba n e le c tri c ser
vice. On t he o the r ha nd , th e fact that a n e lectric suburb an 
<' qu ipme nt is run over the s tree t s of a c ity d oes n ot neces
sari ly 111akc the se r vice r end er e d by it a street ca r se rv ice. 

"6. ThC' fact t h ::i t tran sfe r s may be g iven to or from a 
!>lrect car In nr fr o m a suburban elec tri c car or train, nr 
~team train, n pera \ C' d h y th e same or a sepa rate mana ge
ment, dnC's not of it se l f chan ge to suburban se rvice th e 
cha racl <' r l)f th e se r vicC' r clllkred l, y th e stree t car. 

"7. Th<· fac t that cars furni shin g s ire'<'! ca r se rv ice ru11 

r,11 the sam e rail s, or that th ey a lt e rnat e or ar c intcrmin g !C' d 
w ith suhnrban , int e rnrhan nr s team serv ice. nr a n v o r ;ill nf 
Ilic thre e la s t-nam C' d c la ss C' s r,f S<' r vice, <Ines not ~h a ng c th<' 
c ha rac t er of the former sC' r vicC' from s\r C'C'\ car s<·rvi cc t o 
suburban <· lec tri c /)r l)\h<·r snvicC'; prri\·idcrl. that in th C' /\ la -

m eda a nd Oakla nd l 'ier electric se r vice th e '.-,ervice fur
ni s hed by e lec tri c cars of a ny type, o r by e lect ri c trains 
compose d of ca rs of a ny ty pe, that nm into sa id pi ers o r 
e ith e r of th em, a nd by car s o r train s t hat connect w ith said 
last-na m e d cars or tr a in s o n sch edul e, but d o not s top a t 
a ll , o r n ea rl y a ll , stree t int e r sec tio n s a t wi ll of pas senge r , 
but o nly a t regu lar sc hedul ed stat io n s fo r the particular 
train , is h e r eby det ermined to be suburb a n e lect ri c service 
as di sting ui sh ed fro m st r ee t car se r vice; and provided iur
th e r, t hat pe ndin g t h e co mplt:ti o n of the overhead structur e 
a t S ix teenth Stree t , Oakl a nd, a nd th e running of ca r s 
t'hro ug h from F ourt ee n th and Franklin Streets, Oakla nd , to 
sa id Oakl a nd Pi e r , th e se rvi ce furni sh ed by ca r s now oper
at in g exclu s ive ly be tween sa id Fourt ee nth a nd F ra nklin 
S tre et s an d Sixtee nth St r eet is hereby d e termin ed to be 
suburban e lec tric se rvi ce. 

"The da te from w hic h thi s fi ndin g. decision a nd award 
sha ll be d ee med tu have beco m e effective is Aug. 18, 1913, 
a nd th e period durin g which !:>a id fi ndin g , dec ision and 
awa rd s ha ll continu e in fo r ce s ha.11 be at least on e year 
f rom sa id last-name d dat e." 

T he determination of the qu es ti o n was to furnish the 
partie s to the agreement w ith a definition which they thcm
;,e lv es could use in c_learin g up th e m ea nin g of the pro
vis ions of Subdivision 2 of th e agreement between them, 
wh ich reier~ t o the porti o n s of th e Pacific system of the 
Southe rn Pacifi c Co mpany in A lameda Coun ty and in Ore
go n that have b ee n e lectrifie d, a nd any portion of th e 
Pa ci fic sys tem that may hereafter b e e lectrifie d, a nd a ny 
n ew li n es con st ru cted fo r operation in con n<.: ct ion th ere
wit h , and , under t he provision s of the agreeme nt , th erefore, 
the dete rminati o n of what co ns titutes street ca r se rvi ce as 
di st ing ui shed fr o m suburban electric service was co n fi n ed 
to the t errit o r y in A la m eda County a nd in Oregon. 

Howard Elliott on the New Haven's Problems 

Howard E lli o tt , chairman of the board o f dire ct ors of 
th e New York, New Haven & Hartford Railroad, in a n 
a ddress w hich h e de livere d befor e th e members of th e 
Cha m ber o f Com m erce of New Haven, Conn. , o n Nov. I(), 
1913, dwelt up o n t h e problems w hich confront the compai{y 
and p o int ed out the poss ibi li ties which exist in th e territ ory 
se rve d , parti cularly in Conn ect icut , for properly· planned 
agricultural developm ent. Referring to th e pa st and to the 
future, he said in part: 

"S ince th e purchase o f s tea m shi ps, electric railways, Bos
ton & Main e a nd o t he r so-ca lled o ut s ide interest s there 
have been electe d t o t h e b oard of directors enoug h new men 
s o that a majority o f th e boar d as n ow con st ituted w er e n o t 
members w h en th ese acquisitio n s, which a r e n ow so much 
critici sed, w ere made . Mr. Hustis. the n ew president of th e 
company, a nd I cam e here o n Sept. I. 

' 'With no fee ling of criticis m of th e pa st or of any men 
conn ected with th e company th en o r n ow, the new directo r s 
a nd offi ce r s a nd th e o ld o nes a r e a ll working loya lly to 
r eview th e situati on a nd t o do w hat is ri g ht to those wh o 
own a nd t o those w h o u se th e railroad, to conform to th e 
law w hen it is c lea r that th e law ha s been transgressed a nd 
lo practi se th e most rigid economy con s istent with safet v 
a nd fair se rvice t o t he public. · 

"New Haven and Con necticut can help in thi s di fficu l t 
wo rk by saying that time mus t be allowed t o solve thi s 
problem . If it is necessary o r wise to se ll electric railways, 
s teamer lin es. railroad s a nd o th er property, such sa les ca n 
not be mad e in a day or a w eek or a month or even a yea r, 
es pecia lly at t hi s time of halting b u sin ess. T here w ill ha ,·c 
to be much patien t n egotiatio n, and will it h e lp Connect icut 
and New Eng land to force th ese sa les so that there is a n 
unrea so nah le loss and cr ipplin g o f the who le transpo rtatio n 
ma chi ne? Thi s prob lem needs th e thoug htful consideration 
o f the peopl e gen er a lly as well as of th e m embers of gov
ernm ent a l bodies a nd o f th e directo r s and o ffi cers of the 
railroad, a nd r caso nahl e ti m e sh ould be given." 

Tn regard lo th e elect ri c r a il ways as an aid to the far m ers 
Mr. Elli o tt sa id: .. 

"O ne of lh C' m ost e ffectiv<· ap;e nciC's b y w hi ch prns pe ri lv 
ca n hC' brou g ht t o thC' farm s is th e e lectric railwav. Thu~ 
are now in operati o n in thi s state 3R-4 mil es of elc-c tr ic rail 
way ex press rn ulC' s, avC"ra gi ng two car s a day and fnrni ~h
in g a n exprC'ss se r vice In th e farmer. To-day the fanne 1• 
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living along these lines can connect with the great high
ways of commerce from his own front door. But the Con
necticut farmer is natura lly conservative. He is too ap t 
to think .of the $2 that he can save by hauling his apples 
him self, though it means a whole day on the road and just 
so much productive labor lost t o the farm. Potentially, the 
electric railways through the farmi ng communities may 
mean even more than this to the farmer. It is en tircly 
within the realm of possibilities to utilize the same current 
now moving his goods in furnishing him power for co
operatve refrigerating plants. This is only one of the many 
possibilities in the agricultural development of th is State." 

In conclusion Mr. E lliott said that the following three 
things were absolutely essentia l if the railroad situation 
in New England was to be what all d es ire: 

"First-Th ere must be confidence, loya lty and co-opera
tion between officers and men all along the line and a good 
esprit de corps. This is now h er e in part and by careful 
organization and work the officers hop e and beli eve they can 
increase this spirit. 

"Second-There must be confidence, frankness and reason 
between the great shipping and traveling public and the rail
road so that differences of opinion may be discussed in a 
ca lm, businesslike way with a wi llingness on the part of 
each to consider the viewpoint of the other. 

"Third-There mu st be open-minded, fair and frank rela
tions betwee n all the different public bodies with which the 
railroad has to deal so constantly-commissions, city coun
ci ls, legislators. The railroad is a servant of the people 
and so are the se govern men ta! agencies-and both must act 
with prudence and remember that unfair and dishonest 
treatment of people. communities or property will in the 
long run hurt t11e people a s a whole. I believe thoroughly 
in the futur e of N cw England and in th e ultimate success 
of her transportation system. The New Haven is a g reat 
property; it is in trouble now, but patience, hard work and 
fair treatment by all should enable it to g ive th e service the 
people want and at the same time permit a good return to 
the owners." 

Revised List of Grievances Submitted at Indianapolis 

A revised list of grievances, formulated so as not to con
flict with the provi sions of the strike settlement agreement 
of Nov. 7, was submitted on Nov. 14 to the officia ls of the 
Indianapolis Traction & Terminal Company, Indianapolis , 
Ind., by a committee of emp loyees. The new demand s 
omitted al l r eferenc e to th e Amalgamated Association, but 
asked for recognition of an "employees' associa tion," and 
included in the demands for higher wages many classes 
of employees not affected by the strike. The company 
ha s ten days in which to consider the demands, before 
submitting them to t he Public Service Commission for its 
decision, a nd confere nces are now being held between 
representatives of the company and its employees in an 
effort to a dju st the minor g rievances. 

Ches ter P. Wilson, president of the Interstate Public 
Service Compa ny, announced on Nov. 14 that all of the 
tra inmen o f the Indianapoli s, Columbus & Southern Trac
tion Company had sig ned an agreem ent with the company 
similar in form to t he agreements recently entered into 
by th e Terre Haute, Indianapoli s & Eastern Traction Com
pany and t he I ndianapolis & Cin cinnati Traction Company 
with t heir emp loyees for the se ttlement of differ ences which 
arise. 

Several brutal attacks have been made recently on non
union employees of the Indianapolis Traction & Terminal 
Company operating nig ht cars. Some of the men who 
were attacked had to be taken to hospitals. Substantial 
r ewar ds have been offer ed by the company for information 
leading to t he arrest and convicti on of the persons who 
resort to violence to coerce t he non-union men in to join
ing t he organiza tion. 

The Indianapolis Board of Trade passed a resolution on 
Nov. -i8 commending the action of Superintendent of Po
lice Hyland in suspending thirty-three policemen who re
belled and removed the ir badges rather than protect prop
erty of the Indianapolis Traction & Terminal Company 
during the recent strike . The resolution states that "a 
most di sgraceful and violent riot occurred during the 
street car str ike," and, after describing the conditions, 

condemns "the cowardly action of those who, in violation 
of their oaths of office, at a time when the peace and 
safety of the city and citize ns were in peril, refused to 
perform their duty." The Indianapolis Chamber of Com
merce on t he same date passe d a similar r esolution and 
protested str ongly against any police officer being r etained 
in t h e service w ho refu sed to do his duty during the strike. 

T he fo rm of agreement hetween the Terre Haute, In
dianapolis & Eastern Traction Compa ny and its interurban 
trainmen was signed on Nov. 13 by Samuel M. Ralston, 
Governor of the State of Indiana; Robert I. Todd, presi
dent of the Terre Hau te, Indianapolis & Eastern Traction 
Company, and each of t he 185 interurban trainmen of the 
comp any. The agreement is somewhat different in form 
from the other interurban agreements in that it includes 
the Governor as a party to the agreement and in the fourth 
clause states particularly that t he agreement is to avoid 
"strikes, lockouts, interruption of operation of cars," etc. 

The officers of the Indianapolis & Ci ncinnati Traction 
Company fai led on Nov. 19 to reach an agreement with 
the employees in regard to the questions over which they 
were at odds and the differences w hich remain to be settled 
will be submitted to the Indiana Rail road Commission fo r 
aribtra tion. 

Storm Damage in Cleveland and Vicinity 

Street railway se rvice in Cleve land, which was in terrupted 
by the heavy snowstorm of Nov. IO, was a lmost normal again 
on Nov. 15. It is estimated that the Cleveland Railway lost 
about $40,000 in revenue as the result of the s to rm, but 
there was no heavy property damage. Power cables and 
tro lley w ir es were broken in only a few places. In most 
in stances these breaks were caused by other poles and 
wires fa lling again st or across lines of the railway. The 
concrete poles stood the strain remarkably well. Out of 
a large number in use o nly a few were damaged. They 
we re not down, but t he concr ete was cracked and had 
fa llen off where the po les were badly bent. The Cleveland 
Ra ilway could have ope rate d uninterruptedly o n a fair 
schedule, if the tracks had not been obst ru cted. When the 
company was forced to suspend operations o n account of 
fa ll en wires the snow pi led up on t he tracks. 

Most of the interurban railways succeeded in getting cars 
into operation by the afte rnoo n of Nov. 12, but of course 
difficulties were met after that time. L ines to the west of 
th e city had less trouble than any of the o thers. Betwe en 
Cleveland and Ashtabula t h e co ndition of the country due 
to the storm was very bad. The Northe rn Ohio Traction 
& Light Company's lines in Akron were at a standstill for 
som e time and there was some trouble in Canton. The· 
line between Clevela nd and Akron was opened on the 
afternoon of Nov. 12. 

Boston Elevated Concludes Presentation of Evidence 

The presentatio n of evidence by the Boston Elevated 
Railway in t h e pending arbitration proceedings in connec
tion w ith wages and service conditions was concluded on 
Nov. 15. William A. Bancroft, president of the company, 
was cross-examined by counsel for the employees' organi
zation at the final session. He made the point that large 
bodies of men must be paid on the basis of average com
pensation, whereas the individual official of exception al 
ability naturally receives a more particularized compensa
tion. Regarding the cost of living and its purported in
crease in recent years, the witness emphasized the differ
ences between the mere cost of living and standards of liv
ing, showin g that the phrase "living wage" is subject to 
many interpretations. Since 1911 no salaries have been 
paid to members of the executive committee or to mem
bers of the finance committee. 

The employees have always shared in the management 
of the company. They are consulted with r espect to all 
matters except the investment of money. Some of the 
most valuable advice which the witness has ever had came 
from men in the car service. The proportion of gross re
ceipts paid out in sa laries at Boston is about the same as 
that paid out in New York, Brooklyn, Chicago and other 
large cities. 

Russell A. Sears, general attorney, testified at length 
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regarding t he cost of accidents on the Boston system. T h e 
cost of accidents is abou t o.8 cent per car m ile on th e sur
face lines, 0.27 cent per ca r m ile on the eleva t ed lines and 
0.15 cent per car mi le in t h e Cambridge subway. Under 
the Massachusetts workingmen's compensation act, w h ich 
went into effect July I, 1912, insurance h as cost the com
pany $82,900 a year. The witness said t hat last year 1847 
accident s to emp loyees were reported, or about 18 per cent. 
Mr. Sears • sa id that the company goes beyond the act in 
paying the emp loye e half his wages during the second week 
of disability, upon application, and in some special cases 
pays also half th e first week's wages. Accident prevention 
is constantly studied by a safety committee of 210 em
ployees, with local subdivisio ns. This general committee 
began work July 1 last, a nd accidents have been reduced 25 
per cent thus far as compared with last year. The company 
pays for the time of men working on such duties. During 
the six years preceding the establishment of the compensa
tion act the company averaged only six suits a year from 
employees. The total cost to the company in the last fiscal 
year of accidents and damages to persons and property was 
$1,182,000. On quick settlements the company paid about 
$328,000, on suits settled before or during trial $400,000, and 
on judgments about $303,000. The cost of litigation is 
about 25 per cent of this total. 

B. J. Arnold Reports on Chicago Railway Termina ls 

The report of B. J. Arnold on Chicago railway terminals 
recommends a system of through-routed electrical suburban 
rapid transit on tracks depressed through the business dis
trict and zone from which all steam traffic is excluded. 
T h e plans do not interfere with the main outlines of the 
proposed new union station on the West Side, w h ich is to 
be used by the Pennsylvania, Chicago & Alton, St. Paul 
a n d Burlington railroads. 

Mr. Arnold's report requires extensive alterations in the 
Pennsylvania freight terminal plan on account of excessive 
congestion, and recommends ultimate elimination of La 
Salle Street s tation as well as Dearborn Street station and 
re-routing of roads using them to either the new un ion sta
tion or the projei:ted station of the Illinois Central line. It 
also requires interchange of suburban trains between the 
Chicago & Northwestern Railway and the St. Paul Rail
road, providing transportation to the north shore and to 
western suburbs and to roads tapping the territory west and 
south. 

Th e r ecomm endation s of John F. Wallace to the terminal 
committee o f the City Council of Chicago were summarized 
in the ELECTRIC RAILWAY JOURNAL of Nov. 1, 1913, page 992. 
Action on the recommendations of Mr. Wallace was post
poned by the committee pending the presentation of the 
report by Mr. Arnold, who was retained by the citizens' 
terminal plan commission. 

Suit Brought for Damages During Buffalo Strike 

The International Railway, Buffalo, N. Y., has brought 
suit against Erie County to recover damages for the wreck
ing of cars and other depredations by crowds of men during 
the street car strike. County A tto rn ey Sullivan has outlined 
the defense he contemplat es fo r the county against the 
ac ti on of the railway. He is quoted in part as fo llows : 

"The International Railway has sued the county for prop
e rty damage which it a lleges was incurred durin g the strike. 
The county se ts up as a defense that the company was 
attempting to operate it s cars w ith men not qualified under 
the railroad law. We expect to prove that the compa ny 
attempted to ope rat e cars w ith such characters . as 'Ed' 
Hutchinson, 'Thirty' Murray, 'Stiff-neck' Davis and about 
1500 others of si milar character broug ht h er e and put in 
charge of i1 s cars on which it expect ed th e citizens of this 
ci ty to ride." 

Mr. Sulli va n is sa irl to !Jave expresse d th e o pinion that 
the county w ill have no difficulty in provin g that the m en 
named, wit h other s nf their kind, were fr0m New York 
an d we re unfit to operate the cars under the provi s ion s of 
the railrna rl law. 

In May, 191 3, the company throug h it s pres ident , E. G. 
Con nC"ttc, fi ler! a claim fo r $ 108.400 aga in s t the city of Buffalo 
for damage to the comriany' s p rope rty <lurin g th e strike. 

Inspection of the United Railroads, San Fran cisco 

James H. Reed, Pittsburgh, president of th e Phi ladelphia 
Company; Moritz Rosenthal, of Ladenburg, Thalmann & 
Company, New York, and Mason B. Starring, president of 
the United Railways Investment Company, were members 
of a p a rty which a rrived in San Francisco on Nov. 12 to 
insp ect the property of the United Railroads, San Fran
cisco, and to confer with J esse W . Lilienthal, president of 
the company. Mr. Starring issued the fo llowing s t a tement: 

"Our visit to San Francisco on this occasion is the repe
tition of the inspection trip s w hich a committee from the 
board of directors of the Investm ent company ha s made 
yearly, commencing with my election to its pres id en cy in 
191 I. 

"It is our desire t o see as much as practicab le not only of 
the United Railroads property but also of th e various elec
tric power. gas and water properties in wh ic h we are inter
ested. Since th e committee's last visit the management of 
the United Rai lroads has be en turned over to a board of 
directors headed by Jesse W. Lilienthal and composed of 
residents of San Francisco. We have not m et these gen
tlemen since their election. To learn their views and to 
ascertain in what way we should co-opera te with them, not 
alone for the profit of the company but a lso fo r the best 
interests of San Francisco, are the· principal objects of this 
trip." 

D elos F. Wilcox T alks on Cleveland Situation 

In an interview with a local Cleveland paper recently 
Delos F. Wilcox, for some years chief of the bureau of 
franchises of the Public Service Commission of the First 
District of New York, stated that the Tayler g rant in that 
city is being put to the political test. The franchise is faulty 
in two ways, according to Mr. Wilcox. In the first place the 
company has no stimulus toward economy in expenditures, 
because the stockholders are permitted to receive not more 
than 6 per cent return and are not a llowed to benefit through 
restricted expenditures. The company should be allowed to 
pay its stockholders whatever it could make for them on a 
service dictated by the city, he said. In the secon d p lace, 
if the administration is rea lly in favor of municipa l owner
ship, a sinking fund should have been established in order 
that funds for the purchase might be availab le when wanted. 
He said that 4 per cent of the gross receipts set aside yearly 
would just about purchase the property at the expiration 
of forty years. Setting aside this amount might tend to 
reduce the interest fund or might make necessary an ad
vance in the fare, but this is better than endeavoring to raise 
the entire amount when the city wishes to purchase the 
property. He said that as long as no steps were taken 
toward the es tablishment of a sinking fund the street rail
way question would be in politics. 

Wheel-Guard and Fender Order Reaffirmed 

After a rehearing the Public Service Comm iss io n of the 
First District of New York has served an order on the 
Brooklyn Heig hts Railroad and other surface railways of 
the Brooklyn Rapid Transit syst em reaffi rmin g previou s 
orders, with certain m odi fica tions, requiring the co mpanies 
to equip their cars with wheel gu a rds a nd fenders. This 
action was t ak en upon an op inio n rendered by Commis
sio ne r Mil o R. Maltbie, w ho held the h earings in the case. 
T h e o rder as modified r equires that on or before May 1, 
1914, th e compa nies sha ll equip certain car s hereinbefore 
r equ ir ed to be equipped with w hee l guard s in the borough 
of Queens or in the borough of Brooklyn with projecting 
fe nder s at the forward en d of each car, such fenders to be 
of a type or types to be approved by the commission a nd to 
be carried in an ope ratin g position and so that the front 
part of th e apron shall be not less t han IO in. n or more 
t han 12 in. a bove t he rail s and no fixed or rigid part of such 
fender s shall be less than IO in . a bove the rails. On or 
before Dec. T, Il)T.1, the companies a re required by the 
o rd er to subm it to the co mmi ss ion for its a pp rova l complete 
dra win gs a nd specification s showi ng, among oth er things, 
all mea sure m e nt s and the m eth od of attachment to th e car 
o f th e type or types of fend ers a nd wheel g na r<l s intended 
o r desi r ed to be u sed in co mpliance w ith th e o rder , except 
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such typ es of w h ee l g uards as have already b ee n approved 
by t h e commiss ion by r esolution adopted Ap ril 22, 1910. 

In a sta t eme nt which h e issu ed on Nov. 19 in r egard t o 
t h e attitude o f th e comp any t oward the o rd er of th e co m
mission , T. S. Willia m s, president of the comp any, said: 
"This compa n y, in its desire that every safeguard shall be 
placed around the lives of t h ose wh o u se its lin es a nd th ose 
who go abou t in t he public s treets, ca n ta k e n o position 
oth er t ha n the one it h as always occupied, n amely, that 
the projectin g fender is a menace in and of itse lf, and w her e 
wheel g uards a re in s tall ed produce s m or e acc idents tha n it 
p revent s." 

Ticket Ordinance Passed in Portland, Ore. 

T h e City Commiss ion of Portland, Ore ., ha s passed the 
ordina n ce r equiring t h e Port land R a ilway, Light & Power 
Compa ny, Port la n d, Ore., to sell t ickets good over it s lin es 
a t th e rate of s ix for 25 cents. T h e m easur e is t o go into 
effec t wit hin thirty days from Nov. 7. T h e company is 
required t o issue books contai ning fifty ti ck ets to be sold 
a t th e r a t e of six for 25 ce n ts. Books a r e n ow issu ed by 
th e company grantin g fifty rides fo r $2.25. 

Co mm en tin g on the pa ssage of t he ordinance, Franklin 
T. Griffi t h, p r es ident of the compa ny, sa id in part : 

"For fourt een months 'vV. J. Hagena h ha s been- working 
on the appraisement of our p rop ertie s. Hi s on ly in struc
tion s were 'Get it rig h t.' The summary of his r eport sh ows: 
Present va lue of ph y sica l pro p erty and workin g capita l, 
$r2,284,-1 87; r eproductio n cos t of n ew physica l prop erty and 
workin g capital, $r..p26,096, and th e p rese nt va lue of ph ysi
ca l propert ies, workin g cap ita l and intan g ib le va lu e o r g oing 
cos t of t h e bu sin ess, $18,404,383. 

" Base d on th e present va lue of th e phys ical prope rty and 
t h e workin g cap ita l our return on the inves tment is 4.06 
per cent; based o n the r eproduction cos t it is 3.53 p er cent , 
a nd ba se d on th e prese nt va lu e of p hysica l pro perty, work
ing capital a nd int an gib le va lu e or go in g cos t of th e busi
n ess, it is 2. 74 per cen t. 

"Th ese figures. w hich we ca ll ed t o the Counc il' s a ttenti o n , 
make it r ea dil y a pparent that thi s company is n o t making 
a mint of m o n ey. In fact, we a r e gett in g o nly a nominal 
return o n our investm ent. During th e year end ed June 30, 
19 r3. it was on ly 4.06 per cent. 

"Th e co mmi ss io n er s do n o t doubt our figures, in m y 
o pinio n, but the majority of th em a r e convinced that a r e
ductio n in fa r es w ill r esult in an increase in t raffic sufficient 
to m ake goo d our losses. 

"I t is tru e t hat som e Eas tern citie s in th e same cla ss as 
P ortland in point of population do have low er fares. How
eve r, comp ari son of fa r es is m ost unjust for th e r eason that 
a ll oth er conditio n s .are n ot compa r ed likewise. Su ch basic 
facts as r elative mileage cove red, cost of constru ction , 
wages, numbers of car s operated and the density of p opu
lat ion mu st in justice be considered. 

"There a r e many o th er reason s w hy I do n ot see w h er e 
the a ction o f th e Coun cil in ordering a reduction of fares 
is justified by the fac t s. While I am sure that its m embers 
vo ted as their convictions dema nded, still I b elieve they 
should have p ostpon ed action until they h ad had an opp or
tunity t o make a fair inquiry and fully asce rta in th e facts, 
som ethin g they have n o t had the time to do." 

Rectitude in Railway Affairs 

T n a n editorial on thi s subject , in it s issue o f Nov. 14, th e 
Railway Age Gazette says: 

" Th e season fo r t h e beginning of Chri stma s shoppin g is 
n ow open. It is, therefore, once m ore an opportune tim e to 
r emind our readers in t h e rai lway and railway supply busi
n esses that n owadays they live. work and have their being 
in the sp otlight of publicity. This being true. it beh oov es 
th em to avo id both evil and th e app eara nce of evil. Some
times there is real evil in the giving of Christmas prese nt s 
w h en the don or is a man who is seekin g t o ge t contra ct s and 
the re cipient is the man from whom he is tryin g t o ge t 
them. Sometimes th ere is no evil in it. Seldom, however, 
do presents of substantial value pass between a r epresen
tative of a supply concern and an officer, whether high or 
low, of a railway without the incident presenting at lea st 
the app earance of evil. Such g ift-giving and g ift-receiving. 

if n o t open to just ce nsure, is c learly open to a co nstruc
tio n which is adapted t o do bo th the r ai lway s a n d t he sup
ply concern s h a rm. Last yea r a ncl th e year before a t about 
this time th e Railway Age Gazette warned against the dan
ge r s in cidenta l to th e exten sive practice of present-giving 
which has grown up in t h e rai lway and ra ilway supply 
busin esses. lt is be li eve d that our comments on th e sub
ject a nd those w hich o thers have made have done some 
goo d. They have n o t , h owever , had th e effec t of a bolishing 
the practice. 'vVhat is s till wo rse , a ll t h e d iscuss ions o f 
a nd th e scanda ls co nn ected w ith va riou s fo rm s of g rafting 
have n o t been sufficient t o elimina t e it from th e r ailway 
business. T h ere a r e numerous forms of stupidity. The 
mo st bo n e-h eaded fo rm of it , h owever, is the stupidity of 
dishone st y. N o m a n is so h a rd t o convinc e tha t he should 
desist from do in g thin gs that he is doing as th e man who 
is making a dishone st profit from do ing th ose things. His 
s tupidity a lmost a lways leads him to believe that he, at 
leas t, is shrewd en ou g h t o prevent hi s co nduct from being 
d etected a nd exposed . The experience of o th er s w ho have 
been det ec ted, exposed a nd di sgr aced fo r doing jus t as he 
is do ing u sua lly is lost up on him. It would see m , however, 
that th e m any, many devel opm ent s w hi ch have occurred in 
th e rai lway bu sin ess w ithin th e last decade-and esp ecially 
w ithin th e las t ha lf deca de- .s h ould ha ve tau ght every man 
w h o is conn ected w ith that bu sin ess. o r wh o has business 
r elations w ith it , th at th e tim e h as co m e when it behooves 
him t o put hi s h o use in o rder so th a t when th e muckrakers 
fo r th e mag azines, or t he in spe ct o r s of th e Inter state Com
merce Commission, o r t he lawyers fo r the Inter state Com
merce Co mmi ss io n, swoop down on him th ey w ill n o t find 
a ny thing which h e would n o t like to have them fi nd." 

Issue Between Public Service Commission and Company 
at Nevada, Mo. 

Differ ences which have arisen betw ee n the Public s~rv
ice Co mmi ss ion of Mi ssouri and th e Nevada 'v\Tate r, Light 
& Traction Company, Nevada, Mo., will be taken to the 
courts. T h e commiss ion h o ld s t hat it has power to re
move th e m a nager o f th e com pa ny. W. H. H all et t. attor
ney fo r the compa ny, co nt ends that the h o ldin g of the 
commiss ion is in direct co nfli ct wit h the deci s ion of the 
Supreme Court of Mi ssouri , to w hich the case wi ll go on 
appeal by the compa ny. The commission approved a rule 
requirin g cas h depo sit s to secur e payment for m eter se rv
ice and a lso h eld t hat th e con sumer sh ould he g iven the 
priv ilege of furni shing persona l security in li eu o f a cash 
deposit . The commission also h eld that it has power to 
chan ge the r a t es fixe d by franchise . The commission 
hold s th at it h as power to o rd er a defendant corporation t o 
r emove a m anager when in it s judgment su ch removal is 
fo r th e benefit of the public, a nd to direct th e company 
to sec ure the se r v ices o f co mp etent p er son s. 

Proposals Invited for Line in Azores.-The A m erican 
con sula t e at St. Michael s, Azores, h as fo rwarded t o the 
Bureau of For eig n and Domestic Co mmerce, 'vVashington, 
D. C., copies of a pro spectus fo r bui lding a nd operating an 
electric r a ilway on that is land, fo r which p roposals are 
invited by th e Junta Geral (local parl iamen t ). 

Decision in Regard to Franchise Taxes in New York.
The App ellate Division of the Supreme Court of New York, 
Th ird Department, has r endered a dec ision sustaining the 
contenti on of A ttorn ey- General Carmody that the receiver 
of a di sso lve d co rp oration must pay franchise taxes accru
in o- b efor e di ssolutio n and that such taxes are preferred in 
pa;ment ove r all o ther claims. 

Electrification of Ocean Shore Railroad Planned.-The 
directors of the Ocean Shore Railroad have decided to call 
a meeting of th e s tockholders of the company in Janu~ry 
to vote on the ques tio n of increasing the authorized capital 
stock of the company by $5,000,000, the plan being to issue 
$200,000 of the new stock at once to provide funds to 
electrify the line and complete improvements now under 
way. 

Toronto Purchase Agreement to Be Prepared.-On Nov. 
1 r the City Council of Toronto, Ont., decided to have an 
ao-reement prepared covering the plan to take over the 
p;operty of the T o r onto Railway. If this agreement cannot 
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be comp le t ed in t ime for approval by t he Hydro- E lec t r ic 
P owe r Co mmi ss ion of O n tari o a n d fo r subm iss io n t o th e 
peopl e as a by- law on J a n. I a sy n opsis cove rin g the s itua
t io n w il l be subm itted o n th at day in t he form of a p leb iscite. 

Safety Measures in New York Electric Zone.-T h e Pub li c 
Ser vice Commiss io n o f t he S econ d D is tr ict o f New Y ork 
ha s o rder ed th e N ew Y ork, New H ave n & Har tford R a il
roa d t o a ll ow n o one, excep t t hose engaged in the mai n
te na n ce of over head con s truc t ion , t o ge t upon o r ride on 
the t op of an y ca r w ith in th e elec tr ic zon e. T he co mmi ss io n 
has a lso in s tru ct ed t he company to in s ta ll illum in a t ed w a rn
ing sig n s fo r th e safe ty of employ ees a n d o t h er s . T he 
or der becom es effective o n D ec. rs. 

Question Regarding Type of Rail in New Albany.-T h e 
c ity o f New A lbany, Ind., has b roug ht suit aga in s t t he New 
A lbany S treet R a ilway a nd t h e L ouisv ill e & Sou th ern 
I n diana Trac ti on Co mpa ny in w hich it a ll eges t ha t the u se 
o f th e T - ra ils con stitu tes a menace to trave l a nd ask s tha t 
t he co mpa n y be directed to lay g irde r r a il s o n a ll improved 
stree ts. Th e case was h ear d in th e F loyd Ci r cuit Cour t 
before a spec ia l judge r ece n t ly, a nd th e demurrer of t he 
elect r ic rai lway s was ove rru led. I t wi ll n ow go t o tri a l o n 
it s merit s . 

Hearing on Omnibus Application in New York.-The 
Board of Es ti m a t e of New York gave a hear in g on Nov. 13, 
1913, o n t he p e titi o n oi th e People's F ive-Cent Bu s Cor
po r a ti o n fo r a fra n chi se to oper a t e bu ses run by electricity 
OYe r tw enty-o ne r o ut es w ithin t he ctntra l a nd wes t e r n parts 
o f M an hatta n Bor ou g h. Afte r th e h earin g th e matte r was 
r eferred t o th e fra nchi se commit tee , w hi ch m ay g r ant a n
o the r h earin g . O pposit io n to th e g ra nti ng of t h e fra nchi se 
came fr o m t h e F ifth Avenu e Coach Com pany, th e New 
Y o rk Rai lw ays a n d th e -P a rk Ave nu e Associa tion . 

Reduction in Tax Value A sked by Ohio Electric Railway. 
--W . Kes ley S ch oepf, pr es ident of th e O hio E lectric Ra il 
way, Cincin nati, O hio, fi led a b ri ef w ith t he S ta t e Tax Com 
miss ion r ecently in w hich h e aske d th a t th e t ax va lu e 
p la ce d o n th e p rop erty be r edu ce d fr om $ 15 ,000.000 to $ r r ,-
000,000. I n suppo rt of t h is r eq ues t , he sa id th a t the loss of 
t he co mpa ny fr o m th e flood la st ?, l a r ch was m or e tha n $--ioo. -
000 and t h e con sequen t loss of bu s in ess about $300,000 m o re. 
H e sa id t hat m a ny of th e lin es bu il t by th e co m pan y a re n ot 
y et ea r n ing a suffi c ien t am oun t to m a ke th em p r ofi tab le. 

Technical Talks to T rainmen R esumed.-H . H . Buck
man, m as t e r m e ch a nic of th e L oui sv ille & No r t hern R a il
way & Lig h ting Co mpany an d of th e Louisvill e & South
ern Indi a na T rac ti o n Co m pa ny, w ith o ffi ces a t New 
A lbany, Ind., is preparin g t o r esum e h is ta lk s b efor e th e 
Boost er s' Clu b of th e t r ac t ion compa n ies o n t he sub jec t 
o f th e w irin g of elect ri c ca r s an d t h e m eth ods t o be u sed 
in m aking em erge n cy r epairs. T h e t ra inmen atte n d th e 
m ee t in gs , an d w ith th e a id of blueprin ts a nd ot her dia
g r a m s th e exact mo de of const ru ctin g th e w ir ing of a car 
is expla in ed. 

Separate Operation of Port Arthur & Fort William Elec
tric Railway.-That Fort Will iam a nd P o r t Arthur. Ont. , 
w ill o p er a t e th eir r esp ect ive pa rt s of t h e h ith erto mutua l 
P ort A r thur & Fort Willi a m ( Muni cip al) E lec tri c R ai lway 
as separ a t e uni ts was dec ided o n Nov. 2, w hen th e F o rt 
\Vi ll iarn Coun cil voted to manage its own end o f t h e lin e, 
leav in g P o rt A rthur to d irect th e sec t io n o f t h e r a ilway 
in it s own limits. P o rt A rthur deliver s th e power fo r th e 
op er a ti on of th e w h o le lin e. T h e ch arter fo r th e road w as 
secured twe nty yea r s ago by Port A rthur a nd t ermin a tes 
on Dec. r. O ne fa r e fo r t h e I wo c iti es is co mpul sory by 
legis la t ion. 

Expert Passenger-Rate Clerk.- Th e U nit ed S t a t es Civi l 
Se r vice Co mmi ss io n a nn oun ces an ope n compe t it ive ex
am ination fo r expe rt passen ger-ra t e c lerk. fo r m e n on ly, 
nn Dec. 10, 1013. From the registe r of e lig ibl es r esultin g 
from this examin atio n cer ti ficat io n w ill be m a de lo fi ll a 
vacan cy in th is posi ti o n in th e Quarterm as t er Co rp s a t St. 
Lou is, Mo., at a sa la r y o f $ 1,200 p er an num , a nd vacan cies as 
1h ey may occur in pos it io n s r e qnirin g s imi lar q_11 a li fica ti n 11 s 
in a ny bra nch o f t he se rvice. P er s"n s w ho des ire t o tak e 
th e exa min a ti o n sh o uld apply at o nce tn th e U ni!l"d S ta tes 
Civi l Se r virc· Co mmi ss io n, \Vashin g t o n , D. C.. or to 1h e 
s('crc-tary of th e U nit ed Stales Civil Se r vice rl oar d, fo r 
ap pl i atin n Fu r m 1312. 

Report on Employers' Liability and Workm en's Com
pensation Laws.-Sen a to r S uth er land, of Ctah, chairman of 
t he co mmi ss io n auth o ri zed by Co ng ress to investigate a nd 
re p o rt o n employ er s ' lia bili ty a n d workmen's compensation 
laws, outlin ed o n Nov. 8 t he sa lien t differen ce~ between a n 
emp loyer s ' lia bi lity b ill a nd th e propose d workmen's com
p en sa tio n ac t , point ed out th e exact effect of the proposed 
legis lati o n a nd m et , se ri a tim , va rious ob j ections which have 
bee n m ade t o t h e m easu r e by t hose w ho now oppose it. 
T h e last Co ng ress passed the measure by a vote of three 
to o ne in be th b r a nches. but the Se nate \\·as unab le to get 
a n ag r ee m en t o n t h e few House ame n dments in the c losino· 
h o urs of th e sess io n, t h e legis lation thereby failing. "" 

Repor t o f Commit t ee on H eight of B uildings in New 
York.-It is expecte d t hat t he co mm ittee appointed by 
George McAnen y, p r es ide n t of ::\la nh attan Borough and 
p r es id en t-elect of th e n ew Board of . '\ lde r men of New York 
City, w hi ch ha~ m a de a n exhaustiv e study oi t he que°'tion of 
th e heig h t of build ings, w ill recu m me n d a genera l limitation 
of bui ld ing h eig h ts. T h e comm ittee will co mplete its 
la bo r s in a few days an d w il l Yery likely ha,·e its repor t 
r ea dy fo r p r ese n ta ti o n w h en Mr. McAn eny returns from hi s 
Yac:ttio n , w hen defi nit e act io n wi ll be taken. The repo r t 
w ill be su b mitted in two sectio n s. T h e reco mm endation of 
th e com m it tee nee ds o nly t h e san cti o n of the Doarcl of 
E~ tima t e a nd t h e Board of A ld er me n to make it operative. 

l¼ r. Mitten to Confer with T ransit Director T aylor.
T ho m as E. l\I itte n, cha irma n of t he executive committee of 
t he P h ilade lphi a ( Pa.) R a p id T1·a n sit Company, a nnounced 
0 11 Nov. 17. afte r a mee tin g of th e board of dire ctor~, that 
no thing cou ld be sa id as to w hat t h e company·s position 
would be o n t he city's p la n for a Broad Street subway unt il 
afte r h e ha d con fe rre d w ith . Tran s it D irector Taylor. l\I r. 
i\l itten sa id : " I am awai t ing D irector Taylor's return, an<I 
J w ill haYe n o thin g t o say as to w h et h er this company 
favo r s o r d isapproves of th e d ir ecto r' s plan to have t he 
compa ny lease t he subway and eq u ip it until after that 
mee tin g. H e w ill a r range the meet in g upon hi s return at 
otu- mutu a l conve ni en ce. No doubt D irecto r Tavlor wi ll 
ma ke su ch a s ta tem en t afte r o u r co nfe r ence." -

Report on Plan t o Take Over Toronto Radial Lines.
Cor p o ra ti o n Coun se l Geary, o f T oron to, O n t. , has re
ported t o t he Board of Con tro l in refe re nce to takinrr on'r 
t he radia l li nes in t he city limi ts an d operati11p: t h:m in 
conjun cti on w ith civ ic ca r l in es a n d t h e new lines to b e 
proj ected. Mr. Geary sai d : ' ' \ Ve a r e tak in g O\cr the parts 
o f t he T oro nt o & Yo rk Ra dia l Rail way, :\ I imico di,·is=,011 

a nd Sca rboro di vis io n, ly in g w ithin th e city li mits. I hop t ru 
be ab le a t a late r el a te to su bmi t an arra ngement ior the· 
use of t he t rack s o n Yon ge Str eet w ithin t he c ity limits in 
com m o n w ith t h e T oron to & York R a dia l Rail\\'av l\Iet
rnpo lita n divi s io n. T h e radia l lines be lo ng in g to tl~e To
ronto Su burban R a ilw ay a r e pa rt of th e svs t em \\' h ich h a~ 
a fra n chi se fro m t h e o ld city of \Ves t Torc~n to." '· 

P ublic H earings on Kansa s City F ranchise.-The jriint 
co mmit t ee of the K a n sas City Coun cil a ppo int ed t o c\·, 11 -
si de r t h e p rop ose d fr a nc hi se of t he M e t ropo li tan Str~· e t 
Ra ilway has h eld daily m ee tin gs for so m e t im e past to hear 
t h e suggest io n s of a ll inte r es t ed in the measure. l\f at ters 
whi ch have a lr ea dy bee n co n s id er ed in clu de the ck man ds 
of o rganized labor , tho~c of th e Ka n sas City Term ina l h'.a il 
way th a t t h e Me t rop o lita n S treet Rai lway be made to hear 
La lf the cost of erec ting v ia du cts ,d1ich the e lectric line \\'il l 
u se, a nd t h e suggest io n s of rC's icle n ts in tere~ted in the rout
ing of ca r s to a nd fr om che new uni o n station, whi ch wi ll 
he p ut in to commissic,11 ea r ly in t h e n ew year. \ V. D. Mi le ~. 
w ho has take n a pro min en t part in t he franchise negot ia-
1.io n s, propnsed t hat ;1 prnvis io n he in ~e r ted in the g-rant tn 
;il low a comp et ing comp a ny tn use six con sl·cuti\'c !>lock,: 
0 11 a ny strel'I in Kan sas Cit y. 

Proposals for Improvements in Mont real.-rhe l\fn n trea l 
(Q ue. ) Tra m ways ha;; submi tted p r o posa ls I for the im
pro,·e m en t <>f th e tr a 111 ways se r vice to the Ti oa1· d of Control 
<> f t l_1e ci ty. Briefly. th e 1'.roposa ls in clude a 11~

1 
w artery for 

trafl, c betwee n !' lace V1gn o r some ncarb · point and 
\ Vind so r Stree t : a h<> llk va rd betwee n Crai c Street ;111d 
M<>l! ll ! l{oyal or Va n H or ne .\ ve nu e, n r p refer, )!y the I:ack 
l{i ve r ; a sub way fr o m so me po in t 11 11 C' raig- St\eet bctwcl'n 
Bk11r y a nd St. ])l'n i~ S t rl' d s runnin g n nrth to lnunt l{nya l 
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or Van Horn e Ave nue; a subway under St. Catherin e Street 
fo llowed by a tub e under N otre Dame or St. James Street 
or from Hochelag a west as far as Victoria Square, with a 
fork to \ Ves tmount and Notre D am e de Grace, a nd a bus 
line o n Sherbrooke Stree t . It is as ked tha t th e city t ak e 
st eps immedia tely t o w iden V itre Stree t from near St. 
Denis Street to Bleury Street or V ictoria Square. The 
subways woul d be ope rate d indiv idual ly by the co mpany a t 
a straight 5-cent fa r e. T he fra nchise would be fo r forty 
years, the company paying to the city 4 per cen t of its 
gross earnings from the surface lines. 

Examination for Junior Accountant and Examiner and 
Assistant Examiner.- T he New York State Civil Service 
Commission announces t hat an open comp etitive exami
nation will be he ld in various cities t hroughout the S ta te 
on Nov. 29, 1913, fo r the positions of ju nio r accountan t 
with the Public Service Commission of t he Seco nd District 
of New York, examiner with the com miss io n and ass istan t 
examiner. The pos it ion of junior accountant pays from 
$1.080 to $1,500 a year and is open to men on ly, between 
twenty and thirty years of age, w ho have bee n t ra ined in 
the theory and principles of econo mics, in cluding account
ing, finance and sta t istics. T he posi tions of examiner and 
of assistant examiner pay from $1,800 t o $2,400 and from 
$1,500 to $1,800, respective ly, with exp en ses w hen engaged 
in fie ld work, and it is desired to secur e fo r these posit ion s 
eli gib les between the ages of twenty-five a nd thirty-five 
years with pr act ical experie nce in co rp ora tion accounting 
in o ne or more of t he fo llowing fie lds: s team ra ilroads, 
st reet and electric ra ilways, elect ri c co rpo ra tions, gas cor
po ratio ns, t eleph one and te legraph corporation s. Those 
w ho desire to take t he examinati on s hould address the 
State Civil Service, A lbany, N. Y., fo r the n ecessary appli
catio n bla nk. 

Power Plant Accident in Utah.-The U tah Lig ht & 
Railway Company, Salt L ake City, U tah, is in sta lling two 
2500-:kva hydroelectr ic units a t it s Pioneer plant in Ogd en 
Canyon. T h e hydraulic turbin es, w hich op erate under a 
450-ft. h ead, have 24-in. gate va lves back of them, controll ed 
fro m the switchboard. O n O ct. 26 a n irrespon sible person 
opened one of these va lves fro m the swit~hboard. A t th e 
time t he workrrte n had the quar ter turn o f the turbin e off 
and t he scroll case ope n , so tha t when the gate va lve 
opened the wate r fl ooded the powe r house fl oor to a depth 
of 2 ft. Four rooo-kva gen er a t or s wer e put out of com 
m ission, as was t h e t r ansform er equipment ha ndling the 
Ogden ligh ting circuit . As t he ga te valve w hich had been 
opened acc identa lly was closed its disks brok e and water 
shot out agai n , r equiring th e la rge va lves on th e 6-ft. 
receiver to be sh ut down. It was nearly midnight w hen the 
water was shut off, but the Ogde n City se rvice was shu t 
down only an hour or so before te mpor ary connection s 
were made from the h ig h-ten sion t ransfor mer s so that 
Ogden City could be supplie d from th e Salt L ake plan t. 
The damage to the Ogden power plant amount s to not 
more t han $5,000. 

Officers ' Club Entertains .. -The member s of the O fficers' 
Club of t he Lehigh Valley T ransit Company, A ll en town, 
Pa., escorted the officers of the Easton Transit Company, a 
subsidiary concern, on a pleasure and in spection t rip over 
the Philadelphia division recent ly and dined at t he Hotel 
Allen. Charles N. Wagner, secretary-tr easurer of t he 
Leh igh Valley Transit Company, called upon P r eside nt 
H. A. Fehr to te ll his former associates how welcome they 
must feel themselves when guests of the Officers' Club. 
H. H. Paterson, superintendent of the Eas t on company, 
responded. The guests were F. H. Hazzard, secretary a nd 
treasurer; H. H. Paterson, superintendent; F. E. Crick, 
superintendent of overhead lines; R. C. Green, master me
chanic; C. E. Jenkins, engineer of maintenan ce of way; 
Charles B. Brunner, claim agent of th e Easton T ransit 
Company. The hosts were H. A. Fehr, president ; C. N. 
Wagner, se:retary and treasurer; C. M. Walter , auditor; 
C. C. Collins, traffic manager; George E . M iller, super
intendent; H. W. Bromley, superintenden t of the p owe r 
station; W. W. Wysor, enginee r of m aintenance of 
way; H. :..,, Coke r , superintenden t of lin es; A . H . S. 
Cantlin, m mager electric light companies ; R . J. Pike, pur
chasing a5en t; W illiam T rythall, cla im agent ; Thomas 
Gibson, redlestate agen t; Harry Br an son , ma ster mechanic ; 

\ 

C. L. l\furray, freight agent ; Col. E. C. Spring, business 
manager Philadelphia division; F. A. Burgess, superin
tendent Philadelphia division. 

PROGRAMS OF ASSOCIATION MEETINGS 

Midyear Meeting American Electric Railway Association 

The m idyear mee tin g o f the Ameri can Electric Railway 
Association w ill b e he!~ in New York on F riday, Jan. 30. 
T he committees w ill m ee t on J an. 28 and 29. It is probable 
t hat t he ban <;uet w ill be held on the evening of Thursday, 
Jan. 29 . A t the m eeting o f the a ssociation on Jan. 30 the 
rep ort of t he committee on joint use o f poles will be con
s idere d. T hi s report, w hich was p resented a t Atlantic City. 
was r efe rred back t o th e co mmittee with instructions to 
secu re express ions fr om m em ber co mp anies and to report 
at t he midyear m ee ting. Ther e will a lso be two or three 
a ddresses on topi cs connected with electric railway work. 

T he banquet thi s year will not be a complimentary dinner 
ext ended by th e Manufacturers ' A ssociation. It will be 
in char ge of a j oint committee of the A merican and the 
Manufac turer s' assoc ia tions , which will se lect the speakers 
and have the oth er details of the dinner in charge. Tickets 
w ill be sold at a pri ce to be fixed by the committee to 
cove r the cost . 

New York Electric Railway Association 

A m eeting of the executive committee of the New York 
E lectric Railway Association wa s h eld at the Engineers' 
Club, N ew York, on the afternoon of Nov. 14. Those 
p r esent w ere Frank H edley, N ew York, president of the 
as sociation ; James F . H amilton, first vice-president, Albany; 
S tuart Wilder , second vice-pre sident , Mount Vernon; James 
P. Barnes, Syracuse; John J. Dempsey, Brooklyn; S. 
W alter Mowe r, Cooper stown, and Charles C. Dietz, Albany, 
secr etary and treasurer. Charles V. Smith, secretary to 
Mr. H edley, wa s al so present. It was decided to hold the 
eig htee nth quart erly m ee ting of th e association in New 
York City on Tuesday, D ec. 9, at the Engineering Societies 
Building,. 29 W es t Thirty-ninth Street. 

The committee on arrang em ent s, of which Mr. Hamilton 
is chairman, met after the session of the executive com
m ittee . It decide d that the papers and discussions at the 
D ecember meeting should be d evoted to the subject of 
p ublic r elations. The details of the prog ram will be pub
lished la ter. T he members of the committee on arrange
ments, in a ddition to Mr. Hamilton, are the following: 
W. H. Collins, Glover sville ; James P. Barnes, Syracuse; 
J. S. Doyle, New York; Charles R. Ellicott , New York, and 
H. N. Ran so m . 

National Civic Federation 

T he fo u r t ee nth annual m eeting of the National Civic 
Federation w ill be held a t the H otel A stor, New York, on 
Dec. rr a nd 12. T hese departments of the federation are 
to report at the mee ting: the department on compensation 
for industrial acc id ents a nd their prevention, th e food and 
drug departme nt, the welfare departm ent, the woman's de
partment, the de partment on industrial m ediation laws, the 
department on regulat ion of municipa l utilities, the depart
ment on regulation of indust r ial corporation s, the depart
ment on industria l economics. The department on compen
sation for industr ial accident s a nd their prevention has a 
commission of six me n w ho a re m aking a study of the 
actua l results of the working of th e various forms of com
pensation acts. T h e commission ha s confined its work to 
th e sta tes where the compensation law has bee n in effect 
fo r a t leas t a year, w hich include Massachusetts, New Jer
sey , Michigan, O hio, Illinois, Wisconsin, Ca lifornia, Oregon 
and Wash ingto n. I n the lig ht of the info rmation secured 
by thi s commiss ion the model workmen's compensation bill 
of the N ational Civic Feder ation will be redrafted. The de
partment on industrial m ediation laws will report on a 
model state mediation bill. The department on regulation 
of municipal utilities will r eport on its proposed model bill 
fo r the regulation by the state of street railways, gas, elec
tr ic light and other municipal utilities. 
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Financial and Corporate 
Stock and Money Markets 

Nov. 19, 1913. 
The vo lu me of transactions on the New York Stock 

Exch a nge t o-day was not as large as on eith e r of the 
previous days of the week, but there was no evidence of 
weaknes s, th e price chan ges being m ostly in the shap e 
of moderate de c lin es . N ew Haven prices r ece d ed early 
in the day, but w er e except io nally stron g at th e close. 
Rate s in th e m o n ey market to-day were: Call, 2½ @3 per 
cent ; s ixty days to six months, 4¾@5 per ce nt . 

At the openin g of trading in P hiladelphia to-day atten
tion cent er ed in the traction issues. Unio n Traction r e
covered during th e day to 43 ½ . P hilad elphia Rap id Tran
sit, under p r essure, closed a t a net . decline of 1¼ for th e 
day. 

In the Chicago marke t small declines in stocks were 
established. Bonds were firm. 

During the early hours of trading in Boston to-day 
dealings wer e small and the tone was heavy. Trading 
wa~ dull at the close. 

T h e volum e of transactions on the Baltimore Exchange 
to-day was small, but the tone was fi rm. The d emand for 
bonds continued good. 

Quotations of traction a nd manufacturing securities as 
compared with last week follow: 

Nov. 12 
American Brake Shoe & Foundry (common).......... 88½ 
American Brake Shoe & Foundry (pr ef erred) ........ 128 
American Cities Compan y (common). .. ........ ..... 36 
A merican Cities Company ( preierred).......... . .. .. 63 
American Light & Traction Company (common) ...... 332 
American Light & Traction Compan y (preferred) ..... 105 
American R.ailways _Compan:r . ... . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 38 1/s 
Aurora, E lgin & Chicago R ailroad (common) ......... a42 
At.'rora, E lgin & Chicago Railroad (preferr ed)........ 83 
Boston El evated R ailway ...... .. ......... . . . . . . • . . • . 82 
Boston Suburban Electric Companies (common)...... 7 
Boston Suburban Electric Companies (preferred)..... 60 
Boston & ·worcester El ectric Compa ni es (common)... 6½ 
Boston & \Vorcester E lect r ic Companies (preferred).. 38 
Brooklyn Rapid Transit Company.... . ............... 86 ½ · 
Capital Traction Compa ny, \Yashington .•............ 112 
Chicago City Railway ........ . .... .. .. . ............ 16C 
Chicago E levated Railways (common ) ................ 2, 
Chicago E levated Railways (preferr ed).............. 75 
Chicago R ailways, ptcptg., ctf. 1 ..... .. .............. a92 
Chicago Rail ways, ptcptg., ctf. 2 . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . 26 
Chicago Railways, ptcptg., ctf. 3..................... 6 
Chicago Railways, ptcptg., ctf. 4..................... 2½ 
Cincinna ti Street Rai lway .. . ....................... !OS 
Cleveland Railway .... .. ....•..................... 103 ½ 
Cleveland, S outhwestern & Columbus Ry. (common).. *S ½ 
Cleveland, S outhwester n & Columbus R y. (preferred). *30 
Columbus Railway & Light Company .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 18 
Columbus Rail way (co mmon).... . . . ................ 59 ½ 
Columbi..·s R ;;. ilway (pre ferred).......... . . . . . . . . . . . . 88 

. Denver & No rth west ern Rail way ............•........ 111 
Detroit & United Rail way . . .... .......•............ a80 
General E lec-tr ic Compan y . ... .. .................... 140½ 
Georgia Railway & E lectric Company (common) ...... 11 9 
Georgia R aii wav & E lectric Compan y (preferr ed)..... 85 
.Jnterborough M et ro politan Compan y (common)...... 14¼ 
Interborough Metropolita n Company (p r eferred)..... 58 
Internationa l T rac t ion Co mpan y (common) . . ... ..... *40 
International Traction Companv (prefer red) ... .....• *95 
K an sas City R ail way & Light Com pany (common) .... *22 
K ansas City Rail way & Ligh t Com pan y (preferred) .. *3 0 
Lake S hore E lectric Rail way (common)... . ... .. . ... *7 
Lake S hore E lectric Rai lway (1st p ref erred) ... .. . ... *92 
L ake S hore E lect ri c Rai lway (2d preferred) . .. .. . ... *25 
Man ha ttan Railway ...........•........... .....•... 129½ 
Massachusetts Electric Compan ies (common) .. ....... 11 
Massachusetts Electric Compan ies (p ref er red ). ....... 66 
Mi lwaukee E lectric Railway & Light Co. (prefe rred) .. 100 
Norfolk Railway & L ight Company ...•......•. . ... .. *25¼ 
North American Company............... . .... ... . .. 70 
Northern Ohio T. ight & Trac tion Company (comm on).. 66 ¼ 
N orthcrn Ohio Light & Tr:iction Company (nrcferred). 97 
Phi ladelphia Company, Pittsbu rgh (common) .... . .... . 39¾ 
Philarlclphia Compnnv, Pitt sburgh (p r efer r ed) ........ 39 
Ph iladelnhia Rapid Tron sit Company..... . . . . . . . . . . . 19:1/s 
Portland Railwav, Light & Power Compnny .......... *56 
Public Service Coqioration ........... .. ............. 107 
Third Avcnu<' Railway, NPw York.... ... ..... . ... . .. 39½ 
Tolc<lo Traction. Light & Power rompany (common).. 30 
Tolc-rlo Traction. Light & Power Compa n v (prefer red). 80 
Twin Cit y R:ipid Trnmit Co., Minn<'arol is (common). 104 
Union Trnction Company of Tnrliann (C'o n11non ) .. .... *lJ 
Un ion Traction Company of Tn d i:rnn ( 1st prcferrerl) . *8.1 
U ni on Traction Company of I ndian:i (2d preferred) .. • 25 
U ni ted Hys. & El<'dric Compan y !Tlalt imor<' ) . ....... 25 ½ 
U niter] Rys. Inv . Companv (common)... . ............ 18 
Un ik d Rv s. Tnv. Company (prC' fcrrc,I).............. .15 
Vi r ginia R:ii lway & Power rom pany (common) ...... n56 
Vi r ginia Railway & Pow<'r Compnny !pr<'frrrr•rl)...... 0.1 ¼ 
Washi ngton Hy. & F. lectric Com pnny ( M111111n 11 )...... 02 
Washin gton Hy. & ElcctriC" Compa n v (prderrc,1)..... 80 
West En rl Strc<'t Ra il way, Ti oston (C"n111mo11).. .. ...... 70 
West End Strc-<'t R:i il wnv. Ti oston /pre ·C'rn·,l)........ 8'l 
Westi nghouse F.lcc. & M fg. Company..... . . . . . . . . . . . r,; Vi 
W estinghouse E lcc·. & M fg. Com pa ny (1st prefrrrecl) .. 110 

' L:i st sale. n /\skrd. 

Nov. 19 
87 

127 
36 
63½ 

339 
106 

38¾ 
41 
84 
85 

7 
60 
*6½ 
38 
86 H 

112 
160 

25 
75 
90 
27 
7 
2 

105 
103 Ji 

*5 7~ 
*30 

18 
59 Vi 
88 

111 
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140~{, 
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85 
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58¾ 

*40 
*95 
*22 
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*7 
*92 
*25 
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65 

100 
*25 % 
70 
66¼ 
97 
39 % 
39 
19½ 
56 

106 
39 ¾ 

a30 
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104¼ 
*13 
*83 
*25 
25½ 
18 
34 
56 
96 
88 
87 
68 
90 
/i 4 

112'/, 

ANNUAL REPORT 

Chicago Elevated Railways 

Accordin g to a fi na nci a l r eport of t he Chicag o E levate d 
Railways for t he twe lve month s ende d June 30, 1913, the 
gross ea rnings o f the combi n ed companies , th e N orth
western El eYated Railr oad, the So uth Sid e E leva t ed Rai l
road and th e i\I etropolitan E levated Railwa y , increased 
durin g the pe ri o d $45,158, but th e net earnin g s decrea sed 
$31,597 a n d t he surplus a s o f June 30, 1913. was less by 
$177.555 than the surplus a year b efore . Ther e was a fallino
off in o t h er in come o f over $40,000, and int er es t and taxe~ 
increa sed abo u t $ 18 1,000, so t hat the n e t inco me from all 
sour~e s was $921,019, again s t $1 ,124,242 the previous y ear, 
makin g a de creas e of ove r $208,000. T h e Ch icag o & Oak 
Park E levated Rai lroad is in the hand s of a receiver and 
its figures are not properly a part of t h e showing of the 
above three lin es, although all four are operated under one 
management according to the collateral trust a g reement. 
The combined statement of income, profit and loss of the 
South Side E levated Railroad, Metropolitan Elevated Rail
way and Northwestern E levated Railroad for t he fisca l year 
end ed Jun e 30, 1913, is as fo llows: 

Gross earnings .. ... ... ...... .. ....... . ...•... 
Operating expenses : 

Ma intenance of way and structur e .......... . 
M aintenance of equipment. . . ... .........•... 
Conducting t r ansportation . ... . ...........•. 
General expe nses ........................ . 

1913 
$8,005 ,45 0 

$197 ,88 7 
354,630 

2,95 8,025 
383, 156 

Total operating expenses ................. $3,893 ,698 

~ : l~ e; a ;~~~~e .:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: $
4.!j tm 

Ch;:~;:~ i~~~~~~ . : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : $tm:m 
Balance . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . $921,020 

Surplus year ended J une 30. 1912.............. 233 .25 0 

Di~id!~a~· June 30, 1913 .... ... ............... $1.1 54,270 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.098 ,575 

Surplus, June 30. 1913 ..... . ............... . $55 ,695 

191 2 
$7,960,292 

$196,251 
328,687 

2,883,534 
408,472 

$3,816,944 

$4,143 ,3 48 
672,1 2-+ 

$4.815,472 
3,691 ,230 

$1,124,242 

89 0,992 

$23 3.250 

The report a lso co ntain s individual statements for the 
South Side E levated R a ilroa d. Metropolitan E levated Rail
way and th e Northw estern Elevated Railroa d. 

The statement of incom e, profit a nd loss of the North
western Elevated Railroad fo r the year ended June 30, 
1913, follows: 

Gross earnings . .............. . . ... . . ......•.• 
Operating expenses : 

Maintenance of way and struc tu re . . ......... . 
Maintenance of equipment .. ..... ........... . 
Conducting transportation .. .. .. . ........... . 
Gener:il expenses .. .......................... . 

1913 
$2,580,33-+ 

$72,223 
113,678 

1,037,854 
120.963 

T otal oper ating ex pen ses ................... $1.344,71 8 

~~~e:ar:1~1~~ . . · :: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : $1 "l6tm 
Ch;~;:~ i-~ ~~ ~

1.e. :: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : $ u:i:iii 
Balance ... ........ .. ..... .. ............... . 

Surplus year ended Jun e 30 , 1912 . ............ . 

Balance, June 30, 1913 . ......... ........ . .. . 
Dividends .. .. ..................... ........ . . . 

S urplus. Jun e 30, 1913 .............. .. .. . .. . 

$87.'l 
18,867 

$19,740 

$19,740 

1912 
$2,539.705 

$64.234 
110.072 

1,015,270 
124 ,818 

$1.314,394 

$1,225,311 
637, 510 

$1.862.82 1 
1,745 ,066 

$117,7 55 

98,888 

$18,867 

A s imilar sta t em ent fo r th e So uth Side E levated Railroad 
fo r th e fi sca l twelve mo n th s en d ed June 30, 1913, shows 
th e followin g fi na ncia l resu lts: 

Gr oss earnin gs ............ . .......... . 
Operat ing expenses: 

M a[nte nance of wny and structure ........... . 
Ma111 tcn:1nce of eriuipment .................. . 
Cond11C't111 r:: transportation .................. . 
General expenses .......................... . 

1913 
$2,470,664 

$53.231 
12-1, 175 
828.210 
116.552 

Total operating c:--:penscs .......... . ........ $ 1.122, 168 

~fI~ c~ai~~~;;: ·:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: $ l •. ,i~:ri~~ 

TI :ilance .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $5 01.:185 
S 11 r pl11s year ended Jnnc· 30. 1912......... .. . . 96.090 

H:i lanre J11nc 30, 19 13....................... $507.~ 75 
niviclcnrl s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 575.483 

Surpl 11 s, J11nc 30. 1913 ..... . ...... . 

191 '.? 
$2.443.588 

$57,783 
112.n1 
805.893 
129.J 62 

$1, 105.56CJ 

$1,338,01 o 
20,431 

$1,358.450 
840,3-10 

$518,110 

42 2.020 

$06.090 
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The earnings of the Metropo li tan Elevated Railway fo r 
the fisca l year were as fo ll ows: 

Gross earnings ............... ..... . ........ . . 
Operating expenses: 

~Iaintenance of way_ and structure ........... . 
"Iamtenance o f eqmpment. ....... .......... . 
Conductmg transpor tation ................. . 
General expenses ............ . .... ......... . 

19 13 
$2,954,45 1 

$72 ,43 3 
116,777 

1,091,961 
145,6-ll 

Total operating expenses .................. $1,-!26,812 

Net ea rnings ................ ................. $1,527.639 
Other income . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l-l,279 

c,:;~!:~ ii~~~
1
~.e- :: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : . $U11:m 

Balan ce . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $-!18,761 
Su.plus year ended June 30, 1912............ 118,292 

Balance, Jun e 30, 1913... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $537,053 
Divide nds . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 523,092 

Surplus, J une 30. 1913... .......... $13,96 1 

1912 
$2,976,998 

$74,234 
105,88-l 

1,062,371 
154,492 

$1,396,98 1 

$1,580,017 
14,182 

$ 1,594,199 
1,105,823 

$488, 376 

370,084 

$118,292 

Columbus Railway & Light Company Reorganization 

The co mmitt ee having in charge the reorga ni zat ion of th e 
s treet and rai lway electric lig hting compa ni es of Columbus, 
O hi o. have se nt out a circular to the stockh olders of th e 
comp a ni es intere s ted extendin g the time fo r t h e deposit of 
securities unti l Nov. 25 and a sking the consent o f th e de
p ositors to a poss ibl e change in the p lan by w hi ch the 
property of th e Columbu s Li ght, Heat & P ower Co mpany 
will not be tak en into t h e r eorga nizat ion but wi ll con
tinue to be co nt roll ed under lease t o the Columbu s Railway 
& Light Co mpan y unl ess the s tockholder s of th e Light , 
Heat & Power Company deposit the ir stock by Nov. 25. 
There have a lready bee n deposited a suffi cient number of 
shares of stock of a ll t he co mpani es, with th e exception 
of t h e Columbu s Ligh t, Heat & Power Compa ny, to make 
the pl a n oper at ive. Litigation was co mmenc ed by some 
of th e s tockh o ld er s of the ligh t, hea t a nd power company 
w ho were dis satis fie d w ith the representa ti on g iven th em 
and the deposit of securities of t hat co mp a ny has been 
de layed on thi s account. 

T he .p la n as originally outlin ed will be carri ed through 
w ith the excepti on o f t he nece ssa ry changes caused by the 
o mission of the Colu mbus Light , H ea t & Power Company 
property and th e co ntinued cont rol of that property under 
lease. Stockh o lders o f the Columbu s Ligh t , Heat & Power 
Company who have deposited their s tock wi ll r ece ive the 
sa m e representation in the n ew company as if the Colum
bus Light, Heat & P ower Company ha d com e in, provided 
the Publi c Ut iliti es Co mmission g ives its co n se n t. A large 
percentage of th e s t ock of the li gh t, heat and power com
pany h as agr ee d t o th e reorganizati o n a nd it may be that 
by No v. 25 eno ug h m ore wi ll be deposited to make th e 
plan ope rative as o rig inally cont emplat ed. If t hi s sh ou ld 
not be don e the co mmittee wi ll proceed on the Jine s indi
cated in t h e circular t o the stockh olders. 

Right of Stockholder to Copy Corporate Books 

.According t o a dec ision handed down rece ntl y by Asso
ciate Justice Ha ley, of the Supreme Court of the State 
o f Main e, any s tockholder, eve n though he own but on e 
share of s tock, may have access to t he books of the cor
poration a nd m ay copy the li s t of stockh olders con ta in ed 
there in. J ust ice Haley o rdered a writ of m andamu s to 
issue, comma ndin g Wi lli am M. B r ad ley, Portland, Me., 
as th e clerk o f t he Co mmo nwealth Railway & Lig h t Com
pany, a Main e corp oration d o in g busin ess in Michigan, to 
a llow \Varren N . Vvhiting ton, New York,- to copy the li st 
o f stockho lders of th e corporation. It appeared from th e 
evidence submitted t h at Mr. Whitington has had control 
o f hi s o ne shar e o f s tock on ly a short time. Mr. Bradley 
took exception t o the decision fo r the company a nd the 
quest ion w ill n ow go before the full bench of the court. 

American Railways, Philadelphia, Pa.-Charle s R. Miller, 
Govern o r of Delaware, has been electe d a director of th e 
American Rai lways to succeed the late R. D. Apperson. 

Babylon ( N. Y.) Railroad.-Th e P ublic Service Com mi s
sion of th e Second District of New York h as issued an 
order granting the app lica ti o n of the Babylon Railroad fo r 
consent to increase its capital st ock from the pre sent au
thorized and is sued amount of $25,000 t o $75,000. 

Barcelona Traction, Light & Power Company, Ltd., To
ronto, Ont.-ft milius Jarvis & Company, Tor o nto, O nt., 
issued a circul ar r ece ntl y relative to the affairs of the Bar
ce lo na T r actio n, Lig ht & Power Company, which ope rates 
in Bar celona and it s suburb s in Spai n. At the present time 
of a n aut h o ri ze d issue of $ 12,500,000 of 7 per ce nt non
cumul a tive p referred stock, th ere is out standin g $ 10,000,000; 
of an a u t h o ri zed issue of $30,000,000 o f common stock, 
t her e is o u tstandi n g $27 ,450,000, and of fi r st mortgage 5 
pe r cent bo nd s o f 1911, due in 1961 , there is a present issue 
o f $7,500.000. 

Boston (Mass.) Elevated Railway.-At t h e annual meet
ing of th e stockholders of the West End Street Ra ilway 
to b e h eld on Nov. 25, s tockh older s wi ll be asked to 
auth o rize th e is sue of " not exceeding 20,000 add itiona l 
s hare s of s tock" to fund fl oat ing debt incurred fo r addi
tio ns and improvements t o property. 

Boston Suburban Electric Companies, Newtonville, Mass. 
- T he Boston Suburban Electr ic Co mpa ni es has issued the 
fo ll ow ing s t a tement of earnings for the fis ca l year ended 
June 30, 1913: Income fr o m se curities held, $181,246; ex
pense s a nd interes t. $48,401 ; net income, $132,845; dividends 
paid, $129,548; surplu s for th e yea r, $3,297; previou s sur
p lu s, $600,727; t otal, $604,024; charg e aga inst profit and· loss 
surp lu s after clo sing June 30, $8,387; surplu s at end of 
period, $595,637. 

Chicago (Ill.) Railways.-.\ m ee ting of th e registe red 
h<>ld ers of the partic ipat ion certificates, Series l, 2, 3 and 4, 
nf the Chicago lfa il way s h as been call ed fo r Dec. 22 in Chi
cago to pass upo n the re soluti on for unified operation of 
t he Chicago Rai lways, t h e Chicago City Railway. t h e South
ern S tree t H.ailway, and th e Calumet & South Chicago Rail
way, as auth orized by ordinan ce of t h e City Council of 
Chi cago, passed on Nov. 13. 

Cincinnati, Lawrenceburg & Aurora Electric Street Rail
road, Cincinnati, Ohio.-F r ank S . Shutts, receiver of th e 
Cin cinna ti , Lawre nceburg & A u ro ra E lect ri c Street Rail
r oad. has r ep ort ed to the ins olve ncy court that the road 's 
assets are va lu ed at $1,034,148. John \\'. Peck, attorney 
r eprese nting the re ceiver, is r epo rted to have stated th a t th e 
asse t s exceed the liabilities and that the receivershi p w ill 
be lifted soon. 

Electrical Securities Corporation, New York, N. Y.-A t 
the a nnual meeting of th e stock holder s of the Electrical 
Securiti es Co rporati o n held r ece ntly, G. P. Gardner was 
elected a dir ec to r t o su cceed E. K. Boisot. 

Fort Wayne & Northern Indiana Traction Company, Fort 
Wayne, lnd.-T h e P ublic Se rvice Commissio n o f Indiana 
ha s a uth ori ze d t h e Fort Wayne & No rthern Indiana Trac
tio n Company t o issu e $600,000 o f no t es to be secured by 
th e p ledge of $r ,000,000 worth of bonds of th e company. 
T h e proceed s o f th e issu e of n o tes are to be used fo r im
provem ent s. 

Gary & Interurban Railroad, Gary, lnd.-T he Gary & 
In te rurba n Railroad has app li ed to the P ublic Se r vice Com
miss io n of Indiana fo r permission to issue $roo,ooo of 6 per 
cen t n o t es, payable on Nov. 1, 1915, to be secured by a 
first li en o n the lin e from Lap orte to Woodville Jun ction. 
T h e new n otes are to be u sed to refund $roo,ooo of n·o tes 
of the Gosh en, South Bend & Chicago Railroad. 

Interborough Rapid Transit Company, New York, N. Y. 
- T h e Public Service Co mmi ss io n of the F irst District of 
New York w ill h o ld a h ea ring o n Dec. 2 on the application 
of the Manh attan Railway to create a second m o rtgage to 
se cure $5,490,000 of bonds. In co mplia n ce with t he least. 
of 1903 of th e property of the Manhattan R ailway t o the 
Interborough Rapid Transit Compa ny the proceeds of th e 
bonds secured by the new m ortgage w ill be turn ed over 
to th e I nterborou gh Rapid Transit Company to r eimburse 
it for expenditures for improvem ents and betterments. 

Kansas City Railway & Light Company, Kansas City, 
Mo.-A writ of attachment against the Kansa s City Rail
way & Light Company, g ra nted t o A rthur S. H. Jones and 
ser ve d o n the New York Trust Co mpany, the National City 
Ba nk a nd Blair & Compa ny, has been placed on $roo,ooo 
of the mon ey which the company has on depo sit with the 
New York Trust Company. The complainant is the owner 
o f $100,000 o f the Kansas City Railway & Light Company's 
6 per cent notes which matured on Sept. 1, 1912, :-rnd were 
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not paid. O n A ug. 15, 1912, a co mmitt ee was fo rmed a nd 
the owners of th e n o tes were asked t o deposit th eir hold
ings with th e co mmittee. The m aj o rity of the noteholders 
comp lied with this r equ es t , but th e $roo,ooo of n o t es which 
Mr. Jones owns wer e no t deposited a nd h e now demands 
that they be pa id. 

Memphis (Tenn.) Street Railway.-Hugh l\1cCloskey, 
w ho was recen tly elec ted presid ent of the American Cities 
Co mpa ny, and J. S. Pevea r , w ho was r ecently elec ted v ice
pres ident of New Orlea ns Rai lway & Li ght Company, hav e 
been elected directors of th e M emphi s S tr ee t Rai lway to 
succeed A . JI. Ford and Geor ge Bull ock. 

New York, New Haven & Hartford Railroad, New 
Haven, Conn.-T he executive com mittee of th e New York, 
New Hann & Hartford Rail road dec ided on Nov. 18 t o 
defer the proposed i.ss ue of $67,552,000 of conv er tibl e de
benture bonds until th e fi na l de cision of th e M assachu set t s 
Supreme Court in the liti gat ion s tarted by Mo rgan G. 
Bulkeley i, rendered a nd arra nge m ent s were made fo r bor
rowing $45,000,000 at on ce from a syn dicate h eaded by 
J. P. :Morgan & Company. T h e notes, bearing int er es t at 
6 per cent, will be take n at 99½ by J . P. Morga n & Com
pany , Kidder. Peabody & Company a nd Lee. H iggin son & 
Compa ny. T h ey wi ll be payab le in six m onth s or m ay be 
ca ll ed at any time before that, a nd in a ny eve nt w ill b e 
call ed upon th e r ece ipt of the procet> d s of th e pro posed de
b enture bonds. 

Ocean Shore Railroad, San Francisco, Cal.-A me eting 
of the stockh o lder s of th e O cean S ho re Ra ilroad will be 
ca ll ed for Ja nuary t o vo te o n t he question of increasin g 
the auth o ri ze d ca pital s tock of the company $5,000,000, 
$200,000 of wh ich it is propose d t o issue at on ce. 

Ohio Traction Company, Cincinnati, Ohio.-Th e O hi o 
Traction Company has been a uthorized by th e Publi c 
Service Commis sion of O hio t o issu e it s 5 p er cent p r e
ferred capita l stock of the par va lu e o f $300,000, t o be sold 
for the best price ob ta inable, bu t for n ot les s th an $90 a 
share, to provide funds fo r exte nsions and improvem ent s. 

Poland ( Ohio) Street Railway.-O n Nov. 19 the Public 
Utiliti es Commission of O hio au thorized the Poland Stree t 
Rai lway t o lease to th e Mahonin g Vall ey Railway a ll o f it s 
prop erty, consisting of a line of st re et r a ilway ext endin g a 
distan ce of approximately 4.6 miles from the int er sec tio n o f 
Poland Avenu e and Powers \Vay, in Youngstown, O hi o , t o 
and into the village of Poland, O hi o. The Mahoning Valley 
Railway w as aut horized to lease this property for a n a nnual 
rental in n o case to excee d $8,500. 

Rochester , Corning & Elmira Traction Company, Roch
ester, N. Y .- J ust ice Benton , in th e Supr eme Court at 
Roche ster has handed down a decisi on granting vVilliam C. 
Gray, receiver for the Rochester, Cornin g & E lmira Trac
tion Company, judgment fo r about $150,000 aga in s t O tto C. 
H einze, Max S. Schultze a nd oth ers, w ho are a lleged to 
h ave manipulated the compa ny in th eir interest. Th e direc
tor s auth orized Mr. Heinze to w ithdraw $ r25.ooo belon g ing 
to the company w hich was on depos it wi th the K ni cke rbock er 
Trus t Company. Sh or tly aft erward Mr. II ein ze we nt int o 
bankruptcy and h as not yet been cEscharge d. The with 
drawal was settled by deli ve rin g to the Roch ester. Co rnin g 
& Elmira Traction Company 120 shares of \ Vestern D e
velopment Company stock declared tn b e va lu eless. T h e 
Supreme Court directed the receiver tn di s r ega rd th e tran s
fer and su e t he defendants fo r the m o n ey w ithdrawn. 

Sunbury & Susquehanna Railway, Sunbury, Pa.-T h e 
Pennsylvania Steel Co mpa ny has file d a bill in equity in 
the County Court asking fo r th e appoi ntm ent of a r ece iver 
for the Su nbury & Susqueha nna Ra il way, o pera tin g an 
electric railway b etween Se lin gsg ro ve a nrl No rt humhe rlancl, 
a di -. tan cc ,,f 8 mile s. 

Third Avenue Railway, New York, N. Y.-/\t th e a nnual 
meet in g of the stockholders of t h e T hird Ave nue r~ai lway 
retiring directors were re-e lected, a nd th<' con ~olidation nf 
th e Kingshriclge Rai lroa d wi th th e T hird Av<' nU<' Sys tem 
was formally ratified. 

Toledo Railways & Light Company, Toledo, Ohio.-A 
decree ha s been enter ed by U nited Sta t l·s Di stri ct Co11r t 
in To ledo susta ining tlw ri ght s of l-1 . f,. Do he rt y & Co m 
pany, New York, N. Y., in o pera tion of va rin11s traction a nd 
lig hti ng properti es in Toledo. T he dir l'ctors adverse t o th eir 

inter ests have r e;,ig n ed a nd the enti r e matter has been 
adju s t ed. It h as bee n s tipu la t ed t hat t h ere w ill be no 
appeal fr o m t h e o rder w hi ch has be en en tered. In th is 
fina l dec r ee th e court s t ates th a t th e Toledo Trac tio n, Lig h t 
& P o wer Co mpa ny is the lawful ow n er a nd ho lder o f r 17,447 
shares a nd $r r ,500,000 of b ond s o t th e Toledo Rai lways & 
Lig ht Co mpany. 

Washington Water Power Company, Spokane, Wash.
A spec ia l m eet in g of th e stockh olders of th e Was hin gto n 
Wat er Power Co mpany has been ca ll ed fo r Dec. 2 to vo t e 
on in c reas ing the cap ita l fro m $15,000.000 to $20,000,000. 

Dividends Declared 

Ame ri can Ra ilways, Phil ade lphia, P a ., quarte rly, 75 cent s, 
con1mon . 

Citizen s' Tract ion Compa ny, Pittsburgh , Pa. , $1.50. 
Columbu s (O hi o) Rai lway, quarterly, r¼ per cent, com

mon. 
No rth ern T exas Electri c Company, Fort \Vorth, Tex., 

quarte rly, 1¼ per ce nt , commo n. 
Tennessee Rai lway, Light & Power Company, .Memphis, 

Te nn. , quart erl y, 1½ per ce nt , preferred. 

ELECTRIC RAILWAY MONTHLY EARNINGS 

A:\IERI CAN RAIL \VA Y S, PHILADELPHIA , P .\. 
Gross Uperating Net F ixed 

Period E 1rnings Expenses Earnin gs Charges 
$450 ,6 60 

Net 
Surplus 

~I~~-, C!~t., ' 13 
' 12 
' 13 
'12 

417,286 
4" 
4" 

1,940,990 
1,780,858 

AUROR A, ELGIN & CHICAG O R .\ILROAD, WHE.\TON, ILL. 
$34,274 

51.638 
156,704 
17 3,16-l 

Im., Sept., '13 $182,597 *$114,81 3 $6 7,7 84 $33,510 
I" " '12 182 ,85 1 '99,093 83 ,7 58 32,120 
3" '13 602,274 *344, 502 25 7,77 2 101,068 
3" '12 573,749 *30 4,323 269,42 6 96,262 

COi\Il\ION W EALTII POWE R , RAILWAY & LIGHT CO:.\ IPANY, 

Im., 
I" 

12 " 
12" 

Im., 
I" 

12 " 
12" 

S,';Pt , :~~ 
'13 
'12 

SAGI NAW , M I CIT . 
$19 4, 220 *$ 59 ,576 $134,644 

115,135 * 12,701 102,43-+ 
1,949,180 *344,8 11 1,604,3 69 
1,243,356 *111, 500 1,131,856 

$80,000 
30,000 

61 0,000 
360 ,00 0 

GR,\ ND RAPIDS (MICH.) RAILWAY 
'13 $ 107,960 *$73 ,624 $34,336 $8,969 
' 12 109.592 * 58,449 51,1 43 14,7 53 
' 13 1, 276,8 19 * 774,275 S02,5 44 172,549 
'12 1.220,783 *684,519 536,264 175,820 

$54,644 
72,43 4 

994,3 69 
771.856 

$25,367 
36,390 

329 ,995 
360.444 

L:\K E SHORE E LECTRIC RAILWAY, CLEVELJ\ ND. OHIO 
Im., 
I" 
8 " 
8 " 

s,';rt., :g 
'13 
'12 

$133,404 *$69 ,533 $63,872 $35.2 13 $28,659 
125,743 *66 .378 59,364 35,168 24, 196 

1,075,872 *628.297 447,576 ,116 ,206 13 1.370 
998.520 ·'5 66,593 431.927 314,417 117,510 

L E WI STON, AUGUST1\ & W ATERVIL L E STREET R .\TLWAY, 

1111., 
I" 

12 " 
12" 

S,';Pt, :g 
'13 
'12 

LE WISTO N, i\L\INE 
$64,139 *$38,647 $25,492 

62,006 * 34,463 27,54.1 
668.841 *41-l,878 25 .1,963 
612,207 ., 386,394 225,SU 

$15,630 
14.304 

177.643 
173,181 

$9 ,862 
13, 239 
76,3 20 
52,632 

K ORTHERN 0 1110 TR.\CTIO::\' & LIGHT COJ\IP .\NY, .\KRO:--J, OHIO 
I m., S,';Pt. :1

1
?.1. $389,023 '$ 169,220 $11 9,803 $47,271 $72.271 

1" _ 268,07 4 * 146 , ➔ 0 2 12 1,672 48,813 77,859 
8" ·13 2 .44-l,698 * 1.471,036 973 ,662 413.196 560.460 
8" ' 12 2,247,866 * 1,257,571 990 .295 394,363 595,932 

lm., 
I" 

12 " 
12 " 

Im., 
I" 

12 " 
12" 

ST. 

PORTLA::\'D O I.\INE) R.'\ILRO .\D 

s,~pt., '13 $90 ,286 ' $55,687 $34.599 $16.5 0.1 $18.096 
'1 3 87, 9q7 • .'i4, 197 33 ,800 10,254 2.1.5-!6 
·u 1.0.l0.8% *708,200 n2 ,696 144.736 177,960 
'12 967,893 ' 684,504 283,389 119.4 21 163,968 

PORTL.\Xn R.\ILW .\ Y . T TGTTT & P OWER CO:\TP. \ NY, 
!'ORTI .. \N D, ORE. 

!'\'; J>t .. '1.1 $547.45 1 •·$2 7R,50 1 $268,9.'i 0 $176,918 $92.0.12 
'12 542 .. 187 *272.822 2ti9 ,56 S 148,.1 29 12 1.2 -1 :; 
' 1.1 6.6R9.0 55 ' 3.3 23. 192 3,366,863 1,9.1-l.892 1,431.971 
'1 2 6 .. 557 ,8-1 2 '.1 ,249,7-!9 3,30R,0% 1.699.268 1.60R,828 

T<ISEPTl R.\TT.\\" .\\" . ur; rTT . ll E \T & ]'()\\"ER ('O:\IP. \ NY, 
. ST . .JOS FPTI. i\10. 

1
1

1~1_.. s.~pt. , :1
1

_~ $106.445 '$6 .U0.1 $4.1.1 -13 $20,l<lR $2
1
_
9
°_.'_~~-1

1 95.87.'i ' 56, 87 1 39,004 19,710 
12 " 'I.I 1. 2.1 6.7R3 .,.698,S6-l 5.1R,2 1'l 2-l0,17 .1 298.0' r, 
12 " ' 12 1,1 51.645 '67 1,63-1 480,02 1 2.15 ,1-ll 2-!4,S~n 

T\\'I N C IT \ ' JUT'IIJ Tl{ .\:--:S TT C<J\ IP .\:--:\', i\ ll NNE .\NH TS, \ !T N!\. 
l m., S,c;pl., ' 1.1 ~iR7.Sll1 $.187,.1.'i l $400 . .540 $ 144,11 2 $256 .42~ 
1" '12 730,:HS .l.'il,<,HX 379, 15h 143,0 7<J 2.l <i.07 8 
9" '1.1 6. 5<, H,7(,2 3,.1.16,2 1 S .1,2.12,5 4-1 1,.1 2'.? .846 1,9119 .6 8 8 
<J" '1 2 <,,08'1,0 72 .1.10 '>,910 2.979,16 2 1,284,71.1 1.694,4-l <i 

V ll{GT N L\ H .\ 11.\\ '.\Y K l'<J\\ ' E l, <"(J\1 1'. \ NY, 1\1\ "ll i\ f()Nll, \ " \. 
1
1
,~;• \<;Pt., ' 1.1 $-12.l. -l0<l $3 17.2-11 $.~06, 167 $ 133.7 '.W $7.l.-1-1 7 

'1 2 -1 11 2,.14-l i'l.l,6.l4 2<1 R,71<l 12-l. S.17 H4. 17.l 
.1 " '1.l 1 . .1 17 ,SOS r,59,<iR-l <iSR, 12.5 .1 '17 .<J 2<> 260. 1 CJ9 
3" ' 13 1. 2.1 -l.'1 2H <i I 3,86 2 <i22 ,06 7 .17 1,JHCl 25 0,(,7H 
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T raffic and Transportation 
"Safety First" Campaign Started on Detroit United Lines 

T he fo llowing announ cement w as m ade in the Nov. 14 
issue of E lectric Railway S ervice, th e company's publica tion, 
in regar d to the p lans o f the Det ro it ( Mich .) U nit ed 
R ai lway fo r carrying out its p rop ose d sa fety fi r s t campaign : 

" 'Safety fi r s t!' 
"Please ge t these two words firmly fixe d in your m ind. 

You a re going t o r ead of t hem and hear of th em a great 
ma ny ti mes w ithin the n ext few m onths. 

"Rep ea t t he words: 'Safe ty fi r st.' T hink about th em. 
Remem ber t hem. Get t he hab it of 'Sa fety fi r st.' 

"The D etroit U ni ted Rai lway is about t o star t upon a 
' Safe ty fi rst ' campaign ext en di ng over it s enti re 800 mil e.s 
of track wit hin and withou t t he city o f D etro it. 

" T h e compa ny des ire s t o impress upon eve ry one of its 
patro ns that sa fety is the fi r st con siderat ion , t hat it com es 
before time, speed and everything else. 

"As an in iti a l s tep in this campaig n o f safety, th e com
pany propose s to have t he words 'Safety fi r s t' in pla in le tt er s 
at every point w h er e they w ill a ttra ct a t t en tio n. A long 
t he right-o f-way, on too l houses, depot s, teleph one booth s, 
frei g ht houses, milk stand s, carh ouses, h ig hway crossings, 
tro lley poles a nd fence posts the word s 'Safety fi r s t' will 
urge you to caut ion. On . passe nger cars in severa l con
spicu ous plac es t he sa m e war n ing w ill cau se you to r e
member tha t safety sup er se des eve ryth ing else. T he w ork 
of p lacing t hese 'Safe ty fi r s t ' s ig ns w ill be conducted as 
r apidly a s is possible. 

" T he campaig n to be under taken by t he D etro it U ni te d 
R ailway is in line with the country-wid e effort o f electric 
and s team ra ilways to impress up on th eir pat r ons t he 
impor tance of 'Safety fi rst .' Many people wit h ot her things 
t o t hink abou t forget t he dangers w h ich bes et th em if they 
do not exercise cautio n. T hi s m ovement is des ig ned t o 
prevent them from fo rge t t ing it is essen tia l t ha t they 
sha ll a lways be on t heir guard again st poss ible injury. 
E t erna l vigilance is o ft en t he p rice of li fe as well as of 
lib erty. 

"B efore you boa rd a ca r r eme m be r safe ty . 
" Befor e you leave a ca r r ememb er safe ty. 
" Wh en you a re t empted t o run and ca tch a m ovin g car 

hes it a te a nd think of 'Sa fe ty first.' 
" If y ou a re ab ou t to cross behind a car w ithout n oting 

t he p oss ib le app roach of oth er s fro m the opposit e direction , 
s top and r ecall 'Safety fi r st.' 

"Never run in fro nt o f a pass in g car-tha t isn ' t 'Safety 
fi r s t .' 

" D on 't ge t off a ca r fac ing the r ea r . With the left hand 
take hold of t h e g rip handle, left fo ot t o th e st ep, r ig h t 
foot to th e gr ound, face fo rward and r em ember 'Sa fety 
fi r s t .' 

"To the children we offer two sugge stion s in conn ect ion 
with th e 'Safety fir s t' ca mp aig n : 

"Never hitch on and s tea l rides behind stree t ca r s or 
wagons. 

" N ever play on t he car t racks. 
"The public ca n h elp in th is 'Safety first' m ove m ent . Its 

co-operation is esse ntia l if th e ca mpaig n is to have the 
des ired r esult. T he compan y can make eve ry poss ible pro
vision fo r the sa fety o f it s pa tron s, but unless the pa t rons 
r espond to th e company's effo rt s ve ry litt le can be a ccom
pli shed. 

"The D et ro it U nit ed Ra ilway a pp eals t o it s patrons to 
ass ist in m aking 'Safety fi r st ' th e watch word and slogan of 
the entir e sys tem. city and int erurban. With t hi s a ssistance 
an d co-operat ion th e r esult s o f t he campaig n will unqu es
tionably p rove g ra t ify ing t o t he public an d t he company 
alike. 

" But plea se r em em ber : 'Safety fi rst.' 
" A lways sa fety." 
The comp any printed a p lacard 21 in. wide by 19 in. hig h 

in r ed and black, h eaded " Safety F irst," on w hich it said: 
"The D etroit U nited Railw ay will be delighted with your 
help in its campaign t o protec t life a nd limb. 'Plea se don' t 
take chances.' R ea d th e n ext numbe r of E lectric Railway 
Service , out F rid ay, N ov. 14." 

Passenger Traffic in the New York Subway 

T he P ublic Service Co mmi ss ion of t he F irst D istrict of 
N ew York has ma de pu blic a s t at emen t of passenger traffic 
on the subway division of the Interboroug h Rapid T ransit 
Company as in dicated by the numb er of tickets sold a t ea ch 
sta tion in t he year ended June 30, 1913. It appear s that 
during the year 327,471,510 passe nger s rode in the subway 
as compa red w ith 302,973,856 during th e p r evious year. 
T his represent s a daily averag e t r ave l of 963,152 as compar ed 
with 891 ,099 for t he previous yea r . The net increase fo r 
the y ear was 24,497,654 a s compar ed with 26,269,060 fo r the 
p revious year. A tlant ic Avenue, at the en d of the line, 
w ith its direct connection with the Bro oklyn Rap id T r an sit 
System a nd th e L ong I sland R ailroad, continued t he bu siest 
sta tion of th e sys tem , having a daily ave rage o f 62,536 pas
seng er s compare d w ith 55,664 for the previous y ear. Brook
ly n Bridge com es se cond w ith 53,203 passe nger s, and Grand 
Central t hird w ith 49,82 1 a day. The fo llowing summary 
ha s bee n prepar ed fr om t he orig ina l report to show th e 
r et ur ns of th e station s on the L enox branch , the Broadway 
bra nch , t he m ain lin e fr om N inety-s ixth Street to the Bat
te ry and the ];3 ro okly n bran ch , with figures fo r th e express 
station s a t N in ety-sixth S tree t, Seventy-second Street, 
Grand Ce n tr a l, Fourteenth Str ee t a nd Brookly n Bridge, 
a lso T imes Squa re and a ll th e stat ion s below th e Brooklyn 
Bridge and in Brookly n : 

S tati ons 
Len ox bran ch (total) .. 
Broadway b ran ch 

(total) . . .... . .. . . 
Ni nety-six th Street t o 

South F er ry (t otal) 
S eventy-second S tree t 
Times Square ... . . . 
Grand Cent ral 
F ourteenth Street. . . . 
B rooklvn B r idge ... . 
City H all . . . .... ... . 
Fulto n S treet ...... . 
Viall S treet . ...... . 
Bowling Green ..... . 
Sout h F errv 
B rooklyn (total ) ..... . 

Borough Hall .. .. . 
H oyt Stree t . .. ... . 
Nevins St reet . . .. . 
Atlantic Avenue .. . 

Mi,cedaneous · . . . .... . 

T ot al 
63,508,5 97 

42,1 17,6 54 

178,967,848 
4,554,3 14 

13,2 11 ,9 57 
16,939,2 38 
14, 086,688 
18,088,949 

530,209 
15,899 ,866 

7 .973,638 
5,5 75,5 07 
1, 756,623 

42,664 ,45 3 
8,942,227 
7, 639,520 
4,820,566 

21,262, 140 
212 ,958 

Year's 
Increase 

5, 343 ,064 

~-001 ,464 

11 ,315 ,991 
236,099 
502,646 

1,943,715 
1,07 6,63 9 

381,360 
D 8,575 

1,22 0,643 
440,0 31 
433 ,449 
116,050 

3,809,13 5 
483,595 
65 5,905 
333,253 

2,336,382 
28, 000 

,--D aily A verage (a)-, 
1913 1912 19 11 

186, 790 171,075 153,2 96 

123,875 112,106 100,053 

526,376. 
13 ,395 
38,859 
49,82 1 
41,43 1 
53,203 

1,559 
46, 764 
23, 452 
16,399 

5,167 
125,484 

26,301 
22,469 
14,178 
62,536 

62 6 

493,094 
12,701 
37,380 
44,104 
38,265 
52,081 

1,585 
43 ,174 
22,158 
15 ,124 

4,825 
114,280 

24-,878 
20,540 
13 ,198 
55, 664 

544 

458,044 
12,065 
34,303 
40,5 86 
·36,81 3 
49,7 34 

1,741 
39 ,(139. 
21.382 
13,460 

4,855 
101,91 9 

22 ,810 
17,779 
12,157 
49,173 

525 

Grand t otal . .. .... 327,4 71 ,5 10 24,497,65 4 963 ,152 89 1,099 81 3,837 

(a ) T reati n g Su ndays as half days (3 40 days to th e year ). ( D ) D ecrease. 

T he com miss ion has al so m a de public a summary of 
passe nger traffic on t he S econd Aven ue, T h ird Avenue, 
Six th Avenue a nd N int h A venue lines of the Manha ttan 
( Elevated ) Ra ilway , op erated by t he Int el borough Rapid 
Tran sit Co mpany, fo r t h e year ended Jun e 30, 1913. The 
summ ary of figures fo r the se lin es a s m a de public by t he 
co mmiss ion foll ows: 

Division 
S econrl Aven ue line . . 
T hird Avenue line . . . 
S ixth Avenue lin e ... . 
N inth Avenue lin e .. . 

T otal 
44,383 ,978 

143,3 08,01 2 
87, 256, 189 
31,896,827 

Yea r' s 
Inc r ease 
405, 01 9 

1,672, 166 
252,236 
244, 744 

,--D a ily Avera ge (a)-, 
1913 191 2 1911 

130,541 129 .3 50 129,806 
421,494 416,57 6 410,130 
256,636 255,894 25 3,980 

93 ,814 93,094 92,700 

Gra nd t otal . . . .... 306.845,006 2,574,1 65 902,485 894,9 14 886,61 6 

(a) Trea ting Snn days as half days (3 40 days t o th~ year ) . 

Texas Traction Company's Courtesy Pamphlet 

T he completio n o f t h e Southern T ractio n Com pany' s 
lines between Dallas a nd W aco, Tex., a nd between Dallas 
a nd Corsicana, Tex ., m ade thi s sys tem, w h en combined 
w ith t he T exas Traction Compan y's line. which is u nde r the 
sam e m ana gem ent, t he largest in te rurban sys tem in the 
Southwe st. T he total leng th of .these two lines is ap
proximate ly 237 m iles. As the n ew extension between 
D allas an d Waco was made possible th roug h inves tments 
made by citizen s of t he various counties and towns along 
t he line, th e m anage m ent , par ticula rl y its pres ident , J . F. 
St r ickland, is anx ious that the popula rit y evident on t he 
day o f its opening, Sep t . 30, shall continu e throug hout its 
opera tion . I n o rder t o accomplish thi s, the p res ident 
issued a pamphle t to tra inmen on " Courtesy ." This 
pam phl et conta in s num erous epigramma tic clau ses pre
se nted in abstract a s follows: 

"There ar e m any thin gs th at you, with you r tra ining 
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and experience, understand but whic h the public doe s not. 
We should, therefore , not ass ume that pas sengers should 
comprehend them without asking questions, but when they 
make inquiry of you g iv e th em the courtesy of a reply, 
just as full and clear as you can make it and stay within 
your knowledge of the facts. 

"Jf anyone asks you w hat time the 4 o'clock train leaves, 
do not treat the matter as a joke, but consid er that the 
passenger is probably nervous owing to his intended jour
ney and does not realize fully what he is asking. Be 
courteous in your reply. Special attention should be given 
to the young and inexperienced in travel, to the aged and 
to ladies when traveling a lone. 

"Words are only one means of expression; manner is 
quite as important. We shou ld, therefore, remember that 
a kindly and gracious manner is not on ly the s ign and mark 
of a self- respecting man, but is to our words what oil is to 
machin ery-making them move effectively to their pur
pose. True courtesy is no respecter of person s. It re
members that 'A m an's a man for a ll that' and gives a civil 
word and helping hand quite as readily to the ill-clad 
stranger as to 'th~ lords of high degree.' 

"Courtesy is something that th e public has a right to 
expect of us, and it pays in many ways. It pays in the 
frie nd s it makes u s persona lly and as representatives of 
the company; it pays in minimizing the friction of our 
lives and that between th e company a nd its patrons; it 
pays in raising our standing with the company, and it 
pays in th e personal satisfaction which re su lts from hav
ing clone the ri ght and kindly thing by our fellow-man. 

''The man who comes in contact with the public has 
opportunitie s for advancement over the man in a private 
office. He has a natural opportunity to adver tise hi s abil
ity to the public that the m an in the private office does not 
have. The very man whose impatience he returns with 
pat ience may be the one figurative ly to take him by the 
hand and lift him to a better positi on. 

"Returning good for evi l is not just a religious law, it 
is a natural law-it is returnin g effic iency for deficiency. 
As there is no end to the harm that discourtesy may do, 
likewise there is no end to the good that courtesy may 
do-it is like the brook, it flows on forever. Courtesy 
always pays dividends; the man to whom we are courteous 
te lls other people about us. The story is repeated and 
our good reputation is made. If we are discourt eou s, the 
story is repeated and our reputation is made, but in a very 
d ifferent manner. 

"Interurbans have two things to offer in exc hange for 
business-service and personality. Persona li ty in thi s con
nect ion means courteous treatment of the publi c and affa
bi lity. It is our desire that the true value of courtesy 
may be folly appreciated by all the representatives and 
employees of these companies, and that rivalry may exis t 
in a friendly effort to see who can make the best record 
along this lin e." 

The Open-Door Policy in Brooklyn. 

The New York E,•ening Post published in its issue of 
Nov. rs an article dea lin g with Timothy S. Williams, presi
dent of the Brooklyn (N. Y.) Rapid Transit Company, and 
his experiments in applying civility, courtesy a nd publicity 
to the transit problems in Brooklyn. After sketc hing 
briefly th e career of Mr. vVilliams in journali sm and busi
nes s th e writer co ntinued in part as fo llows: 

"The Brooklyn Rapid Transit Company used to be one 
of the best-hated corp oration s in the coun try. Nobody in 
Brooklyn had a goo d word for it, and visitors to the foreign 
borough across the East River shudcl erc cl at m en tion of its 
name. The traffic conditions at the Brooklyn Bridge were 
a scanda l and a by-word. Blocks and delays were freque nt, 
guards and employees were not over-polite, and the mis
g uided citizen who ventured to com plain at the ofiices was 
soo n put in his place. In fact, the Brooklyn Rapid Transit 
was in practically the same state of mind as most other 
corporation s before what might be styled the period ot . 
corporatio n enlighte nment dawn erl upon a weary people. 

"Mr. William s came to th e presidency at about the time 
it was get ting to be t he thing for public service corpora
tion s to con sider some of the people's fee lings. He knew 

the merits of publicity and cordia lity of publi c sent iment. 
The transit conditions of th e city were in the utmost con
fusion. Great schemes were on foot to ass ist the unwieldy 
ci ty to grow. This meant new subway lin es and extensio ns 
to elevated lines. 

" Mr. Williams set t o work. F irst, he began to make 
him self solid with his publi c. He sought to spread abroad 
the impres sion that the Brooklyn Rapid Tran sit considered 
itself a servant of the public. There had been a general 
and sustai ned increase in mechanical effic iency for several 
years back, a nd, of course, the opening of the East River 
tube had taken some strain off the Brooklyn Bridge. What 
Mr. vVilliams tried particularly to do was to better the 
personal relations of the company with it s patrons. He 
tried to establi sh a feeling that the company depended upon 
the support of the people and that it was anxious to have 
their support. Many looked with suspicion upon this cam
paign; they do still look with suspicion upon it. But it 
ha s made headway. 

"He is the he ad of one of the greates t transit sys tems 
in the country, with thousand s of employees, hundreds of 
mi les of surface and elevated track-not to speak of the 
subways which he has gained for his company si n ce he 
became its head-and a volum e of business fu lly equal to 
that of a big transcontinental line. Neverth eles s, anybody 
who has a legitimate reason for seei n g him can walk into 
his office without having to wait lon ger than you wou ld 
expect to wait outside of any busy man's sanctum .'' · 

Increase in Wages in On:aha.-Announcement is made by 
the Omaha & Counci l Bluffs Street Rai lway that it w ill 
voluntari ly raise wages of motormen and conductor s r cent 
an hour, bringing the new wage schedule to from 24 cents 
to 29 cent s an hour according to length of service. 

Opinion by Commission Asked in Regard to One-Man 
Cars.-C. Taylor Leland, secretary and treasurer of the 
Pottstown & Phoenixville Railway. P ott stow n. Pa., has 
asked the Public Service Commi ss ion fo r a ruling 011 the 
question whether it is legal to operate an ele ctric ca r with 
one man. 

Increase in Wages on Atlantic City Lines.-The A t
lantic City & Shore Railway, Atlan tic City, N. J., w ill ad
vance the wages of motormen and conductors 2 cents an 
hour, effective Jan. r. The increase in the cost of living 
is g·iven by the management as the reason for the advance 
in wages. 

Schenectady Fare Hearings Postponed.-The time for 
oral argum ent in the complaint of t h e city of Sche
nectady against t h e Schenectady (N. Y.) Railway for it s 
refusal t o se ll six tickets for 25 ce nt s has been postponed 
from Nov. 25 to Dec. T6, by rea son of th e illne ss of Cor
poration Counsel Cooper of Schenectady. 

Steam Passenger Service Abandoned.-On th e ground 
t hat it ca nn ot com pete w ith the service of_ the Kansas 
City, Clay County & St. Joseph Rai lway fro m Kansa s City 
to St. Joseph, Mo. , th e Rock I sland Rai lroad has abandoned 
passenger service between those points. The change has 
a lso cut off steam service to Atchison and Leavenworth, 
Kan. 

Municipal Road and Private Corporation Ratify New 
Transfer Agreement.-The Geary Street Municipal Rail
road, San Francisco, and t h e United Railroad s be gan to 
int erc hange transfer s on Nov. q at th e intersection of 
Geary and Kearney Streets a nd Gea ry and Larkin Streets. 
T he Mu n icipal r oad wi ll pay 3 cents for each pa sse nger 
w ho present s o ne of its tran sfe rs on a United Railways car 
and wi ll receive only 2 cent s for eac h passe nger transferred 
to it s lin e by the U nited Railroads. 

Free "Movies" in Texas to Decrease Street Car Accidents. 
-Ston e & Webster have closed a contract with a number 
of 111otio11-picture playhouses in Texas hy which it is 
agreed to show movin g pictmes emphasizing the nece ss ity 
of being careful in ge tting o n or off street car s. For a 
number o f years Stone & Webster have conductcrl a sys te
matic campaign a lo 11 g these lines by street car, new spaper 
and other kind s of advertising. School children in Dallas, 
Fort \Vnrth and other Texas cities have been supp lied with 
co mplimentary tickets whic h w ill admit them to the per
for mance s at w hich the piet111"cs arc shown . 
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Brockton & Plymouth Fares and Service to Be Investi
gated.-The ;1l ass ac hu se tt s Public Ser vice Commi ss io n will 
ho ld a h ea ring at Boston on Nov. 25 upon a pe tition by 
H arry B. DaYis a nd o th ers fo r a n investi ga tio n o f fa res and 
se rvi ce on t he Brockto n & P lymou th Street Rai lway. Th e 
board wi ll consi der the estab li shm en t o f se r v ice on a two
hour int erva l in parts o f P lymouth , wi ll inves tiga t e th e co n
d it ion of cars a nd equipme nt with r espect t o cl eanliness a nd 
ge nera l upke ep . a nd wi ll exa min e th e fi na ncia l condition of 
th e road \\"ith r egard to th e necess ity of mainta ining th e 
presen t 6-ce nt unit of fare. 

Pacific E lectric Railway Resorts to Moving Pictures.
T he Paciti ,· E lect ri c Ra ilway, L os A n geles, Cal., h as r e
sorted to t he use of m o tio n pictures in th e in s tructio n of 
conducto r,;, a n d motorm en as to the applica tion o f its rul es 
for t he preYentio n of acc ide nt s. Th e pictures wer e sh own 
on Kov . 1 fo r t h e fi r st tim e to 600 emp loyees a t th e n ew 
Garden Th eater, L os A. nge les. By t hi s met ho d t he o fficial s 
of th e co mpany be liev e that t h e trainmen can be t aug ht 
their duty und er a given state of tryin g circumstan ces in 
su ch a way as only sad experi en ce could oth erw ise impress 
up on them. Byr on Dixon, h ea d of t he co mpany's sc hool. 
superin ten ded t h e m aking o f the pictur es, a nd Le ster Scott 
acted as director of th e acto rs , w ho were recruit ed among 
th e employees. 

Safety Committee on Kansas City Road.-A n improve
ment o r ~afe t}· club has been fo rm ed by th e Kan sas City, 
Clay Coun ty & St. Josep h Ra il way, of w hich J. R. Harri
ga n is p r esident. T he cfa im agent o f the r oa d h as been 
e lected chairman of the club. The la tter a ppoint ed th e head 
o f eac h ot h er depa rtm ent as a sub-ch a irm a n. Each sub
c ha irman ;;.elec t ed a number of m en in hi s ow n department 
as m emb ers of hi s co mmittee . A t present the improvement 
o r safety club con s is ts of about fi{ty m en , r a n g in g in r ank 
from head of a de pa rtment t o a sec ti o n ha nd. If an em
p loyee in o ne de partm ent sees r oom fo r improvem ent in 
t hat bra n ch of t h e service he rep ort s to th e h ead of hi s 
department, "·ho makes th e ch a n ge. In oth er cases the 
r ep o r t is fo rwarded t o Mr. Harrigan , w h o se es that it 
passes thro ug h the n ecessa ry ch a nn els. New committees 
wi ll b e app oin ted enr y s ix mont h s. 

Steam Suburban Service Unprofitable.-Th e Pennsyl
va nia R a ilroad , w hi ch h as operate d a suburban service be
tween L o ui svi ll e, Ky., and New A lba ny, Ind. , fo r many 
years, will suspe n d thi s se rvice on J an . r. it is r ep orted, 
t ho ug h n o offi cial bull e tin h as b ee n issu er! on t h e subj ect. 
Th e r econ:-;truc tion of th e compa n y's Fourt eenth Stree t 
brid ge across the Ohio Rive r a t Loui sY ill e ha s made thi s 
s tep n ecessary, it is exp lai ned. Ow in g t o th e competition 
of th e lin es of t h e Loui svi ll e & Northern Rai lway & Light
ing Company a nd th e Loui sv ille & South ern India n a Trac
tion Compa ny, t h e P enn sylvania 's su burban bu sin ess o ut of 
L o ui svi ll e has fa llen o ff g r eat ly in r ece nt yea r s, a nd in
stea d of operatin g t ra in s h alf-h ourly t h ey are run o nly 
h ou rl y at present. It is a lso r eported that in case th e 
P enn syh·ania Rai lroad sh o uld deci de t o r esume t h e service 
after the b r idge ha s been rec onstru cte d it wi ll equip th e 
line fo r electric operation. 

Connection Between Steam and Electric Railway.-O n 
Nov. 11 the Oakland. A nti och & Easte rn Ra il road, Oakl and, 
Cal., applied to the City Com mi ss ion er s of Sacramento for 
a franch ise t o co nn ec t it s track s w ith tho se of th e Wes tern 
Pacific R ailway . Thi s has g ive n ri se t o th e uno fficial s tate
m en t that t h e \\'es tern P ac ific Rai lway a nd th e Oakla n d, 
A nti och & Eastern Rai lroad have enter ed into a traffic 
agreement whereby t h e former w ill nm its train s ove r t h e 
Oakland, A nti och & Eastern Railroad's tracks from Sacra
m ento to Oakla nd. Th e fra nchi se provides for a do ubl e
track br oad-gage line from a point in M Street, the Sacra
ment o entrv of t h e Oakla nd, Antioch & Eastern Railroad , 
south in S~cond St ree t t o th e intersection o f Third and R 
Stree t s. Th e fra nchi se is for a term of thirty-five years 
and was sign ed by Samuel Naphtaly, vi ce-president of th e 
Oakland, A nti och & Eastern Railroad. The estimated cost 
of con stru ction is $20,000. By u sing the tracks of the 
Oakla n d, A nti och & East ern Railroad the Western Pacific 
Rai l\\'ay can redu ce mat eri ally it s running time b etwee n 
Sacrament o and O akland. The elec tri c road will be b ene
fited in asm uch as the a rra ngem ent will provide throug h 
freight co nn ec ti on s w ith the East. 

Personal Mention 
Mr. F. H. Chamberlain has been appointed general man 

age r of the Alabama Power Company, the operating cor
porat io n o f the A labama Traction , Light & Power Com
pany, Birming ham, A la. 

Mr. Howard Elliott, chairman o f the board of directors 
o f th e New York, New Haven & Hartford Railroad, New 
H ave n, Conn. , h as bee n elected pre sident o f the Con
nec ti cut Co mpany, New Have n , a nd th e Rhode Island Com
pany, Providenc e, R. I. 

Mr. Frederick A. Persons, w h o ha s been superintendent 
o f the Concord, Mayn ard & Hudson Street Railway, M ay
nard, Mass., has bee n appoint ed t o the position of super
intendent of m otive power a nd equipment of the Massachu
setts Con solid a t ed Ra ilways w ith h eadquarters at Gr een
fie ld. 

Mr. Thomas W. Ryley, w hose res ig nation as superinten 
dent o f th e Norwich & \ Vesterly Traction Company, Nor 
w ich, Conn ., was n o ted in the ELECTR I C RAILWAY JOURNAL 
of Nov. 8. 19 13, wa s wait ed up on recently by a committee 
of the e mpl oyees of th e company and presented with a 
p urse o f $so in gold. 

Mr. C. A. Jefts, who ha s been superintendent of the 
Ga rdin er divi sion o f the Concord, Maynard & Hudson 
Stree t Railway, Mayna rd, M ass., has been appointed 
superint endent of the co mpany to succeed Mr. Frederick 
A. P er son s, wh o ha s become connected with the Massa
chu set t s Con solida t ed Railways. 

Mr. Joseph T. Hearn, who has been connected with the 
traffic department o f the Boston & Worcester Street Rail
way, Bost o n, Ma ss., has b een appointed superintendent of 
t h e Pr ovid en ce & Fall River Street Railway , Swansea Cen
t er, Mass., t o succeed Mr. A lvah C. Dole, wh o. as n o ted else
where in thi s column, h as been appointed superintendent 
of th e Pawtuxe t Vall ey divi s ion of the Rhode Island Com
pany, Providence, R. I. 

Mr. A. L. Bodwell, fo r yea rs connected with th e office 
of th e city engineer o f Providence, R. I., has been selected 
by Commi ss ion er o f P ublic Works Slade and Public Service 
Engineer R o b ert L. Brunet for th e position of railway in
spector. Mr. Bodwell wa s appoint ed in accordance with 
th e provis io ns of th e ordina n ce passe d last spring by the 
City Co un cil creat ing th e o ffic e o f public se r vice en gineer 
a nd providin g fo r the a pp ointm ent of a n ass ista nt whos e 
dutie s would be co nfi n ed t o the supervi sio n o f railway 
traffi c o n th e city's street s. 

Mr. Alvah C. Dole, sup e rint endent of th e Providence & 
Fall River Str ee t Ra il way, Swa nsea Ce nt er , l\fass., h as bee n 
appointed superint end ent of the Pawtuxet Valley division 
of the Rh ode I s la nd Co mpa ny, Providen ce, R. I. Mr. Dole 
ha s b een superint endent o f th e Fall River line for seven 
yea r s, suc ceedi n g hi s brother , Mr. Ge or ge P. Dole. At on e 
t ime, h e w as condu ctor on the Haverhill, Merrimac and 
A m esbury lin e. He h ad charge o f th e electrical work when 
th e car ho u se was being equipped. H e was the conductor 
,, n t he fi r st ca r over the road on June 4, 1901. 

Mr. William C. Brown resig ned on N ov. 18 as president 
of th e New York Ce ntral & Hudson River Railroad, e ffective 
on Jan. 1, 1914. Mr. Brown has been in railroad se rvice 
continu ou sly fo r more than forty-four years. He said in 
o ffe ring hi s r esig nati on: "I feel that I have earned that 
freedom from car e, h ard work and re spo n sibility which can 
he secured onl y by retiring from ac tive se rvic e." Mr. Brown 
has been conn ected with t h e New York Central & Hudson 
R iver Railroad fo r twelve years , five years in charge of the 
operation and maintenanc e of the prof · y, two years as 
se nior vice-p r es ident and five years as • esident. During 
the period cove r ed by Mr. Brown's connection with th e 
company the work of electrifying the lines of the company 
in and about New York City was begun a nd carried to 
compl eti o n and th e Grand Central T e rminal was recon
structed a nd enlarged. 

Mr. Allan G. Armstrong has resigned as general auditor 
fo r W. S. Barstow & Company, Inc., New York, N. Y., 
managers for the General Gas & Electric Company and the 
Eastern Power & Light Corporation. Mr. Armstrong has 
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been connected w ith th e electric ra ilways, gas a nd electri c 
l ig ht cor po ration s fo r the la s t fi ft een y ear s. He wa s fo r
m erly w ith t h e Nor fo lk & Port sm outh Trac tio n Co mpany , 
Nor fo lk, Va. Late r he w as connec ted w ith the South er n 
Pacific S tea m shi p Co mpany, a nd subse qu ently t o t hat h ( 
was w ith th e receive r s of th e M etropolita n S tree t Ra il way, 
New Y o r k. He t h en becam e audit or fo r th e rece iver s of 
t he It haca (N. Y. ) Str eet Railway and fo r th e receiYers of 
t he Kew Y ork, A uburn & Lan sing Railroa d. He nex t en
te red the emp loy o f Ba r s tow & Co mpany. M r. A rm st ro ng 's 
r esig na t ion from Bars t ow & Co mpany beco m es effective o n 
Jan . I, 19 1-4. H e propo se s wi th o th er s t o o rgan ize t h e 
A rmstrong A uditin g· Co mpan y, t o specia li ze in a ccount ing 
fo r p ublic uti lity corp or a t io n s. 

Mr. C. Nesbitt Duffy , wh o h a s been elec t ed v ice-p r es ident 
.a nd g en era l manage r of th e M a nila E lect ri c Ra ilroad & 
L ig ht Co mp any, M a ni la. P . I., w as the g ues t o f h on o r a t a 
ban quet a t th e H o t el P fiste r , M ilwaukee, on th e evening of 
N ov. 15. T o w ish him success in hi s n ew w ork a n d t o 
exp r ess r egret a t hi s leavin g Milwaukee, t hir ty-three asso
<:iat es of Mr. Duffy connec ted w ith T h e Mi lwaukee E lect ri c 
Railway & Li g ht Co m pany a tte nded t he d inn er. As a n 
evi den ce o f th e est eem in w hi ch h e was h eld, a ha n dso m e 
s ilver senice w as p r ese n ted t o Mr. a n d M r s. D uffy by the 
c om pa ny . It bo r e t he fo llowin g in scr iption : " To Mr. a nd 
M r s. C. Nesbitt Duffy on t h e occas io n of th eir departure for 
Mani la, P . I., with th e sin cer e best w ish es from t he o ffi ce r s, 
st a ff and employee s of Th e Milwaukee E lec t r ic Rai lway & 
L ig h t Company, Nov. 15, 1913." A se t o f p ea rl shirt s tud s 
a nd cuff lin k s was presen ted to ~1r. D u ffy at t h e o ffic e. a n d 
employ ees of t he depa r tments p r esen ted h im w ith a n a uto
g rap h a lbum boun d in seal a n d containin g th eir sig na tures. 
I n m aki ng hi s add ress of fa r ewe ll . Mr. D uffy vo iced h is 
a pprecia tion o f M ilw a ukee and th e com pany an d expla in ed 
h is r eason s for going t o M a ni la. Mr. J. D. M or ti m er , pres i
<l ent of t he company , expresse d r egr et at Mr. D uffy' s leav
ing. a n d, vo ici ng t h e sentim ent of every o ne connected w it h 
t he com pany , w ish ed hi m success in hi s wo rk in Ma nila. 
T h ose pr esen t in a dditi o n to M r. D u ffy were :Messr s. T. D. 
Mor t imer , p r esid en t; R . B. Stea rns, vice-p r esiden t; S. B . 
\ Vay. v ice-president ; F . J . Boeh m , Geo rg e \ V. Ka lwe it . \ V. 
J. R a m sey, A . J. Bohl, E. T . Ma son , A. G. Schwe nke. F . V. 
Ben z, A. A. Meisenh eim er, H . A. R oger s, R. H. P inkley , 
Geor ge Keum merl ein , J r. , M . S. Rau sch , C. H. Lem o n, 
C. M. Rosecra ntz, Ge o r g e P. Miller , Edwin S. Mack, E . J . 
Evan s, G. G. Post, R. R. L uke n s, Jo hn A nder son , R . B . 
S ny der, C. E . Part ee, E dwi n H . G ruhl, G. W. Van de r zee, 
H . A. F ler tzh eim, J am es D. Shaw , J.B. B lak e, C. \ V. Lam b. 
E. A. Gimb el a nd Ber t H a ll. The d irect or s o f t h e Citi ze n s' 
Busin ess Leagu e of Mi lwaukee en te r ta ined M r. D uffy a t 
lun ch eon at n oon o n Nov. 15. 

Mr. J. S. Pevear, wh o has been v ice-pre<;i dent of th e 
I nt ern at io na l R a il w ay a n d Yi ce-pres iden t of th e Buffa lo & 
Lak e E r ie T rac t ion Co mp a ny , Buffalo , N. Y., has been 
,elected v ice-pr es id ent o f th e 
New O rlea n s Ra ilway & 
L i g h t C o m p a n y. New 
O rlean s. L a . M r. Pevea r 
became connected with t h e 
B u ffa lo & Lak e E ri e Trac
tion Company in 19 1 r as 
ge n era l sup er inten de nt . He 
had previou sly h ee n con
n ec ted w it h t h e T w in City 
R a p i d ,, T ra n sit Company, 
Minn eapoli:; , Minn ., a nd 
t h e Gen era l E lec tri c Co m 
pa ny. H e was sup erinte n
dent nf t he S t. P aul lin es of 
th e T w in City R , · •r;l T ra n
s it Com pa ny. ' ~ I n te r
na ti ona l Rail way system , 
w ith w hi ch Mr. ] 'near wa s J. S. Pevear 
connec t ed a s vice- p re sid e nt , 
is a con sn licla t ion int o on e o perat in g compa ny o f \'a rio us 
s tree t raihfay s in th e Unit ed S tates a n<l Ca nada, includ ing 
line s in Bnffaln, ~ iaga ra Fa lls, L oc kport a nd Tona wa nda, 
a n d comp ri!-> in g in a ll 374 m iles. T he Twin City l{apid 
Transit CfJ mpany controls t he en t ire s t re e t ra il way sys te m s 
of M inn ea pr, lis, S t. l'au l a nd S ti ll water , a nd ha,-, tlt c ex-

el u sive r ig h t to op era t e s treet cars betwee n St. P aul a nd 
Minneap o li s. T h e en tire sy s t em is -402 m il es in len g t h. T h e 
New O rlea n s R ailway & L ig h t Comp a ny comp ri ses 201 
mi les o f line, a ll t h e s treet r ailways in New O r lea n s. The 
co mp a ny a lso has a p erp etua l gas fra nc h ise. exclu sive u nti l 
1925, a nd a p erp etua l elec tric lig ht fra n chi se in :l'\ ew O rl ean s. 

Mr. Hugh McCloskey has res igned as presiden t of t h e 
New Orlean s R a ilway & L ig h t Company, New O rl ean s, La., 
a n d h as bee n elec ted cha ir m a n of t h e board of director s 

H. McCloskey 

of t h e compa ny a nd p res i
de n t of the American Ci ties 
Company, t h e com m o n 
stock of w hi ch ha s been 
acquired by t h e U nited Gas 
& E lectric Co rporati o n , as 
ment ioned previously in th e 
ELECTRIC RAILWAY JocRNAL. 

No successo r to Mr. M c
Closkey as president of t h e 
New Orleans Rai lway & 
Light Cnmpany has yet 
been se lec t ed. l\1r. Mc
Closkey will assume his 
n ew office on Dec. I. Mr. 
McCloskey firs t became 
identi fie d with railway work 
in New Orlean s as a mem
b er of the board of direc-
tors of on e of the subsid iary 

co m pa ni es of t he New O rl ea n s l{ailway & Lig·ht Company. 
O n Feb. 22, 1908, h e was elected ch ai r m a n of th e board of 
th e la t ter compa ny. In A pril of t h e same year he was 
e lec t ed p res id ent of th e compa ny and th e positio n of cha ir
m a n of t he boar d was a boli sh ed. l'vlr. McCloskey·s a im 
·was to de,· elo p th e co rp or a ti on in a w ay consi~ten t wi th 
th e g r owt h a nd developm en t of th e city, and results began 
t o a ppear in a ll bra n ches o f t h e se r Yice soo n after he as
sumed . ac t ive co ntro l. Mr. Mc Closk ey h ad th e t r ack s in 
Carro ll ton A venu e a nd City Pa rk Dri \'evvay p lace d in th e 
n eu t r al g round. so a .s not t o interfe re with t he stree t pav
in g , a nd a ut ho r ize d t h e co n st ruction of the n ew line o u t t o 
St. Ja m es Avenue t o M iln ebur g. U n der h is admini s trati on 
Spani sh F o rt wa s purchas ed a n d conYer t ed int o a plea sur e 
resort . th e railway was built to that p o int, a n d t h e compa ny 
s tood h alf t he expen ses w ith t h e Kew Orlea n s L a nd Co m · 
pany in buil din g a d r iveway t o Span is h Fo r t . The com
pa ny ha s a lso m a de impo rta n t im proveme nt s in t h e elec tr ic 
li g h t in g a n d g as d epar t m ent s unde r M r. l\ l cClosk ey's d ir ec
ti on. H e co n sider ed t hat hi s fi r s t du ty wa s to h is city an d 
Sta t e. a n d t he cred it fo r t he w ha r\' cs a nd prese n t dock 
sy ste m at :l'\ew O r lean s is a ttri bu ted t n him. Mr. M cClos
key r ece ive d r ece ntly t h e New O rl ean s P ica:-i •1111c 's loving 
cup fo r h is pu blic- sp iri t ed effort s in g iving th e city it s 
w harYes a n d sh eds. Besides bein g prom in ent ly id ent ifi ed 
wit h elect r ic r a ilway develop m en t, 1 I r. M cClos k ey is fi r st 
v ice-pres iden t o f th e D. H . Holm es depa rtm en t store, N ew 
O rl ea n ~; y ice-pres iden t o f th e I1 ib ernia Dank & Tru s t Co m
pa ny a n d th e H ibe rn ia N ati onal Bank a nd vi ce-pres iden t o f 
t he Hib er ni a In suran ce Co mpany. ;\' cw Orlean s. H e w as 
th e fo un der of M cClosk ey Hroth er s, nn e of t h e larges t 
·w h o le sa le g rnce r y a n d prod uce fi r m s in t he S out h. 

OBITUARY. 

David M. Mort land, fo rm er l\Iayo r of Rock land , Main e, 
a n d for many yea r s a m e m b er of t he St a t e R a il r oa d Com
mi ss io n of i\Ia in e. is cl ea r!. Mr. M o rtla n d was se venty-eig ht 
year s o ld . 

Henry M. Richards, chai rma n of th e lina r cl nf d irl'cto r s 
of t h e Was hin g ton \ Va t er l' uw er Co mpa ny a nd vice-pres i
de nt of th l' S poka ne & Ea.~ t ern Tru st Com pa ny, Spoka n e, 
\ Va sh , is dead. 

C. M. Corey, fnr two ye ars pri o r t o Lt ~t July auditnr ot 
th e K e ntu cky T rac ti o n & Te r mi nal Co mp a ny. Lex ington, 
Ky., di ed recent ly a t Lake C ity, F la .. w he re h e had hce n for 
the past Ii, e mont hs follow ing h is r es ig nation fro m th e co m 
pa ny 0 11 ac co unt of ill -h ea lth . Tl e w a s fnrt y-li\'e years o ld. 
l' r ior t o hi ~ co11 11 ec lio n wi th th e Ke n tud.:y T ra c tion & Te r
mina l Compa ny J\ 1 r. Co rey wa s w ith t he Den ve r ( Col. ) City 
Tram way. 
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Construction News 
Con struction News Not es a r e classified und er each head

ing a lphabetically by State s. 
A n asterisk (*) indicates a project not previously re

ported. 
RECENT INCORPORATIONS 

Miami & South Florida Railway, Miami, Fla.-Incorpo
rated in F lorida to build a s team or electric railway between 
Detroit , Homestead, Miami and Palm Beach. Capital 
stock, $5,000. H. C. Roome, p r esident; Nathan A. Cole, 
vice-president, and J. J\l. Cobb, secr etary and treasurer. 
[ E. R. J., Sept. 6, '13.] 

*Petersburg & Columbia Springs Railroad, Petersburg, 
W. Va.-Chartered in West Vi rg inia t o build a 120-mile 
steam or electric railway between Petersburg and Columbia 
Springs. Capital stock, $25,000. I ncorporators: A lexander 
R. Watson, Marcus C. Hite, John Y. Hite, Lloyd Bai ley and 
R. L. Long, a ll of Fairmont, W. Va. 

FRANCHISES 

Birmingham, Ala.-The Birmingham Rapid Transit Com 
pany has asked the Counci l for a new franc hi se to buil d its 
line t h rough Birmingham. T h e o ld franchis e h eld by the 
company has exp ired. [E. R. J., Oct. II, '13.] 

Sacramento, Cal.-The Oakland, A n tioch & Eastern Rail
way has asked the Counci l for a fra nch ise in Sacramento 
t hat will connect it with the Western Pacific Railroad and 
a llow the lines jointly to compete for transportation with 
the Southern Pacific Railway between Sacramento and 
Oakland. 

Visalia, Cal.-The Big Four E lectric Rai lway has r ece ived 
a franchise .from th e Cou ncil in Visalia to operate a city 
lin e in connection with it s interur ban lin e n ow under con
struction between Visa lia · a n d Tulare. A ll of the g rade on 
t he interurban lin e except a few mi les has been completed. 
This 45-mile line w ill connect Tulare, Visalia, Lindsay and 
Po r tervi ll e. [E. R. J. , Oct. 18, '13.] 

New London, Conn.-T he Shore Line E lect ric Railway, 
Norwich, has r eceived a franchise from the Common Coun
cil for a n exte nsion through State Street and Water Street 
to the Boss factory in New London. The company will 
ask the Public Uti li ties Commission for its approval of 
t h is extension. 

Tampa, Fla.-T he Tampa E lectric Company has asked 
the Coun cil for a franc hi se to exte nd its lines on Grand 
Central Avenue from A lbany Avenue to Li ncoln Street in 
Tampa, a distance of I mile. 

Hutchinson, Kan.-Th e Hutchinson Interurban Railway 
has received a franchise to extend its line in Hutchinson 
1½ miles. 

Lincoln, Neb.-The Lincoln Traction Company has asked 
the Council fo r a franchise for extension s in Lincoln. 

Newark, N. ].-Approval has been given by the State 
Board of Public Uti lity Commissioners to one of the ordi
nances asked for by the Public Service Railway and granted 
by the Board of Works in connect ion with the proposed 
terminal p lan. The o r dinance approved permits the con
struction of a curve leading from Springfie ld A venue 
north into High Street and the layin g of a second track 
in High Street between Market Street and Springfield Ave
nue in Newark. 

Rochester, N. Y.-The New York State Rai lways has 
rece ived a franchise from t h e Coun cil to double-track Par
se lls Avenue from a point west of Chamberlain Street in 
Rochester. 

TRACK AND ROADWAY 

Gadsden, Bellevue & Lookout Mountain Railway, Gads
den, Ala.-P lans are being conside red by this company to 
extend its lines in Gadsden. 

Edmonton (Alta.) Radial Railway.-During the next year 
th is company p lans to award contracts to build 7½ miles 
of new track. 

Lacombe & Blindman Valley Electric Railway, Lacombe, 
Alta.-About 8 miles of grading has been done and contracts 
for ties and rails are being awarded by this company for 

its 30-mi le line from Lacombe to Gull Lake and Rimbey. 
Gaso line-electric cars wi ll be operated. E. R. Strathy, \ Vin
nipeg, is interested. [E. R. J., Feb. 15, '13.] 

Northern Electric Railway, Chico, Cal.-Work has been 
resum ed by this company with th e constructi on of a bridge 
over t h e right-of-way at Santa Clara Street, Vallejo. 

Fresno, Cal.-Surveys have been completed between 
Fres n o and Clovis, a n d as soon as the survey to the termi
na l 4 m iles from Academy is completed a LOmpany wi ll be 
organized and inco rporated to build this proposed electric 
lin e between Fresno, Clovis and the foot hill s of the Sierra 
Nevada Mountains. F. S. Gr anger, Clovis, is th e promoter. 
[E. R. J., Nov. 15, '13.] 

Tidewater & Southern Railroad, Stockton, Cal.-This. 
company has p laced in operation its lin e between Stockton 
and Modesto. 

Albany (Ga.) Transit Company.-Materia l · has been re
ce ived and construct ion will soon be begun by th e company 
on the exte nsion of the Madison Avenue line in A lbany. 

Waycross Street & Suburban Railway, Waycross, Ga.
Plans are being made for th e immediate extension of this 
company's lin e on Gilmore Street through Gilchrist Park 
in Waycross. 

Idaho Falls (Idaho) Electric . Railway.-Surveys have 
been begun by this compa ny, and a contract has been 
awarded to W. D. Rogers to g rade 26 miles of its line 
between Idah o Falls and Poplar, v ia Lincoln and Iona. 
From Lincoln a b ranch will extend south about 9 miles t o 
Taylor and Goshen. William C. Ross is interested. 
[E. R. J., Nov. I, '13.] 

Pocatello, Idaho.-J . D. Browning, Pocatello, and L. L. 
Evans, American Fall s, plan to build a street railway in 
P ocate llo. Orders for rails wi ll soon be placed. It is 
planned to use storage battery cars. [E. R. J., July 19, 
'13.] 

East St. Louis & Suburban Railway, East St. Louis, 111.
W ork has been begun on the extension of the Washington 
Park line in East St. Louis. 

Terre Haute, Indianapolis & Eastern Traction Company,. 
Indianapolis, Ind.-Plans a r e being considered by this com
pany to extend its lines west from Crawfordsville to 
Veede r sburg. 

New Albany & French Lick Valley Traction Company,. 
New Albany, Ind.-The Louisville Commercial Club has. 
indorsed this company's proj ect to build a 60-mile line from 
New A lbany to F r ench Lick and West Baden Spring s, with 
a branch from Mooresvi lle to Corydon. John H. Martin, 
Palmyra, president. [E. R. J., Oct. 18, '13.) 

Charles City & Western Railway, Charles City, Ia.
Plans are bein g made for the electrificat ion of this line and· 
to extend it so as to meet the Chi cago Great Wes tern 
Railroad. 

Hutchinson (Kan.) Interurban Railway.-Work has been 
begun by this company on the extension of its line on 
Fourth Avenue east in Hutchinson. 

Madisonville, Ky.-The project began several months ago 
by James Breathitt, Jr. , Hopkinsville, to build an electric 
line between Madisonville and Nortonville, a distance of IZ 

mi les, has been revived. [E. R. J., Sept. 27, '13.) 
Owingsville & Olympian Springs Railway, Owingsville, 

Ky.-This company has laid 9 miles of track on its line 
between Owingsville and Olympian Springs. W. W. Hub
bard, Owingsville, president. [E. R. J., Nov. 8, '13.] 

Missouri & Kansas Interurban, Kansas City, Mo.-This 
company plans to build about 45 miles of new track in th e 
spring, according to an announcement by President Strang. 
The lin e, which extends from Kansas City to Olathe, Kan., 
wi ll be extended to Lawrence, Kan., a distance of 25 miles , 
and later to Topeka, 19 miles additional. The surveys for 
the extensions have been completed. The route to Law
rence will be via U dora. One bridge will be constructed 
on the extension. 

Springfield & Western Railroad, Springfield, Mo.
Impe tus was g iven to th e plan of this railway to build an 
electric lin e from Carthage, Mo., to Springfield, when the 
company's franchise was extended one year. The grant 
provides for the use of Division Street, Springfi eld. An 
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c11ti rely new su rvey for th e lin e is being made, the route 
from Sprin gfield t o Sarcoxie having been completed . 

Red Lodge (Mont.) Electric Railway.-This company 
has been o rganized t o build a IO-mile e lec tric r ailway be
tween R ed L odge, Wash oe a nd Bear Cr eek. The co mpany is 
capitalized at $225,000. Amon g tho se interested a re William 
Larkin, Thomas F. Pollard, A. H. Davis, Walter A lderson 
and J. W. Chapman. [E. R. ]., Oct. I I , '13.] 

Omaha, Lincoln & Beatrice Railway, Lincoln, Neb.
P lan s and specificat io n s for the construction of this com
pany's lin e h ave been completed and cont racts will be 
awarded by the company late in t h e winter or early in th e 
spring for the comp letion of its lin e from Lincoln t o 
Omaha. 

Republic Railway & Light Company, Trenton, N. ].
P lans a re bein g considered by this company fo r a n exten sio n 
beyo nd New Cast le to New VVi lmington, Merce r and on to 
th e no rth. 

United Traction Company, Albany, N. Y.-T hi s company 
has been asked t o build a n ew belt lin e ove r Second Ave
nue a nd D elawar e Ave ni.1 e a nd int o the southe rn sec tion of 
A lbany by w ay of South Pearl St reet. 

*Hempstead, N . Y.-A pro jec t is being considered to 
build an elec tric line through Franklin Avenu e from H emp 
stead t o a n d th rough R o ckville Centre a nd Oceanside and 
across Wreck Lead to Lo ng Beac h . 

Hornell (N. Y.) Traction Company.-This compa ny h as 
completed a I-mil e extens io n in Hornell. 

Asheville Power & Light Company, Asheville, N. C.
Gradin g has been begun by thi s company on the ex t en sion 
of the Charlotte Street lin e to Grove Park Inn in As h evill e. 

Dayton, Middletown & Cincinnati Railway, Middletown, 
Ohio.-Prelimina r y arrangements ar e being made by thi s 
company to build its line from No rwood to Middletown a nd 
Reading. It is p lanned to begin construction within the 
next thre e m onth s. E. H. McKni ght , Midd letown, general 
manager. [E. R. J., Sept. 13, '13. ] 

Norman Interurban Railway, Oklahoma City, Okla.
This company has p laced in ope ratio n it s 33-mil e line b e
tween Norman. Okla h oma City a nd E dmond. This lin e is 
own ed by the Oklahoma Railway and wi ll become a part of 
t hat system. 

Guelph, Ont.-The City Council h as passed a resolution 
recommending that the Hydro-Elec tri c Power Commi ss ion 
be asked t o make a r ep ort on the cos t of constructio n and 
operation of an elect ri c railway to conn ec t Hespeler. Pus
linch Lake, Guelph , E lora, F erg u s, Anhur, Mount Forest, 
Meaford and Thornbury. 

Toronto (Ont.) Civic Car Lines.-A b ranc h line down 
Lansdowne Avenue t o the Ca na dian Pacific Ra ilway cross
in g above Royce Avenu e has bee n advoca t ed by Works 
Commissioner Harris befo r e the Boa rd o f Control. This 
would link up the present St. C la ir lin e with t he terminus 
of the Ca rlt on lin e of the T oro nto Ra il way, a nd Mr. Harris 
es timates that it could be op era ted at a profit at the current 
fare schedule of six tickets fo r IO cents o r 2 cents each. 
The cost is es timated at $104,186, with operating and inter
es t expen ses at $17,078 a year. Passen ger traffic is esti
mated at 4588 p er so n s dai ly , which, if no transfers were 
a ll ow ed, wou ld produ ce g ro ss receipts of $28,674 a year. 
Th e le ng th of t he lin e w ould be about Ys mile. 

Interstate Railways, Philadelphia, Pa.- P la n s and su rveys 
are bein g made by thi s company to build a line between 
Angora an d M edina. 

Bryan & Central Texas Interurban Railroad, Bryan, Tex. 
-Work ha s b een be gun by thi s company on it s extensio n 
throu g h th e Brazos se ction. 

Southern Traction Company, Dallas, Tex.-This company 
ha s pla ce d in o perati o n it s lin e between Da llas, Waco and 
Co rs icana. The lin e is in two sec tion s, o ne ex tending from 
Dallas to Waco, 101 mile s, and the oth er from Dallas t o 
Co r s ica na, 56 mile s. Among the t owns on t he Dall as-W aco 
di vis ion a re Lancas ter, Wa xa hachie , Forres ton . Italy, M il 
ford, JTi ll sh o ro, A bbott, W es t E lm and P oint . On the 
Dallas- Co rs ican a divi sion arc ft' e rri s, Palm e r a nd Temple. 

Parkersburg, Mariette & Interurban Rai lway, Parkers
burg, W. Va.-Work has hcen begun li y t h is company to 
dou bl e-track severa l s tree ts in Parkersburg. 

Wheeling (W. Va.) Traction Company.-Pla n s a r e being 
co nsid ered by thi s company for an ext en sio n from the end 
of it s present Rayland divisi o n in \ Vheeling to B rilliant 
and eventua lly to S t eubenvi ll e, Ohio. 

*Green Bay, Wis.-P lans a re b eing c on sider ed to bui ld an 
int erurban railway from Sturgeo n Bay t o E phraim and 
ultima tely to Green Bay. E. E. Gall e & Co mpany, Minne
apoli s, are now int eres ted in th e p roj ec t and are endeavor
ing t o dispose of $175,000 wort h o f s tock. 

Wisconsin Electric Railway, Oshkosh, Wis.-This co m
pany has secured options o n a privat e ri ght-of-way from 
a point opposite Bowen St1eet in O shkos h to a p o int oppo
sit e Commerc ia l Street in Neenah. Th e p roposed right
of-way ex t end s a long the right-of-wa y of t h e Chi cago & 
No rthwestern Railway a lon g th e lake sh o r e. T h e p lan is to 
r emove the present lin e between Oshkosh a nd Neenah from 
th e Jackson Street road to t he prop o sed private right-of
way. This extension wi ll includ e th e city of Winnebago on 
it s lin e. 

SHOPS AND BUILDINGS 

Little Rock & Hot Springs Electric Railway, Little Rock, 
Ark.-This company has purchased the T o ska Leymer tract 
of land at the end of N in eteenth Street in Litt le Rock, on 
which it p la n s t o bui ld its n ew fr eig h t terminals. 

Kentucky Traction & Terminal Company, Lexington, Ky. 
- Definite decision regardin g the rec ently ann ounced plans 
of this company to establi sh la rger terminal faci lities in 
Lexin gto n has been made. The company has taken a long
term lea se o n a three-story brick buildin g in the center of 
the business section. The lease is effective Dec . r. The 
bui lding will be r em odeled fo r u se as a ge nera l pa ssenger 
stat io n and general offices for the co mpany. T h e first floor 
w ill be fitted up for wa iting rooms, w hile the upper part o f 
t h e building will be u sed for offic;e purposes. 

Lake Erie & Northern Railway, Brantford, Ont.-The 
terminal faci liti es of thi s ra ilway at Galt , Ont. , a r e bein g 
made ready. It is expected that th e work w ill be finished 
this year. 

Sioux Falls (S. D.) Traction Company.-T hi s company 
is m ovin g it s gen eral equi p m ent int o it s n ew carhouse and 
o ffic e building on North Main Avenu e in Sioux Fall s. 

Dallas Consolidated Electric Street Railway, Dallas, Tex. 
-Work has been begun by thi s co mpany on its new r epair 
shops on E lm Street a nd Peak Street in Dallas. The struc
ture will be 180 ft. x 150 ft. It wi ll be u sed as a repair sh op, 
and the compa ny's present repair sh op w ill be used as a 
carhouse exclu sively. The cost is estima ted to be about 
$125,000. 

POWER HOUSES AND SUBSTATIONS 
New York, New Haven & Hartford Railroad, Stamford, 

Conn.-This company plans a n ew sub sta tio n o n Pine 
Street, South N or walk. The current wi ll be taken from 
the power plant at Cos Cob. The new p la nt will cos t about 
$75.000, of w hich $35,000 w ill be spent o n a fireproof 
building. 

Illinois Traction Company, Peoria, Ill.-T his company 
plans th e expend iture of ab out $75,000 in improvements to 
it s power plant a t Ve nice, Ill. 

Louisville & Southern Indiana Traction Company, New 
Albany, Ind.-This company has contracted with th e Louis
vill e Gas & E lec tric Company t o supply it wi th power t o the 
ex t ent o f 500 kw un t il Ma rch I, r9q, a nd 1000 kw th ere
after. Th e com pany's own power plants arc becoming in
adequat e, a nd in o rd er to avo id t he nec ess ity o f enlarg in g 
th em the arrange m en t n o t ed ha s been made. 

Manhattan City & Interurban Rai lway, Manhattan, Kan.
Th is co mpa ny ha s beg un work to secure m o re pow er from 
the R oc ky F o rd power plant. New tra n o:; form e rs, li ghtn ing 
arreste rs a nd o ther eq uipm ent w ill he in s talled . 

Rochester Railway & Light Company, Rochester, N. Y.
T hi s com pa ny is ins ta llin g six new bo ilers a t it s bo ile r 
house for station No. 3 at l\ lill Strl'ct a m! Fac to ry S t reet 
in Roch ester. 

London (Ont.) Street Railway.-Thi s co mpa ny w ill r e
quire th e ne cessa ry equipme nt to tran -;fo rm 1000 hp, a lter
nat in g current , as supp li ed by the cit y sub stat ion, to 550 
volts a. c. as L1 sed hy it s lin es. 
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Manufactures and Supplies 
ROLLING STOCK 

City Railway, Dayton, Ohio, is r ece ivin g propositions 
for twenty pay-within type ca r s with m aximum tractio n 
trucks. It is a lso investigat in g the cente r -e ntra nce cars. 
The order for the se ca r s wi ll be p laced in the near futur e. 

Chicago (Ill.) Elevated Railways has se nt out specifica
tions askin g for bids o n app rox imate ly 100 m otor and trail 
ca r s. T h ese specifications ca ll fo r a fi r eproof car body with 
a n a ll -s teel fra m e and outs id e sh ea thing a nd an int erior 
fi ni sh of stee l a nd a fi r e-res isting composite material. The 
over-a ll dimensions of bot h moto r and trai l ca r s are 48 ft. 
ove r bump er s, 8 ft. 8¼ in. ove r wi n dow rails a n d 12 ft. 3½ 
in. fr om top ra il to t o p roof. In ad dition to th e bod ie s. 
tni ck s. automatic air brakes a nd couplers w ill be pu.rch a se d 
fo r a ll ca r s and mot o r s and mu ltip le-unit co ntro l fo r the 
motor cars. 

TRADE NOTES 

Watson-Stillman Company, Aldene, N. ]. , has m oved it s 
publicity department t o its main office at A lde ne, N. J. 

Railway Utility Company, Chicago, Ill. , has received an 
o rder fro m the Chi cago (Ill.) City Railway to equ ip with 
11 ti lity th erm ometer control th e electric heate r s in t he IOO 

new cars which are bei ng bui lt by The J. G. Brill Compa ny. 
A. C. Torbert Equipment Company, Chicago, Ill., has been 

incorp o rated wit h a capita l stoc k of $ 10.000 to mn aufacture 
:a nd dea l in railway equipm ent , co n structi on a nd indust ri:d 
material. T h e in corp ora to r s are A. C. Torbert, F. A. Farn
l1a111 a nd N at h a n S. Smyse r. 

Okadee Company, Chicago, Ill., has been in corporated 
wit h a capita l stock of $25,000 fo r the purpose of con struc t
ing, manufacturin g and dea lin g in r a ilway suppli es and 
equipm ent . The incorpo rato r s are l\fa rsh a ll E. Ke ig, A rthur 
G. Hollings head a nd Pau l Carpent er. 

Easton Car & Construction Company, Easton, Pa., ha 0 

p urchase d the entire stock and equipm e nt of th e E rn s t 
\ Vien er Comp a ny. In ad ditio n to co ntinuin g the m a nufa c-
1 ure of indu st ri a l railway equipme nt , ca r s, track s and o ther 
a ppurt ena n ces thi s co mp a ny will abo manufactur e p la te, 
ta nk and s tru ctural steel up to ½ in. 111 th ickn ess. 

Horne & Crane Engineering Company, New York, N. Y., 
has r ece ntly bee n in co rporated. with o ffic es in th e E ng in ee r
ing Bui lding, r q Liberty S tree t, to develo p and explo it the 
Ho rn e & Cran e sys t em o f a ut om a ti c train speed control. 
a nd t o co ndu ct a ge n era l eng in ee ring busine ss in ra ilway 
a nd indu stria l specia lties. :Messrs. H o rn e a nd Crane were 
fo rm erly co nn ec ted with the ca r equipment depa rtment , 
I nt erboroug h R apid Transit Compa ny, New York. 

Coleman Fare Box Company, Ltd., Toronto, Ont., has 
been inc o rpo rated und er the laws o f Ontario, with a cap ita l 
of $75,000, to manufactu re fa re boxes for electric railways. 
It has bought the bu sin ess ca rri ed o n at Tottenham. O n t.. 
by the late J. H. Colem an a nd the business of th e Coleman 
Fa re Box Compan y, in corporate d under New York State 
laws. T he Ca nad ia n wo rks w ill r emain at Tottenham, but 
the h ead office a n d sa les department will be in Toronto, 
O nt. T h e directors are Acton Burrows. W. H. Knowlton, 
Noel Mar shall, R. B. Nordh eimer a nd A. A. Burrow s. of 
Toront o, t he last named being th e manage r. 

Esterline Company, Indianapolis, Ind., has appoint ed th e 
fo llowin g sales r ep resen tat ives to cov er th e distribution of 
"Golden Glow" hea dli ghts for elec tri c ca r s a nd locom otive-; 
in their respective territories: Grayso n Rai lway Supply 
Company, St. Loui s, l\Io .. coverin g th e South wes t , includin g 
the State s of Missouri, A rka n sas, O kl a homa, Texas, Louis
ia na. M ississippi and part s of Te nnessee a nd Kentucky; 
J. G. Duncan. Jr. , Company, Phi ladelphia, Pa., cove rin g 
eas tern Pen nsylva nia, New J ersey and New Yo rk City: E. 
R. Mason Company, l\"ew York, l\". Y., cove ring Xew York 
a nd Connec ticut: Brown & Hall. St. Louis, Mo., cove rin g 
Kansas and Nebraska: E lec tri c Sales Co mpa ny, Boston. 
Mass., covering l\Iassac husetts a n d R h o de Is land. 

Tool Steel Gear & Pinion Company, Cincinnati, Ohio, h as 
rece ived a cont ract fo r the third year fo r gears and pinion s 

coveri ng the properties throughout the country co1!trolled 
by S tone & \Vebster. The company has a lso r ece iv ed an 
o rder fo r 344 gears a nd 344 pinio n s t o be us ed in the electri fi
ca tio n of the London & Southwestern Railway, London, 
E ng land. T h e motors fo r t h is equipment are of 200 hp and 
t h e gea r is p robab ly the la r ges t that has thus_ far been made 
t:p for street ra ilway serv ice, having fi fty-nme t ee th, two
pitch, wit h a d ia m eter of 30½ in . The gears will weigh 
about 600 lb. eac h w h en made a nd will be made from 
fo rge d-s tee l bla nks. Other orde rs r ece ntly r eceived are: 
U nit ed Rai lways & E lectric Compa ny, Baltim o re, l\Icl., 2 40 

gears a n d pi ni ons; Texas Traction Compa ny, 120 gea rs and 
pi nion s. 

Prepayment Car Sales Company, New York, N . Y., h as 
issued a circu ia r sayin g: "The Ross & McDonald pay-as
you-e nter bas ic patent (:1\o. 800.172) has just been su st a in ed 
at I\' ew Y ork City, before Jud ge Holt in the U nited States 
Court for th e South ern Distri c t of l\"ew York, and the 
roya lty of $roo per car establish ed. T his dec ision , w hil e up
holdin o- t h e co mpany's r ig ht to be compensat ed for t h e 
ad mitt:d benefit s w hich its inve ntio n s have br oug ht in ca r 
d es io-n is o f prime impo rtance to the en t ire st r eet r a il way 
inclu~t;y a nd t o the publi c, as it wi ll in sure the proper a ppli
ca ti on of the prepayment prin cip le based up on the w id e
spre ad experien ce of th e inventor compa ny." T he circular 
i8 signed by T. vV. Casey, preside n t Prepayment Ca r Sales 
Company. 

National Electric Specialty Company, Toledo, Ohio, has 
a ppointed H. E. Giffo rd, Jr. , sa les m anage r, w ith h e~ d
quarters in C hicago. He res ig n ed as \Ves t ern rep_resent_a!1ve 
.,f the L. S. Drac h Su pp ly Comp any to accept this pos1t1on. 
l\ lr. Giffo rd has been in th e signa l business s in ce 190:;, when 
li e went to wo rk fo r th e X ew York Ce ntra l & H ud son P..iver 
n.a ilroad at Mott llaYe n. ?\. Y., as accounta nt in the office 
fro m wh ic h the elec tric zo n e wor k was handled. In May, 
1906, he was appointed chief clerk to Azel Ames, th~n s_ig
na l engineer of the elec tric zo ne. vVhen the o rga111zat1011 
was d isband ed in the latter part o f 1907 h e went into the 
ac countin g department of the C ni o n Swit~h & Signa_l C<;>m
pany's Pennsylvania Terminal construction o rga111 za t10n. 
In 1910 he ent er ed the empl oy of the A meri can Conduit 
Compa ny a nd was la te r conn ec t ed with th e in stallation of 
di e und er ground conduit sys t em o f the New York, \i\Test
ches t e r & Bos t on Railway. In J a nuary, 19 12, he was ap• 
pointed \ Vestern r epresentat ive fo r the L. S. Brach Supply 
Comp a ny. In hi s new p os ition Mr. Gifford will handle 
principally the ' 'Vac-M" lig htnin g a rresters. These ?evices 
are vac uum arresters wh ich are adaptable for all kmds of 
electri ca l, elec tri c light, t elepho ne, s ig nal and power supply 
installations. 

ADVERTISING LITERATURE 

Titanium Alloy Manufacturing Company, Niagara Falls, 
N. Y., has issued Bull et in Yo. 3 of it s rail r epo rts, contain
ing sulphur prints and microphotographs showing cross
sec tio n s of seve n standard and seven titanium-treated open
hearth rails. T he re sults of chemical and physical te s ts 
sh ow that ( r) th e trea ted rail s average better ductility, 
especia ll y in t h e head s, and streng th than the untr.eated: 
(2 ) the t reate d st ee l average an increased shock resist
a nce: (3) treated ra il s are les s eas ily fractured by fatigue o r 
con sta ntl y r epeated stresses below the elastic limit , and (4) 
t ha t treated ra il s sh ow g rea t e r uniformity, indicating fr ee
dom from segr ega tio n and it s attendant evils. 

The J. G. Brill Company, Philadelphia, Pa., prints in the 
!fril l lifaga:::i11c a n illustrat ed biography of A ll en F. Edwards, 
v ice-p res iden t in cha r ge of purchases of the Detroit U nit ed 
R ail way. Among the feature articles are the foll owing: 
" Co nditi o n s Which Gove rn the Type of Car fo r Oity Service 
in B irmin gh am, Ala.,'' "Compos it e-Fram e Cars for the Tri
City Railway Compa ny," "Semi-Convertible Car Hit by a n 
E ng in e," "Twenty-six Passenger Omnibus," "Three Con
st ruc ti on Ca rs fo r Spa in ." ' ' City and Interurban Cars for the 
'vVilke s-Darre Ra ilway,'' " Int erurban Combination Cars." 
a nd "Close d Ca r s fo r South Carolina." The J. G. Brill 
Co mpany has a lso iss ued a catalog containing illustrations 
o f eig hty-s ix different types of city and interurban passenger 
cars as well as m any types of funeral, baggage, freight and 
se rvi ce ca r s. The illu st ratio n s are accompanied by floor 
plans and by dim en sio ns and w eights. 




